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Township's closed sessions did not
violate state's Open Meetings Act
• Litigation
work always
exempt

the afternoon of July 30 between
the townWP officials and ~ocu-
lives from REIS, a p;utDelSbip
betwem dcMJopers Real Estate
Intetests Group and Scbostak
Brothers and Company.

The agreement halted a S I 00-
million lawsuit REfS bad
brought fonh against the town-
ship ....hen the developers did not
accept the plan for lhe Highwood
development to....nship officials
had approved early in 2007.

Township leaders nixed the
original plan presented by REIS.
S3)ing it \iolated the township's
ordmances and was too dense,

By Pam FlemIng
SWFWRlTER

Cbip Snider, NMhville
Township manager, said 1;N'week
lha1 cI<Ud sessions 011 the recent
agreement achieo.'Cd between
developer RBIS and the township
were completely legal.

An agreement was reached on

suggesting
lha1 too many
residential
units per acre
and 100 much
COIIlJDelCiaI
dcMlopment
was sIalcd for
the site.
Several offi-

C. SnIder cials, as well
as tl1w'nship

residents. fe3lal an 0'0'Cr «vel-
oped project would lead to traffic
congestion along Se\'m Mile Road
and particuIarl Y at the Se\'eIl Mile
and Haggerty Road intersection.

With its close proximily to 1·275,
this is one of the h1siest intersec-
tioos in Metro Detroit.

Snider felt compelled to clear
the air on this issue after numerous
township residents have been
insinuating that the romeot judg-
ment between the two parties was
decided in so-called "secret" meet-
ings.

At least one resident e\'en sug-
gested the meetings violated
Michigan's Open Meetings AcL

1lJere were no secret meet-
ings:' Snider said. "Any discus-
sions relating 10 pending litiga-
Iion that has a financial impact on

the municipality are clearly
exempt under the Open Meetings
Ad"

Furthermore, members of the
media ....ue infonned \ia e-mail of
each dosed-door session of the
Northville Township Board of
Trustees.

Sue Hillebrand. lowmhip clerk,
said aU closed sessions are also
posted at lOv.nship hall on bulletin
boards on boch the tmt and second
floors..

If residents would Wee to be
informed of closed sessions of the

continued on page 7

Greetings ..
Ridge Wood Elementary School's new principal, AlIcia ParSons. greets Incoming kindergarten student Kyle Tavi, 6, on Aug. 26. Parsons
was formerly the princIpal of Hamburg Elementary In Pinckney, School began on Tuesday.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOEMlorthvlbe Record

IN YOUR VOICE:
Join in etl.SCUSSillg our
sloriescn~ne at
hometownlife.com

Chamber seeks nominations for
2008 Citizen of the Year award
• Deadline is
5 p.m., Sept. 19
By Pam FlemIng
STAFF WRITER

Do you know a city of Northville
or Northville Township resident
who )'00 belie-.-e descIvcs special
rerognition? Now is the time to
nominale the (or the annual

Award details
Each year since 1976. the Northville Chamber of Commerce

has celebrated the de<fJCationand support shown by area volun-
teers through its Citizen of the Year award. To be considered.the
nominee must

• Be involved in actively supporting through time, talent or
financIaJ support to an organization that improves the community;

• live or work in the community;
• Show concern for the community, environment and family;
• Be a rore model for community youth and citizens.
Nominations should include the name of the Individual and a

brief outline of the reasonswfIy the nominator believes this per-
son quaflfies for the award. There have been two individuals who
have received the award in past years.

All nomlnaUons must be rece1Yed by the chamber omce at
195 S. Main St. by the end of the day on Friday, Sept. 19 or
faxed to (248) 34!J.8730. Office hours are 9 am.-5 p.m. Monday.
Friday. For more information, call (248) 349-7640. '. .

Nooll\'ille 0Iamber of Commerce's
Citizen of the Year awatd.h"~want to say 'tbank you' to
the scores of people who commit
their time. energy, money and tal-
ents to making the Nonh\ille COOl-
munily a special place in which 10
work and Ih'C," said Jolly
HurnpIvies, chambef ~l ·"0
do this. we need area citizens' hetp:.

The Cllizen of the Year ....iU
receive special recognition at the
chamber's annual meeting. This

includes resolutions from the
Michigan governor, state senators,
the Wayne County Cocrunissiooer.
the Nonh\'ille TO'\\nship supenl.sor
and ma)'Orof Nonh\'ilIe.

The aw.vd is kept secret until the
eo.'ening of the annual rneeong.

"It's always suqming to me thai
these people Ime no idea that they
are going to be horlcxN with this
award," Humphries said.

"They are all \U)' humbled by
the honor."
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See the officIal Victorian
Festival program, pub-
lished by the Northville
Record, inside this edition.

Victorian
Festival
celebrates
20th year
• Three-day
event will start
next Friday
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Downtown North\ille's biggest
annual e\'ent- the Victorian
Festh'al - ....ill be extra special
this year ....hen illdcks off Sept.
12.

The weekend festival will
observe two decades in the his-
toric community this year. with
nonstop acti\ities for the ....hole
family .•

The festival, a Nonh\ille
Chamber of Commerce erent
presented this )'ear by Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan, will run
from 5-10:30 p m. Sep(. 12;
noon-IO;30 p.m. Sept. 13 and
noon-4 p.rn. Sep(. 14.

·'With this being the 20th
anniversary of the festival, we're
excited 10 celebrale this mile-
stone in the hislory of
Nonhville," said Jody
Humphries, chamber president.

Highlights will include the
6:30 p.rn. parade on Friday,
entertainment on four differeDt
stages - the Varsity LillCOln
Mercury Stage, St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Stage, Toll Brothers
To~n Square Stage and State
Senalor Bruce Patterson Stage -
crafts, children's rides, street

•

continued on page 7



Art, music slated tomorrow for First Friday event
• Boy drummer
to perform

Pavone stars In TV pilot
He has also starred in the tele-

vision pilot. ~Finding Julian's
Band" and was f~tured in a
Korean documentary produced
by Seoul Broadcasting Systems
in 2007. Pavone has performed
lh'e on numerous radIOstations
and (or many concert venues
including the House of Blues. He
has pelformed (or the Iktroit
Pistons. the Detroit TIgers. the
Cleveland Cavaliers. the
Cleveland Indians and the
Chicago Cubs VIP Season
Opener Party. Pa\one was also
featured with the United
Drumline 011 the opening cere·
monies of the 2006 CJeo..eland
Grand Prix.

In addition to full artist
endorsements from Innovalion
Drum, Sabian Cymbal and Vie
Firth drumstick companies. he

Been Involved since a boy has inspired a series of children's
books. as ....ell as the formation

While a second.grader, he of Hannonie Nel ....ork (a national
remembers 3 drawing that hung entertainment company). Starring "The Gallery"
in his school ....hen he lived in He was featured in ~Ripley·s
Indiana for about six months fea- Believe it or Not," was honored Located at 188 W. Main St.
turing a nun in white socks and at the Hard Rock Cle\'tland ....ith Starring "The Gallery" will fea-
tennis shoes. "'fbal's my earliest the "The 2007 Rock. and Roll ture t~o artists from 6-9 p.rn.
connection of doing something Lifetime Achievement Award," tomorrow during the FlfSt Friday
creati\e." Seprino said. received a Special Declaration of event

He has developed a unique Tribute from the State of For )C3CS. Ann Arbor artist
brand of pop art reminiscent of Michigan presented by Sen. John Mary Byers has been exploring
Andy Warhol and Peter Max. A Pappageorge (R-Troy) and has and embracing the versatility of
large collection of Seprino's received worldwide media co\'er- clay. She loves the medium
work will be featured at this age .....ith more than 6.000 news- because of its unlimited opportu-
eyent, which "ill also showcase paper and magazine articles ....rit- nity for creative expression. Most
a series of paintings inspired by ten about him. of her work is based on slab con-
Panme. with whom he forged a He is currently \\orking on "his struction. and from there artistic
bond \\-hile creating the tele\i- second CD with four·time- energy takes over to achieve a
sion pilot "Finding Julian's Grammy Award \\inning produc- continuing e\'()lution of work.
Band." ....ith photos from industry er, Michael J. Powell. Artist Karen Judnich bas a
pholographer Daniel Lippitt. "This is going to be an amaz- degree in both graphic art and

The \ibrant colors and ener· ing e\'ent for the gallery," said commercial art Over the years
getic brush strokes of Seprino's s Sheni Mewha, owner. "Rocky she has painted and sold to fami-
art will demonstrate his affinity brings so many artistic elements Iy members and friends who
for the pop culture of the baby together to create a total sensory have been urging her to do more
boomers. experience for the viewer. with acrylics.

"I wanted to make art more Ha\ing the )'oung drumming sen- This medium is \'ery \'Crsatile
than something you quietly stand sation Julian Pavone perform will in the sense that acrylics can be
and stare a.... Seprino said. truly make this event an excep- used to look. like oil paintings.
"Getting my little buddy Julian tional treat" Sponsors of the Judnich's theme for this exhibit
im'~ved should make it fun for event also include Stonefire is "Tuscany." in which she
the ....hole family." Bistro and Harmonie Net .....Qrk of delIlOnStrates through her scenic
l'One painli~"WiH-M UflY't11ed ""Novi,·Drum instroct~·-·· _. pailltings-her 'Visionof.what·it •• Lo'

~uring Fnday's event to com- Badalament ....iIl also display a ....ould be hke on a visit to this

By Pam Fleming
STAFF \'MTER

Tomorrow's rlfSt Friday An &
Fashion Walk will feature e'..ery-
thing from a the world's
youngest drummer to photogra-
phy and memorable artwork,

At Shenus Gallery of Fine Art
at 133 W. Main 51. in Northville
Square. 4·year-<lld Julian Pavone
of Bloomfield Hills ....m pelform
....ith multi-media artist Rocky
Seprino. •

The young musician .....ho will
appear on a rebroadcasted seg-
ment of''The Oprah Winfrey
Show" at 4 p.m. today. will per-
form from about 7:15-8 p,m. dur-
ing the 6-9 p.m. e\'ent at Shenus.
Seprino will also offer video and
paint l!\'e at the gallery.

During this unique display of
performance art, guests will be
able to enjoy wine provided by
the StoneflCCBistro in Brighton
and sample an array of cheese
and crackers.

Seprioo. of West Bloomfield.
....00 graduated from Divine
Child High School in Dearborn,
is best known in the Detroit pro-
duction community for his film
and \ideo work during his career
as a producer and director.

•.

•

2 Ton 13 Seer AlC
Installed from $2125
High Efficiency AlC System
Installed from $2575

memorate Pavone's recent
appearance on ''The Oprah
Winfrey Show." The painting will
be sent as a gin to Winfrey at the
conclusion of the exhibit

Pa\one .....ho has made head-
lines around the ....orld. has
appeared on 29 tele\ision shows.
including "Good Morning
America," "Martha Stewart."
"Inside Edition:' "MSNBC:'
"WGN." "FOX News Dayside."
"Good Company" and lapan's
number-<lne television show.
·'t\mazing Stones,"

drum he built for former BeaUes
drummer Ringo Starr.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-?
p.rn. Tuesday through Friday: 10
a.m.-5 p.rn. Saturday; noon to 4
p.m. Sunday: and by appointment
only Monday.

Northville Art House
Photography from members of

the Northville Camera Club will
be presented at the North\ille Art
House's rtrsl Friday opening
exhibit from 6-9 p,rn. The gallery
is located at 215 W. Cady St. in
dO....lltown Northville .

Club members ....ill be on band
to discuss their ....ork, .....hich will
be showcased through Sept. 28
during Art House GaIlery hours
(1-5 p.rn. Thursdays-Saturdays
and 6-9 p.m. the flCStFriday of
each month.). During the
Victorian Festival the Art House
will ha\e eXlended hours to
showcase this exhibit. It will also
host plein air artists who will
paint models dressed in Victorian
attire in the Art House Gardens.
Extended gallery and store hours
are Sept. 12. 1-8 p.rn.: Sept. 13.
II a.m.-g p.rn.; and Sept. 14,
nooo-4 p.m. Artists ....ill paint
outdoors on Saturday. Sept 13.
from 9 am.-4 p.m. Stop by and
see the artists at work. 1be Art
House is a facility of the
North\ille Arts Commission. a
city·sponsored Commission.
Admission to Art House shows is
always free.

248-662-3030 734-266-6700
www.oakleyheating.com

90t High Efficiency
Furnace Installed

from S2225.OO
Package Furnace and AlC

Systems Discounts

~ r' '7/-' t;;:;
7D1J~~"v.~

~-
~~&~

Cut High Heat Bills,
Install a Heat Pump
for not much more
than an Ale System
A Heat Pump will Air Condition
your home in the summer as well
as heat it in the winter months
when running with a furnace or
air handling unit.
These units can save you as much
as 50% on rour energy consump-
tion over having a high efficiency
furnace alone. Call for details.

Heat Pump installed
from $3355.00

Drive-In Movie
& Classic Car Show

r,'- - - - - - - - - _._._~_._._._._._._._._._.-._._._._._.

Hosted at Hines Park Ford r;---,--=-,--,

Thursday, Sept. I I th 6-9pm-ish ~L;1 dll~
1·96 & Milford Rd. ~ - I i ~1:2:" I.

I c" ~ r _. 1E\cnt located in the pariing loeof ,- I H~

I Hines Pm Ford - Weo'ltherpermllling for mo\ie ~~ I JI~ - _._._._._._.-._._._._._._._._._._._.-._._._._._._._. ._.__ .__ 4

1:~!:~...j '·~~;-~~::;:c;~~:::·::·j~T~:i:i~··!
;- vehicles wtll be on : ' ! > the movie !
:-' display ~ race car owners of all ! ,', Adonationof$J.OO :
',-. Great Prize drawings J makes are welcome !I is requested. :
'. I ~ All.._-- . '11 \,."everyhour .1 •• -;' uvo",tlOnSWI ~

fl. . .~ ! Thtre art no feesto rtglster ! , go to the Karmlnos "
bFree ~. &,Jie"enwi'~ ! )'OOr\ctllde into the show !. Cancer Institute ' ~L,_ ..·..::;.;;;;:. """-- ..............,.. L._._. _._._._._._._._._._._._. J N~~~...:l'~o(..o\l~';;'l

You Decide the Movie!
Cars, The Gumball Rally, Bullitt or The Love Bug

,,,,,,,,,
Direct I

jbrflOb ~Nntspan.<om :

To Pre-register
Contact:

Jessica Brooks
248-714-4019Mo\ie to begin at approximately 8:15pm

Votes must be in by September 4th • Go to HPFevents.com to Yote!
~ 4 ~lt~~_~1A~~~~4._

For more event info visit www.HPFevents.com

r it 7
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beautiful section of Italy.
Come meet these two quite

different artists and enjoy a glass
of wine ",hile enjoying their
unique pieces tomorrow.

Gallery hours are noon-4 p,m.
Sunday; 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday
through Wednesday; 11 am.-8
p,rn. Thursday and Friday; and
11 am.-5 p,rn. Saturday.

,Luxurious Sellior ,LivitlD
at v4ffordable Prices

'Sneak Peek' prldng ava!lable
tor a limited time

C(l11248·437·6550
!64U Abbey lone

Nell HucIsoa '&l6S
(~ M CQjQc Gor CMc)

pfltming@gannmcom
(248) J49·J700, txt. /05 For dally updates on the Web: hometownlife.com

'.
CHRISTINA'S-" .--~-INTERIOR

410 East Main Street . Downtown Northville
248.449.9722 • info@christinas-interior.com . www.christinas-interior.com

Hours: Monday to Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Our best performing exterior paint.
Period.
Its brilliant color lasts year after year, even in the toughest enVironments.
No wonder it's guaranteed for life.

benjaminmoorMOIII

Northville Paint Co.
43145 Seven Mile
248·348·1599

~ * 7~_ ~t_ .........._I"' ...·~_ ................_ .. ~~ __ ..__ I(.

p~ dd

http://www.oakleyheating.com
http://www.HPFevents.com
mailto:info@christinas-interior.com
http://www.christinas-interior.com


Art House calling for perspectives on November election
By Pam Aemlng
SW'FWRITER

No matter ....110you are or
\\bere you're from, e'o'CS)'ooehas
an opinion about this ~ear's presi·
dential election.

Northville resident Jeff
~Iosi said from HOlI<>I"C
Daumier to Pablo Picasso, artists
have commented on the quest and
use of palm by politicians
throughout history.

Now he aM 0Iher Northville Art
Hoose Comrnissiooets are asking
area artists to give their pefSpCCti\'C
of the 2008 presidential election in
a unique art show appropriately
titled Vole for Me!

'This is defInitely something
out of the ordinary:' said Cancelosi
about the exhibiL The shoW is
designed to exhibit a variety of
pieces in an all·media mow.

"The artwoO; needs to reflect
something specifically about this
election," he said

The sky's the limit in this show
~ far ~ the medium. Yo hich could
be a sculpture of DetIlOCl'3licnomi-
nee Barack Obrama or the
RepJblican candidate John
McCain. a political cartoon. a
abstract painting or collage.

Obama and McCain don't ha\'e

Individuals compete fOf points
In modem fencing.

Because fencing relies on both
physical and mental abilities.

people of all ages and
physical fitness can lake port

and do well In this sport.
We ·challenge" you fo foke a
moment fo find out about our
tuff service fencing facUity and

to experience a
new way to GET F1TJ

X Open to men, women and
children of any age

XBeginnlng classes 1
available

XSafe
XGroup Be Private lessons

."
~ ....... 1

A,~.
S(JOHN"

KIALTKe

PROVIDENCE
PARK HOSPITAL

to be part of the art
"We are totally open lO ....hate\'er

an aJtist might do:' Cancelosi said
"It can be serious or humorous. and
it's open lO artists of a1Iages from
all communities."

Cancelosi said the idea for the
show canlC about during a brain-
stonn session in a North\'iUe Art
Commissioners' Exhibition Group
meeting.

"We decided this l)pe of show
would be timely. rele\'anl, interest·
ing and something that people are
p3SSiooa1e about:' be said.

"Ibis is a platform for pecpIe to
be able to express tllCir feelmgs
about the election through art.

Art commissioners stress that
the piece may or may DOl make a
political statement

Deadline for e-mail entries for
the show is SepL 7, Notification of
entries to be accepted ",ill be e-
inailed by Sept. 11. Delh"e!)' or
shipment of ~ weds of art
to the Nonh\ille Art House is from
1-5 p.m. ThUISday-Saturday. Sept.
2>27.

The exhibition will take place
from Oct. 3-Nov. 2, ....ith the open-
ing to take place during the First
Friday t'\-ent from 6-9 p m. on Oct.
3. Artists .....iIlbe able to pick up
their woO; from 9 a.m.-S p.rn. on

dtawal of weds will be permitted
after they are 3lXqlkd and for the
duration of the exhibi L

The North\'ille Art House
reserves the right to re~ worts
not represented accurately in the
submitted image.

Each .....00. must amve ",im
proper labeling. including the
artist's name, title of the ....'OCk.
media and price, securely anacbed
to the back of the frame or bottom
of the sculpture.

Work must be deJi\-erOO or
shipped lO the Art House in sturdy,
reliable packaging ....im no
St)TOfoom peanuts. A prepaid ship-
ping label must also be included
for the work to be in the mow. Do
not ship glass pieces.

All shipping costs to and from
the Art House and any Ilabllity due
to damage are the arist's responsi-
bilIty.

It IS reco~nded that each
pfleming@ganMl1.com

(248) 349·1700, e:a. /05

artist pro\'ide his or her 0'1'0n insur-
ance, as the Art House cannot
~ liabilll)' for loss or damage,
howe'o'er caused. ....hile ....arks are in
commissioners' possession or in
transit

Artwork not pickup up ",ilhin 14
days after the close of the exlubit
will become the propeny of the Art
House.

The Art House retains a 33 per-
cent commission on all sales.
Artists need to let coaunissioners
know if their art is not for S31e.

For more information. coobCl
Jeff Cancelosi a131thouse\'OIe.
forme@sbcglobalnet.

The Nonlwille Art House is at
215 W. Cady St in dO'I'ontO'l'on
North\ille.

"It's going to be a fun shov.:'
Cancelosi said

second \'iew. On jpegs, Iisl the
artist's full name. the title of the
.....ork. size and medium. (i e.,
JohnSmitlUitle_18X 10_011).
Entries ....ilI be judged by
Northville Art House
Commissioners.

Works accepted must be ready
for hanging. Paintings must be suit-
ably framed; strip framing is
~Ie.

Artwork on paper must be m:u.
ted and framed. All entries to be
hung must be equipped ....ith screw
C)CS and Voire. t"o substitution.
exchange, modIficatIOn or with·

Friday, Nov. 3.
The exhibition is free and open

to all visual artists. Entries must be
origin3l worts of art completed
within the last three years.

All visual art forms and media
are aoo:plJb!e, excepc performance
art

Complicated installations must
be handled by the artist. All entries
must be in ajpeg fonnal only, ....ith
a maximum size oftwo rnegabites,
and sent \1a e·mail only to: aIthoo-
SC\otefonne@sbcglobal.net

Anists may submit two digital
images. Sculpture may include a

PERfECT FLOORS 2008 SAVINGS

NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
1 YEAR Same as Cash

(CARPET • VIm • HAJUlWOOD • lAMiIlATE)
OEHSEJDURABlE PlUSH BERBERS
Cll00se Fro. )fur Celors $199 OUR YOST POPlILAR BERBER
l-.De4 wtQ nEE BeI>7l'oId % Fl. DuaIIle I%' a: 15' WIdtIas $199OUR BEST SWJIIG HfAVY PlUSlf fa Itoct f. ~ bslalJatI-.
FroIa Mollan a:su,w lllSlI1ltc\ ~ nEE BUI1hi Sq. A.

soColon " U' uS'~ $249 OORVERY BfST BERaalS
7Jur~Wvrut1 S4Fl. lSSt1!es
bslalW 1I'ill nEE BeI>7l'oId 100". tlColon
OUR HEAVIESTPlUSH CARPET It''' IS' WWI&o AnI!IWe
HoUri: ·PmIl .. N,toI bsUDe<I wItA nEE Ilurr hi~~~:mat} $369ft. BASEIIENTCARPET
• last&lW ~ nEE Hea'1 ,.. Sq. lutaIW

r:::;:;:~~:=;::--=--:-::=-=~

.•

Introducing Northville to a
fun. fast, friendly neighborhood

restaurant and tavern!
~ l"w'lng Iun£h and a.nner da.""l
Great Kid's Menu!

Rusty Bucket of W~ • Bucket 0' Shrimp
Bucket Bites. Italian Torpedo· fish 'n Chi~

Northville • (734) 25l!-9699
17\00 ~\don ~3<i ' call Nlead ~1!"03 Av3i\3b1e

www.n.utYbuckettave~m

l

t"11"j v" ~It- •• _ U.J ,JAU ...'\J UloUV" - ..... 1 •~
,. I 1 - -

To ·j\t-N..ew -GeneratIon
Of Patient Care.

The new Providence Park Hospital is redefining healthcare.

Now imagine all of this on a campus that is more like a nature

preserve than a hospital. These and many other great

innovations are designed to make Providence Park

Hospital the safest hospital in Michigan.

Providence Pack Hospital for )'Ourself.

Learn more about our passion for

healing at stjohn.org.

mailto:pfleming@ganMl1.com


NOMI
reopens
Friday
• Chef formerly
employed by
Tom MacKinnon
By Pam Fleming
SWFWRITEA

lbe upseale restaurant NOM I
was a landmark in do ....ntown
Northville when it opened in
December 2006.

And area residents were sad-
dened when former OVo1ler
Rachel Stem decided to close its
doors recently.

But the Main Street hot spot
will reopen at 5 p.m. tomorrow
with three new owners and a new
menu featuring contemporary
French·American cuisine.

An invitalion-only soft open-
ing ....ill take place tonight.

1be two owners are Chef Tyler
Mackie. a native of Northville
who now lives in Livonia. and
Jeff Koepp of Ann Arbor.

Mackle has been in the food
business for more than 20 )eaJS.
He attended Michigan State
Unhocrsity. studying hotel and
motel management, and
Schoolcraft College's Culinary
Arts Program.

NI studied under five master
chefs." he said. completing the
college's t ....o-year program in a
year and a half.

"I love ....hat I do," he said.
He used to work at the restau-

rant on Novi Road between Eight
Mile and Nine Mile roads that is
now Border Cantina and worked
for Tom MacKinnon at the for-
mer MacKinnon's Restaurant on
East Main Street from 1987-
1992.

He was e,;cited ....hen he
leamed NOM.I was available.

"l had just gotten back from
Ireland, and I heard the day I
returned it was for sale," Mackie
said. "I\-e been waiting to open
my o....n restaurant for a long time.
as had Jeff. We jumped on it."

He and Koepp met \\ith the
broker. signed some initial paper-

Allen Terrace getting new balconies
The Norlhville Housing

Commission and city council ba\'C
appfO\-ed Wayne County
Community De\-elopment Block
Grant funding to replace 84 bal-
cooies at Allen Terrace. the city's
senior housing complex for those
age 55 and older.

The scope of the project
requires architectural sef\ices for
removing existing b.1lcony deck·
ing, railing and support structures.

Phase One includes $14,800

Allen Terrace has 98 one-bed-
room apartments and 1....0 cwo-
bedroom apartments. The current
rent foc a one-bedroom ap:utment
is $622 a month. The facility has
no income requirements.

Allen TelTaCe accepts applica-
tions from all interested persons.
Ho ....'Cwr. preference is given to
city of North\ille residents,
North\iIle Tov.nship residents.
their parents and grandparents

from fiscal )'eaC 2007 -tl8 fu ndmg,
....hich would emu the first two
construction seasons.

Sbould a third season e
required. an additional $3,000
.....oold be allocated for a local pr0-
posed cost of S 17.800 plus reim-
bursable expenses.

The work ....illbe done by NSA
Architocts Engineers Planners of
Farmington HJlIs and include 80
standard-SIZe bJIconies. two small
and t....o large hJlcomes.

Photo by JOHN HElOEMlor1tMlle Record

NOMI new owners (I to r) Tyler MackIe, Brynn RobInson,
and Jeffrey Koepp reopen the restaurant tomorrow.

work. then offered to prepare a
six-<out'Se meal with correspon-
ding \\ines for Stem at her bome.

"I wanted to leI her know whal
I'm aboul and how passionate 1
am about food; Mackie said. NIl
was an incredIble meal. I think
she (Stem) was impressed."

Next MackIe and Koepp met
....ith landlords Bob and Margene
Bud.have of North\ille Square.
They got the keys and started
working on the restaurant about
three weeks ago.

"We've been putting in 16-
plus·hour days." MackIe said.

With some fresh p3.int and
minor renovations, the upscale
restaurant is now ready.

"We bad some great ideas on
what .....e want to do ....ilb the bar
area." Mackle said.

"We're really e,;cited to be
here. It's a great opportunity for
us."

The dynamIcs of three
As the saying goes. t.....o heads

are beller than one, and three
heads are even better.

Brynn Robinson of Brighton
will handle the financial aspects
of the restaurant.

''I'm here to make sure we hit
our numbers," Robinson said.

She became in\'olved because
she used to work with Koepp.

"He's my best friend," she
said.

A graduate of the University of
Ne\-ada·Las Vegas. she's looking
forward to working ....ith the t .....o
entrepreneurs.

"I've never met anybody ....ho
knows numbers like she does."
Koepp said.

"The three of us pro\ide a
good balance." Mackie said.

Mackie believes he has an
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incredible menu at the new
NO~U. including a fine \\ine list
and price points that are right on.

Dishes will feature everything
from ahi tuna to mallard to herb
roasted rack of lamb and stuffed
beef tenderloin.

Share pass lOR for food
A mutual friend introduced

Mackle and Koepp.
"I've tasted his cooking, and

.....e jusl got 10 be really close
friends," Koepp said. "He knew
my passion for wanting to have a
restaurant all my life. Ilo\oc to
cook. We'\'e been looking for a
place for about a )·ear."

Mackie feels comfortable
wolking in his hometown, gradu-
ating from NorthviUI: High
School in 1981.

An electrician, Koepp worked
as an cllX:trical contractor for
about 2S years and sold his busi-
ness last September.

"I'd been looking for some-
thing to do since then," he said.

"He has an incr~hble palate,"
Mackle said.

The chef believes the three
have \\hal it takes to make the
Dew NO~H a success.

"It's a perfect fit." Mackie said.
Hours are 11 a.m.-midnight.

\\ith food service until 10 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday and II
a.m.-2 a.m., ....ith food service
until II p.m. Thursday through
Saturday.

For resef\'3tions, call (248)
449·3200. "We've actually been
getting calls for reservations
already:' ~1aclJe said. "It's
NOMI redefined "

Courtesy photo

Members of the Library Board of Trustees, the Friends of the Library and the Library
Teen Corps were recognized for their hard work and dedication at the Library's
annual Volunteer Appreciation Party held August 21 at the library.

Volunteers are the heart of the library
Northville DistriCl Library has

heartfelt sentiments about the
library's dedicated volunteers
and showed them just how much
they are valued at the Library's
annual Volunteer Appreciation
Party held Aug. 21 at the library.

Volunteers from the Library's
Board of Trustees, the Friends of
the Library and the library's
Teen Corps ....ere recognized for
their hard IwIk and loyalty to
the library.

Volunteers help in so many
ways - assisting with Summer
ReadIDg Program events for

children and teens, delivering
books to the homebound, shift-
ing books. working in the Book
Cellar (bargains on used
books), ....orking in the Friends'
gift store. helping at the Fall
Used Book Sale and much more.

More than SO volunteers
attended the gathering. where
Assistant Director Anne
Mannisto greeted attendees and
thanked them for their efforts

throughout the year.
"Volunteers are the heart of the
library, and we know you come
here out of your love for what
the library offers and because
)OU are just such special peo-
ple:' said Mannisto as she greet·
ed these devoted patrons.

If you are interested in \olun-
teering at the library, or joining
the Friends of the Library. \ iSlt
the hbrary or call 248-349·3020.

'I found him very easy to wo\1( with, very accommodating and
very professional. He showed up when he said he would show
up. He was on time with the project. He listened and had good
suggestions and he was affordable!'
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.I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change' opens Saturday
• Musical revue
at Tipping Point
through Oct. 12

...

By PamFleming
SWFWRITER

With yet another light-hearted
offering. NOIthville's profession-
al theater. the Tipping Point
offers kJ Love You, You're
Perfect Now Change" as its sea-
son opener this ~ eel..

Preview performances started
yesterday and run through tomor·
row. The official opening night is
Saturday, with the off-Broadway
hit musical on stage through Oct.
12.

The theater is located at 361 E.
Cady S1.just south of Main
Street in downtown Northville.

For more information, call
(248) 347-0003 or go to the the-
atre's Web site at w'W'W.tipping-
pointtheatre.org.

Box office hours are 10 a.m.-S
p.m. Tuesday through Friday and
noon-S p.m. Saturday_

Directed by actor and director
Greg Traszloma. '" Lo\e You..:'
performances are scheduled at 8
p.rn. Thursdays. Fridays and
Saturdays: at 3 p:rn. and 8 p.m.:
Saturdays (no 3 p.rn. perform-
ance this Saturday) and at 2 p.m.
Sundays.

TIckets range from SI8 to $28.
The remainder of the pre\iew

performances, "hich include a
post-show discussion with the
director and actors. 'Will take
place at 8 p.m. today and tomor-
row.

Cerebrating the mating
game

"I Love You. You're Perfect,
Now Change" is the musical cel-
ebration of the mating game, tak-
ing on the truths and myths
behind "the relationship."

From the perils of dating, to
the triumphs of in-laws and new·
borns, this hilarious revue pa) s
tribute to those 'Who have 10\ ed
and lost. to those \\ ho hJ.\e fallen
on their face at the portal or

romance and to those who ha\'e
dared to ask. "Say, what are you
doing Saturday nightT'

Featuring songs such as "A
Stud and a Babe; "Always a
Bridesmaid" and "Shouldn'tl Be
less In Lo\'e With Your' "I Love
You. , ." is a series of vigneues
connected by the central theme
of 10\ e and relalionshi ps.

With few exceptions. each
vignette stands independently.
but with each one progressing in
a way designed 10 suggesl an
0\ eraIl arc 10 relalionships
throughout the course of one's
life.

1lJe ensemble of four actors
portrays a multitude of characters
throughout the show.

Wrillen by playwright Joe
DiPietro .....ith music by Jimmy
Roberts, "I Love You... " opened
off-Broadway at the Westside
Theatre in 1996 and was schOO-
uled to close on July 27 after
5,003 performances.

1lJe wildly successful musical
has had productions mounted in
more than 500 cilies. including
Taipei, Tel Aviv, Rio de Janeiro
and Sydney.

It has been translated into 12
languages. and a Chinese \'ersion
of the musical played in New
York last year.

Detrolt·based director
Detroit-based actor and direc-

tor Trzaskoma is a lecturer of
theatre at the University of
Detroit Mercy, Wayne State
UniversilY and Macomb
Community College.

His directing Credits include
~onversations Wilh My Father,"
"Diary of Anne Frank," "Word.'"
and "Dear Esthef' with the
Je\\-ish Ensemble Theatre; '1'he
Learned Ladies" and "The
Comedy of Errors" at The
Hilberry Theatre; and "Annie,
Joseph and the Amazing ......
"Jesus Christ Superstar." 'The
Music Man." "Fiddler on the
Roof," "Oliver!," and 'The King
and I" with the Warren Civic
Theatre. of which he is also artis-
tic director and founder.

Comprising the play's ensem-
ble cast are Chip DuFord of Mt.

Morris. Courtney Myers of Ann
Arbor. Brian Thibault of Sterling
Heights and Stephanie L.
Stephan ofToledo.

1lJeir combined credits include
roles at Meadowbrook Theatre.
Hope Summer Repertory
Theatre. Cleveland Playhouse.
Milwaukee Repertory Theatre,
Croswell Opera House and the
Blackbird Theatre.

"I Lo\'e You ..." marks the
Tipping Point1beatre's debut of
Duford and Stephan.

Myers and Thibault previously
appeared at the TIpping Point in
kAlrnost. Maine" and
"Manuscri~:' respecthely.

Duford IS a member of the
Actors Equity Association. the
union of professional actors and
stage managers in the United
States.

"I Lo\e you ... " marks the
opening of TIpping Point
Theatre's second season.

It will be folJo....ed by Neil
Simon's "The Dinner Party."
David Lindsay-Abaire's Pulitzer
Prize-winning drama "Rabbit
Hole" and '1'he Complete Works
of William Shakespeare
(Abridged):'

The entire four play season can
be purchased for $75 per person
or S60 for students.

pfl~mjng@gannm.com
(248) J49-/700. ext. /05

Photo by Tracy L Spada

The cast of '" Love You,You're Perfect, Now Change," that opened for preview per·
formances yesterday at the Tipping Point Theatre in Northville, Includes, from left,
Lorenzo Tala, Courtney Myers, Stephanie L. Stephan and Chip DuFord.
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Novi/N orthville
Family Dentistry ~~=,cT-~
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REASONABLE FEE ORTHODONTICS~1mj~1J ~ ~;~I ~~.

Northville Physical
Rehabilitation, Re.
a tradition of excellence

Fully Licensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

't'NPR

I I

16000 HaggertYRd: (SoiJth of 6 Mile)
James M. Kelly D.M.D. (D.D.S.) PC

734-420-8300
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. Optometry'Cosmetic & Fami'y Dentistry
~@'COUIljlR-!...EttdfE

. Focusing on Your
Family's Total Eye Health
high-tech eyecare • unique arewear

specialty contact lenses

, Hand and Wrist
MICHIGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C, Early Mornin~ & Saturday Hours

M-F 6 a.m. - 7:30 p,m .•Sat. 9-2:30

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349- t 900

• AnhntlS of th¢ hand. 'lOn't, dbow and Ulookkr
, ~1 runnel ntl\t cntr:o~t5
, TendonitIS ' Dur<J)"tTen'$ DL=
, Frxturts anJ d..OOllOO$ of the uppc1" nutrnll)
• Ganglion q-su. har.:! MI\O(\ • TtnnlS Elbow
• Fto:cn shaulJer and rotator cuff rtat\

, ToW joInt rtplactmtnt
26750 PrO\1J~nce Pao...way

Suite 220. No\". MI48375
Phone (248) 596-0412

Fax (248) S96-0418

Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek, M.t>.

www.michiganhandand ....TlSt.com

*'5 &11. RIm An., S,lt. 100
NhI, 1I1U1,a. 41315
CaU for In appollllmllll
(248) 473·8580
..". 'I1t.IIUIII flleal.co.

Family Practice
Take Back Your Life!

Tnd of llle embarrassmelt 0( your uncontrollable bladder r
Don' SUffER III siIeIlce - Talk to your dodor todaYl

Sam Rosembers, M,D., F.A.C.5
C!IIef 01 UIOlogy. Huron Valley Hospital
~ Of Hkhlgan's Host R~M UroIcgJsts.

Doctors That Care II'

Are Closer Than
VouThink.

~

Rob<nK.
~ 8"'<18"',

,. • r \10

248·349·9339

Acupuncture Family Dentistry
Susan Jakary, M.S., L.Ac

'Nationally Certified'

ACUPUNCTURE
CHINESE HERBS

26179 Navl Rd., Nav!, MJ 48375
Ph# (248) 3~O·7522

For Physical, Mental, Emotional Well-Being
Natural healing with no side effects

-:For more Info please vIsit: www.susanJakary.com

, \
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.. CO\l1l<:tic & F(lmll) Dentistry
"\V~Care for \OlCr Smlle~,. /, Ablr Faraj DDS PC

FatrIiy 80CosmebC Dentistry CHARLES S. CHOUEIRY, D.D.S., P,C.1/
--/; ~-----------

/J

418 N. Center St.
NorthVille. MI -48167

Tdl'rh,)ne: (248) H9·3636
Fax (248) 349·7014

cmJII: Jrchoueil)~global.n~t
....·ww Jrch<lucIry. ner

Tel: (248) 348·5151
Fax: (248) 348-5195

&me Day Emergency Care
E\-ening and Satunhy
Appointments

We Wekome New PalitlllJ

Novl Professional Village
23985 Novl Road, Ste B103
Novl, MI 48375

,, I.

http://www.susanJakary.com
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Livonia gallaunches online boutique for 'Little Ones'
By Wensdy Yon Buskirk
SWFWRlTER

t, Many ....omen take it easy
when they're expecting a baby.
but not Jill King.

The 31.year-old launched
UnleOnesBab)Gifts.com earlier
this )e3I \\hile her second son,
Colin, W:\S still in the womb.

The lifelong. Li\onia resident
graduated from Stevenson High

School in
1995 then
....oIked in
South Lyon as
an English
teacher at
Millennium
Middle
School. She is
now apart·

Jill King time bbrarian
at Hardy

Elementary. and attends the
Morns Offering Moms Support
group that meets at First United
Methodist Church in Northville.

King 'wanted to start a home-
based business so she could
spend more time \\ith her son
Isaac, now 2, and her son· to-be.

So she enrolled in a business
class at Schoolcraft College and
began doing research.

OBITUARY

HILDA ''SIS'' CARTER
Age 96, a resident of Northville,
passed away peacefully on August
26, 2008. She was born on October
23. 1911 in Pittsburgh, Pennsytvania
to James and Katie (Seibel)
McDonald. She was united in mar-
riage to George Garter in 1947 and
they spent 22 loving years together
until his death in 1969. After her hus-
band passed away she went to work
at her family's restaurant in
Greentree. Pennsylvania. as a pie
baker and soup maker. The family
matnarch. she receivedthe nickname
'Sis' because growing up she was

·-the only the sister in a family of lour -
:. ,She is also Mown to many, including

her grandchildren as 'Aunt Sis: Sis
was famous for her knitting, espe-
cially ~er dishrags. Shealso enjoyed
doing crossword puzzles and watch-
ing lawrence Welk. She is survived
by her loving children George (Pam)
Carter of Parker, Colorado and
Catherine (Jay) Cardinal of
Northville; and her adored grandchil-
dren Kristen Cardinaland J.R. Carter.
She was preceded in death by her
husband. her parentsand 3 brothers.
Private famIly services were held.
The family would appreciate memori-
al contnbutlOns to Heartland
Hospice, 28588 Northwestern HIVY,
Ste. 475. SouthfIeld, MJ 48034.
Arrangements entrusted to Casterline
Funeral Home. Inc of NorthV1!1e.
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"The one thing I kept coming
across was the line 'do some-
thing you lo\·e. that you're inter-
ested in and that makeS) ou
happy ...• she said. "I sat back.
looked down at my belly and the
house, and 1 said I know babies
and kids. so Istarted there:'

King admits the Internet retail
manel is saturated with sites
devoted to tots, but she says hers
is unique because of its span.

Her online store offers mer·
chandise to get \\Omen through
pregnancy. baby shower, and
beyond.

"I wanted a place where a
mom-to-be could start at the
beginning;' she said. "And then
e\entually she can still keep
corning back because lhere are
personalized items for her little
ones,"

For expectant morns there are
cute maternity clothes. creathe
shower invitations and lhank you
notes, and unique gifts. Once
baby is born, moms can order
e\ el)1hing from couture baby
blankets, slings and strollers to
toddler beds. clothing and per-
sonalized lunch boxes.

King is constantly on the
pfO\lol for merchandise thal's
unique.

Flying Flower Power cape shirt, $33 @ IIttleonesbabygifts.com.

"I just keep finding cuter and
more personalized stuff:' she
said ... Items you can't find at
Babies R Us or Target"

LiuleOnesBabyGifts.com fea-
tures a blog. online shopping par.
ties, a gift registry, and a section
de\oted to eco-friendly products.

King hopes someday she and
her husband. \\ho works in con-

now I\-e had orders from
Edmonton, Canada, LA.. Seattle.
Las Vegas, PeCUlSylvania,Georgia,
Australia, Singapore. Malaysia, ...
people ....bo would Jle\'er see my
little store in a strip mal!."

Check out Jill King's shop at
www.littleonesbabygifts.com.
Shipping is S5 per order. or free
on some items.

slruction, can quit their day jobs.
For now. she's focused on
expanding her site.

She also aspires to get a ware-
house. although she has no inter-
est in a brick-and·mortar slore.

"I feel ....ith an online store I
can reach a ....ider customer base;
she said. "If Iopened a store in
Livonia 1know it ....mId flop, but

Carol Krueger and Timothy
Wilson were married July 19.
2008, at the Holy Rosary Chapel
in Adrian. A reception foUowed
at the Where Friends Meet ban-
quet hall in Clinton Township.

The bride is the daughter of
Bob and Judy Krueger of
Northville. She is a graduate of
Northville High School and
receh'ed her bachelor of arts
degree from Siena Heights
University and a masler in fine
arts degree from Texas Tech
University. She has completed an
internship with the Shakespeare
Theatre Company in Washington
D.C.

The groom is the son of Belty
Wilson of Charleston. S.C., and
TImothy P. Wilson of Norton. VI.
He served four)urs in the U.S.
Navy and is presently a junior at
Texas Tech University

The maid of honor was Karen
Bonm ille and the best man was
Rob Krueger. Judy Fraley. Kathy
Pnce and TIna Allison also
~en ed as attendants.

The couple honeymooned with
J. crul~e and Disneyworld.

What's hot for
moms and lots

• Managing motherhood
Is like running a biz, so why
not put your job title in writ-
ing? Hip Mama calling
Cards are a great ~ to
share contact Info with
prospective playdates.
525.99 for 50 at Iittleones·
babygifts.com.

• Forego the fattening
centerpiece at your next
baby shower and gift a
Diaper cake Instead. These
decorative treats are also
extremely useful, created
with up to 60 diapers In
assorted sizes, $20.99-
5105 at
litUeonesbabygifts.com.

• What toddler wouldn't
love to be a superhero all
day? Now he (or she) can,
with Gape Shirts from
Aiggity. Choose from vari-
OUS adorable designs. all
with built-in capes. sizes
2T·7, $33 at Iittleonesbaby·
gifts.com.

Get In the
Northville Record

Send item submissions
via e-mail to cstone@gan-
nett. com: by fax to (US)
349·9832; or by mail to
Northville Record. 104 W.
Main, Suite 101, Northville.
M148161. Items must be
received by noon on
Tuesday to be included in
Thursday's newspaper.

WEDDING NEWSMAKER

Mr. and Mrs, Timothy Wilson

State Sen. Nancy Cassis, R-
Novi, was sworn in Saturday by
Michigan Supreme Court Chief
Justice ClitITaylor as Chair of
lhe Rules Committee for the
Michigan Republican State con-
vention in Novi. She headed to
MiMcsota to seNe as an elected
at·large delegate for John McCain
at lhe Republican National
Convention in St. Paul Sept.l-4.
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ShIrl th iug LifeAgain.
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Now Serving Lunch & Dinner at

THE MOOSE GRILLE
Located inside

MOOSE RIDGE GOLF COURSE
Monday Night - 35' Wings & Beer Specials \ ..
Tuesday Night - All you can eat ·Spaghetti Dinner'" \~

$6.95 Starting August 26
Thursday Night - Get loose with the Moose

Music & Drink Specials
Friday Night - Fish Fry

Uss' 7' xn n

YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

Preser*dby

AndreaS.
VIVian, D.D,S.

17--- ~_._~ :.-:-:-.:.~
i~1 Week FREE ji
.: plus $20 off :"
~: EFT ~egistratlon. :!, . ,
I:"ew stJdents a.'ld raKlSlert :I
,: ady ~es 9.-15.\)8 :.
L; -...;.:.: ......;.:.: ..-.:.:.: ; ...~

11801 Doane Road • South Lyon

248.446.9030
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NO GYM DANDY!
v.Ne rro:::h ottentx::ln has been

focused on the \rlledthy effects
of oooboIic steroids. v.tiCh hove
been iIIegolly used by athletes to
pu-np up their muscles. deI1tlsts
see OOOM side of the prOblem.
V.rot rnooy people do not reoize
is that these hormfU drugs dso
stmJote the gowth of the Q.ITIS.
whldl pIoces stElfoid usoo at risk:
for 5eVEJ(e9'Jn ilfechon. The foct
is that 9'Jn hssue is affected by
sex hormo.--.es. VYt.eo reseorctlef$
examined the lPl'lS of body
buiders ....00 took anobolic
sterOIds for less ttl(J'l ooe year O'ld
compcJed them Wt1h those of
noo-users. they fOUld the steroid
users' gJmS fa be thicket
enla'ged. and OV€(r!aNf! These
chooges make lPl'lS sigm<:o'\tly
rnofe &ely to nop p!oqJe and
become i'lfected

We doo'Cofe OInelves to
keeping (XX pohe(lts out of the
dental COOr We prcMde the
hio;toest QJOlily of prevenl1ve cae
$0 thot they'. spend less tme il
treofmentand l'\'IO(e!me er1OYi'lg
lhef hedlt1y srries.

In odditlOCl to trecrtog grn
~ O'ld Its reslilCfll htecflons
and cooditions. we offer
complete general danIa core,
from cleooings to f\J ffiOIJlh
reconstruction to repair of 00(
damage done by negect or
tro..ma we dso prO'Me cosmetic
denhslTy here at 496 W, Ann
ArbcM Tral, st•• 20 I, Plymouth,
'Of the sunniest smDts possible.
can us 734-453-9413 'or an
appointment,

P.S.Chalges ilthe gr.rns hav'e
been obSeIved Mlg ~'
pr~, and meoc>poJSe.
0Ild With the use of ocQ/
contr~hves.

b

South Lyon
248.486.3674

Novi/Northville
810.333.6110

Walled Lake
248.722,4095

There's a hJge dfference n
!he I:rd ci home c;re )'I:Xl

CcYl recer.oe frOOl setneone

v.OO r~ ll'detsta"ds ....nat
yrxr ife IS ~keas a senor
The coo:ems ~ ~ The
reed for rdeperdence.
Sc.me:cre \\to ike ')OJ. Ns a
ktle tvra Lrdet his or her belt

OJ bvng, ~ corrpa$SlOOJte
seriors ere there to heP Vk (/fer all the
set\1Ces )'OJ need to 'Mf n yrxr 0M1 tone, ~ rdepen::Ierttf
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http://www.littleonesbabygifts.com.


VICTORIAN FESTIVAL: Historic 19th
century band to feature dance instruction
• Learn to
dance like
Abe Lincoln
By Pam Fleming
SWfWRITER

Wanl 10 learn bow to dance Uke
the late Presidenl Abraham
Lincoln?

Then come 10 the Toy,n Square
from 2-6 p.rn. on Saturday, Sepl
13, during the Victorian Festival.

Members of the Ann Arbor-
based Dodwooh Saxhorn Band
will play 19th centwy music and
offer free dance lessons.

Established in 1985, "We per-
foon locally, regionally, statewide
and lhroughoul the Uniltd States,
y,ilb about 60-80 performances
annually," said Mike Deren, the
band's business manager.

"We\oe participated in the
Victorian Festival in past years by
marching in the parade and per-
forming concerts. We are commil-
ted to bringing America's musical
past to life."

This year. the band ....ill bring
America's dancing past to life as
",cU.

Dances will take place from 2-3
p.rn., 3:30-4:30 p.rn. and S-6 p m.

''We y,iD have 19th cenl ury cos-
lUmed dancers providing instnJC-
tion, education, entertainment and
dancing opportunities for all ages,"
Deren said.

"Come Jeam to dance the Grand
March, which is easy, the polka.
the galop, the waltz, and the sc!J<>.
tissche." Four Victorian dancers
y,ill be on hand.

The idea is to provide the public
with the opportuni Iy to participate
in a 19th-eentury dance experi·
ence.

The 17-piece brass band repre-
sents a 1)'Pical band dating from
1840-1880 in the United States.

All of the instruments date from
!hat era, and the band perfonns
music from the 19th century and
dresses in attire of the period.

The band performs in a variety
of \'tOuts, ranging from The
Hcmy Ford's Greenfield Village to
the White House in Washington.
D.C.

The band performed for

Pholo courtesy ltle Oodworth Saxhorn Band

The Dodworth Saxhorn Band from Ann Arbor will play
19th century music and oHer free dance Instruction from
that era In three one-hour sessIons on Saturday, Sept.
13, at the downtown Northville's Town Square.

President Bill Clinlon and HJUary
Rodham Clinton in 1m.

"We do all of the typical per-
formances a 19th-eentury brass
band y,oold have done:' Deren
said.

The band brings America's pasl
to life lhrough music, song. audio

• Victorian Fest
celebrates 20th
continued from front page

entertainment, the Varsity
Lincoln Mercury Saloon,
Nonhville Art House activities, 3.
pooch stroll, home tour, fashion
show and lea. Eclipse Base Ball
Club games. free horse and car-
riage rides and a host of activities
at Mill Race Village on Griswold
Street. (Copies of lhe official (es-
lhlal guide published by the
Nonhville Record y,ilI be avail·
able throughout the festival)

New festival features this year
at Mill Race Village will include
a tea garden wilb lemonade, tea
and s\\eets: IS-minute readings
'" ilb fortune lellers: a white ele-
phant sale of other people's cast-
offs; and a relaxation garden
offering mini·massage.

The infamous Husband Calling
Contest takes place at 2 p.m.
Sunday at Mill Race Village,
with the Duck Race slated for
3:30 p.m .• y,ith $5 duck race
tickets to be sold until 3 p.m.

Clothing sale
Nolhing to wear for the 'big "

evenl? The Norlhville Historical
Society has the solution.

From noon-7 p.m. Sept. 4
and noon·5 p.m. Sepl. 5, shop·
pers are invited to NOl1hville's
historic Mill Race Village to
buy a wide variety of Victorian
costumes and accessories from
an assortment of vendors.

New, gently used and vintage
clothing will
be available
for children
and adults.

"Hundreds
come each
year, so it is a
good idea to
arrive early for
the sale," said Barb Davies of
the Northville Historical
Society.

Admission is S I per person.
It is suggested that customers
bring cash, as some vendors
may not take checks, and credit
cards \l, ill not be accepted.

Model T Ride
Would you like to ride in a

Model T Ford in a parade? In
this year's Victorian Festival
Parade, that just might be you
in the passenger's seal. In
honor.o( the car's IOOth .:
Anni\'t~rsary, the NOl1hvillo ..

Historical Society offers the
lucky winners a chance to ride
a vintage \·ehide. Entrants can
visit Mill Race Village, open
Sunday afternoons 1-4 and par·
ticipate in a sca\enger hunt
available in the buildings. Upon
completion, the hunt's (orm is
turned in al the village's coun-
Iry store. The correct entries

will be assem-
bled for a
drawing. and
five lucky
winners will
be invited to
join Ihe histor·
ical society's
parade unit

riding in a Model T.
Entry deadline is 4 p.m. this

Sunday, Sept. 7. Contestants
must be at least 8 years old and
a member of the Norlhville
Historical Society. Winners will
be notified by Tuesday. Sept. 9.

Viclorian Feslival activities
at Mill Race Village will take
place on Sunday, Sept. 14.
from noon-4 p.m.

For more infonnation, call
(248) 348-1845 or the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce at (248) 349-7640.

enee participation, drama. poetry.
dance and theatre.

The ensemble presents classic
American songs such as "Listen
To The Mocking Bird:' "Dixie:'
"Hall Columbia." "Home. S\\eet.
Home" and "Jeannie v.ith the
Light 8m ....n Hair."

• Township's
closed sessions
did not violate
state's Open
Meetings Act

Want to ream more?
For more informatiOo

about the Michigan Open
Meetings Act and
Freedom of Information
kt. go to YMW.IegJsla •
ture.mi gov/documentsIPu
blicalionslOpenMtgsFreed
om.pdt.

any procedural rMsteps."
Snider said many people are

confusing closed sessions aboul
the townshipIREIS consent
agreemenl wilb planning com·
mission meetings, \\thich are
open to the public.

He also mentioned that not
only y,ere all of the closed ses-
sions concerning litigation rot
that the tOYlnShip was also under
a federally-mandated gag order
on the litigation to not discuss
the case, ~ per Judge Sean Cox.

Some residents were curious as
to y,hy residents were IlOl: allowed
to have any input on the agree-
menl PubIJc input is alIeM ed at
planning commissioo. teMnshiP
board and zoning board of
appeals meetings. Once a plan
iD\'OI\'es litigation, any agreement
reached is subject to approval by a
judge and not the residents.

For more Information,
call the NorthviIle Chamber

. of Commerce at (248) 349-
7640. Be sure to see the
fest program in this Issue.

continued from front page

board, they can request to be
placed on an e·mail distribution
list by the township clerk.

"By the Open Meetings Act,
the supen'isor can call a meeting
y,'ilb 18 hours of IIOI:.ice:·
Hillebrand said.

The township's attorney must
also be present at such closed
sessions.

In facl, one meeting was
scheduled in y,hich the attorney
could not be present, and the
meeting had 10 be canceled

"Numerous dosed sessions
\\ ere called that \l, ere prior 10
our regular monthly meeting
with the same requirement that
the attorney be present:'
HJ!lebrand said.

When it came to dealing y,ith
a multi·nullion-dollar la....suit.
"the last Ibing \\e needed was to
be in \iolation of the Open
Meetmgs ActIO case an agree-
ment had not ocen reached;'
U,lkbf3J1d s.:1II] .. [ dldn'l ....anl

pfl~ming@gannm.com
(248) 349·J7()(), eft. /05

therapeutic massage

n Mile Road,
I MI 48374 ~. ~

Point Plu.1, Next fa CVS '
novi.com

1'. J A\I 1"pfleUlil1g@gannfll com ~"'r-~~l_:::.;.;.:.~-!_'-.:~t..::... :...- .,
". ," ," , (M8),J49·J700, t!xt. /05 ~ ,_ ....~...~-, .. ". .

Expecting cf(4
Someone?
I
I

THE MERlf AND SHIRLEY HARRI) BIRrHING (ENIER

AT OM( HURON VALlEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

Toschedule a tour of the Merle
and Shirtey Harris Birthing (enter
at Huron Valley·Sinai Hospital,
call (248) 937·5120, Toschedule
an appointment with one of our
physicians, call (888) DMC·2S00.

.... ~"" • ~...... • ..,.. • J ...- • • • ... ..

,.

• Beautiful, all private birthing suites, for labor,
delivery, recovery and postpartum (LORP) care

• Anesthesiologists available 24 hours a day

(ritical'care nursery including full·time
neonatology service for infants with special
net?ds

• High·risk pregnancy, infertility and genetics
services along with the experts. including Dr.
Theodore Jones, a specialist in maternal and
fetal medicine, at OM( Hutzel Women's Hospital

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

• r • • .. ... • ..... • '" .. , ~~ ... ... ~ ,.... "1
4 .. I' ,. • • • J

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• WHEN: SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 27110 from 9:00am-Noon •
: 1/2 price sale from 1:00-3:00
•• WHERE: Novi Christian Outreach Center at the First Baptist Church•
: ADDRESS:
•••
• RSVP:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

45301 W. 1 J Mile Road, Novi MI
(at the corner of Taft and II Mile Road)

For more information and to register as a consignor and
volunteer visit our website

www.nearlynewconsignment.com

• We pay consignors 60% of every sale •
• Volunteers & consignors enjoy early shopping & privileges.

Health Fair, Reunion & Open House
Saturday, September 20 • 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. • Sunday, September 21 ·1 - 4 p.m.

1Wtlll<lmC«1sDril't• Commer(t,M~n. 248·937·3300· www1Mh.org· AtC~r(t&(MlIIlef(tInCOl'M'ltr(t

http://www.nearlynewconsignment.com


HEALTH EVENTS
American legion Hall

100 Ounlap, comer of center
Street, Northville

Strength Training Classes
DATE: Mondays and Fridays
DETAILS: Diane OiVrta offers

Strength Training classes (light
weights with a lrttle yoga stretch-
ing) for adults. for more informa-
tion, call Diane at (248) 344-0928
or visit trianglesix@sbcglobal.net.

Yoga Class
DETAILS: Diane DiVita teaches

a yoga class. Start arry time, no
charge for first class. Monday
sessions are $80, Thursday ses-
sions$72,

CONTACT: (248) 344-0928.

Psychotherapy & Counseling
Services Classes

LOCATION: Northville
Counseling Genter

Low Self-Esteem and
Negative Messages

DATE: Mondays
DETAILS: Cause and effect dis-

cussion to turn your thinking into
life changing patterns. Class is for
four weeks and the cost is $50.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1100 to
register for both or either class.

Energy Medicine 101
DATE: Tuesday, Sept 16
LOCATION: Studio 324, 324 S.

Main St, Northville
DETAILS: This mini class will

begin to explore vibrational heal-
ing, the subtle energies of the
body and journey through the
chakras. The cost is $19 per per-
son and pre-regiStration in neces-
sary. Space is limited to six peo-
ple.

CONTACT:Paula at (248) 982-
5971 or e-mail pneys@wideopen-
westcom

St_ Mary Mercw Hospital
LOCATION: 36475 FIVe Mile

Road, Livonia
CONTACT: (734) 655-4800 or

stmarymercy.org
Breasl Cancer Support Group
TJMEIOATE:6-8 p.m. the sec-

ond Tuesday of each month
LOCATJON:Classroom 10
DETAILS: The group offers a

prace for patients and survivors
to gather and share experiences,
learn coping techniques and find
support and strength. For more
information. contact (734) 655-
1162

Alzheimer's Caregiver
Support Group

TIMEIDATE: 3-4:30 p.m. the
first Thursday of each month

LOCATION: Classroom 1
DETAILS: No fee or registra-

tion required. for more informa-
tion call Audra Frye, Alzheimer's
Association (248) 426-7055.

Free Seminars-Michigan
Barialric Institute

DETAILS: MBI offers three
Iaparoscopic surgical weight loss
options. Learn about Gastric
Bypass, Adjustable Gastric
Banding and Sleeve Gastrectomy
at a free monthly seminar in the
St MaJy Mercy hospital
Auditorium. To register call (734)
655-2693, (877) Why-Weight or
visit hospital website.

Helen Palmer Image
Recovery Center

DETAILS: Offering a spa-like
atmosphere with image-enhance·
ment services to help cancer
patients heal from the inside out

and regain their sell-eonfldence
in a supportive and caring envi-
ronment Serviees include: Free
consultation and assessment,
skin care, hand and nail care,
massage therapy, reflexology,
hair replacements, haircuts and
styling of hair and wigs, prosthet-
ics and bras, lymphedema com-
pression products and education-
al resources. Services offered to
patients from any hospital and
the general public.

CONTACT:(734) 655-8810
Diabetes Support Group
T1MElDATE: 7-8:30 p.m. sec-

ond Wednesday of each month
LOCATION: Auditorium
Hatha Yoga
T1MEJDATE:5:15-6'30 p.m.

every Tuesday. through Sept. 30
LOCATION: Classrooms 1 and

2
DETAILS: Increase flexibility.

energy level and strength at your
own pace. Participates need to be
able to move between a standing
position to a hands and knees
position with ease. There is a fee
for class and space is rim~ed. To
regiSter, call (734) 655-1162.

"legs for Ufe" Free
Peripheral Arterial Disease
Screening

TJMEIOATE:8 am.-3 p.m.
Saturday

DETAILS: Earty detection and
treatment of vascular disease
caused by clogged blood vessels
detect problems in the earty
stages before disease becomes
life-threatening. Screening con-
ducted by appointment

CONTACT:(734) 655-8950 for
an appointment

Diabetes and Current
Treatment Options

TIMEIOATE: 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday

lOCATION: Auditorium
DETAilS: Learn about the vari-

ous oral medications, insul1n and
non-insulin injectable medica-
tions, and the options available to
achieve optimum blood sugar
control. Presented by Dr.
Jacqueline Fabello-Gamiao.

Celebrate life! 5K RunJWalk
for cancer

TIMEIOATE: 9 a.m. Saturday,
Sept 13

LOCATION: Campus of St
Mary Mercy Hospital and nearby
neighborhoods

DETAILS: All ages welcome to
runtwalk for fitness, fun and the
cause. Awards given to top run-
ners. Proceeds benefrt uninsured
or underinsured cancer patients.
Want to top last year's total of
$13,00 and 400 runnerSiWalkers.
Register online at
YM'W.aetive.com or complete a
printable form for mail-in at
YM'W.stmarymercy.org. Cost is
$20 if registered by Sept 5 and
packet picl<-up is Sept. 12 from
noon-7 p.m. After Sept 5, cost is
$25. Race day registration and
packet pick-up is 7-8:30 am.

CONTACT:For information, call
Cartos Junca at (734) 655-1402.

Intimacy and Sexuality with
Alzheimer's Disease

T1MEIOATE:1-3 p m.
Thursday, Sept 18

lOCATION: Auditorium
DETAILS: Speaker is Stefanie

Sinks. MSW, who is the coun-
selor/care manager at the
Alzheimer's Association.
Workshop will discuss intimacy
and sexual ISSUesfor people with

Spinal Stenosis
Severe Backt Sciatica or leg pain guide that

You Should Know About ...Avaiiable free.
Detroit, MI.- Have }"OU tried pills, IlljertlOllS. therapy, surgery or
massage? Shane L Stanley. DC offenng 1M &t'ae Ba'k. &u:tlro.
AmI D~ Pam Guide for local resIdents suffering from SC\ere back,
roatica. and 1E'gpain DIscover why )our treatments ha\e faIled and a
possIble new solution that most docton. ha\'e not heard of
Call1·80(H69-36l8 (24 hour n~rded message) or go to

wVllw.midiscberniation.com

dementia. their families and care-
givers. No cost Registration is
required by calling (734) 655-
8950.

Baby and Me Infant CPR
TIMEIDATE: 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Friday, every other month (next
classisOCl17j

DETAILS: This family friendly
session is for new parents and
their babies. It will provide par-
ents and grandparents knowl·
edgeable support and simple
hands-on instruction with their
baby in case of life-threatening
emergencies. Cost is $20 for par-
ents and baby and includes a
manual and emergency wallet
cards. Group rates also available.

CONTACT:Life support
Training Institute at (248) 304-
6055 for registration, questions
and directions.

CPR/AEDand First AId
Classes

CPR and AEO - Tuesday, Sept.
23

First Aid - Wednesday, Sept.
24

TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: City of Northville

Are Department. 215 W. Main
Street. Northville

DETAILS: These American
Heart Association and Life
Support Training Genter (lSTI)
classes offer two year certifica-
tion_ COst is $40 per course. for
more information and to register,
call the fire department at (248)
349-4730 or lSTI at (248) 304-
6055.

First Ald/CPR Classes
TIMEIOATE: 6-10 p.m. month-

ly
LOCATION: Northville

Township Fire Department,
45745 Six MIle Road

DETAILS: American Red Cross
Arst AidlCPR classes taught by
trained firefighters. Call for fur-
ther information and dates; $20
fee for Township residents.

CONTACT: Northville Township
Are Department (248) 348-5807

Providence Center for the
Healing Arts

LOCATION: Assarian cancer
Center, 47601 Grand River
Avenue, Novi

CONTACT: (248) 465-5455
Wanted: One-time Art

Workshop Instroclors
DETAILS: We are looking for

people who have an art or craft
that they would like to share in
our series of one-time work-

shops.
Colored Pencil Workshop
TIMEIDATE: 1-3 p.m.; second

Tuesday of every month
DETAILS: Beginners welcome.
Ceramics Class
TIMEIOATE: 10 am.-3 p.m.

Monday-Thursday.
DETAILS: Explore the Art of

playing with clay_ Express your-
self in this three-dimensional art
form. $10 lab fee. Call to verify
class times.

Knlttln' Yarns
TIMEJDATE: 1-3 p.m. every

Wednesday
DETAILS: Join others and cre-

ate hats and shawls for those in
need.

Meditation
TlMEIOATE: Meditation for

individuals or groups by appoint-
ment

DETAILS: learn proper breath-
ing techniques that can be used
at home or on the job to help
reduce stress; class held in
reflection space; Cancer Center.

therapeutic Yoga
T1MEIOATE: 10-11 am.

Monday - Yoga for Kids with
Parents; 12:30-1:30 p.m. Monday
- Yoga for Backs; 6-7 p.m.
Tuesday - Mixed Level; 11 am.-
noon Wednesday - Meditative
Yoga; 12:15-1:15 p.m.
Wednesday. - Mixed Level; 5:30-
6:30 p.m. Thursday - Prenatal
Yoga; 6:45-7:45 p.m. Thursday-
Yoga for Backs; 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Friday· Beginnerllntermediate;
9:30-10:30 am. saturday - Mixed
Level; 10:45-11 ;45 am. Saturday
- Yoga for Backs.

DETAILS: S101wa1k·in, $80110-
class card, $4515-c1ass card.
Lunch and Learn Yoga 7-week
session is $60. Registration
required. Classes also herd at
Providence Hospital, Southfield.
Can for details.

Massage Therapy
TIMEJDATE: By appointment
DETAILS: Therapeutic mas-

sage is effective for stress and
tension; chronic fatigue; pain and
headaches. Everyone is welcome.
Patients undergoing treatment
should bring physician's referral;
S50/50-minutes.

Create with Janis
T1MEIOATE: 10 am. - noon

each Monday
DETAILS: An opportunity to

express yourself artistically in our
peaceful and inspirational creative
arts studio. Janis provides guid·
ance in a variety of techniques
and projects. S5 suggested per
session.

Explore Art and Color with
Darcy

TIMEIDATE: 1-3 p.m, the
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RSVP! MARK YOUR CALENDARI PLAN TO ATIENDI

Exciting E"ents Planned ror 200812009 i
Join one or many Interest Groups! :r

I

fourth Tuesday of every month
DETAILS: Join volunteer artist

Darcel as she guides you in trans-
forming an ordinary block of
wood into a multi-dimensional
work of art. Cost is $5 per ses-
sion.

Look Good... Feel Better
TIMEJDATE: 1-3 p.m. Monday,

Sept 15, OCt 13, Nov. 10
DETAILS: Sponsored by the

American Cancer Society, this is a
free program which helps women
who are currently undergoing
cancer treatment cope wfth
appearance related side effects.
Lead by a licensed cosmetologist

CONTACT:Call (248) 465-5466
to register for the program.

Cancer Prevention and
Survival Cooking Course

TIMEJDATE:6:30-8"30 p.m.
every Thursday through Sept 4.

LOCATIO,.,:Assarian Cancer
Genter, second floor Conference
Rooms

DETAILS: Four week course
teachs how proper diet can help
you prevent and sulVive cancer.
Sponsored by The Cancer Project
Class is free but a suggested
donation is $10 per class. To reg-
ister, call James Tester at (248)
465-5455.

CONTACT:for information
about cancer prevention and sur-
vival cooking, visit
CancerProjectorg or call (202)
244·5038.

Dinner with a Doctor

DATE: Wednesday, Sept 24 -
"Oh My Aching Backl", Dr.
Kimpson (Usually last Thursday of
month)

TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Conference Rooms

A, B and C. Enter from Beck Road
and use building's southeast
entrance.

CONTACT:Register for free lec-
ture and dinner by calling (888)
440-7325.

Know Before You Go
CONTACT:Call (248) 465-4488

for a recording 01 the latest in
class changes.

Tal Chi Classes
DATE: Currently in session.
DETAILS: Non-profrt Michigan

Tai Chi Association is offering
classes in Livonia and Bloomfield
Hills. Call (248) 332-1281 for
more information...

Platoon 5 Xtreme Training
TJMEIOATE:6 am. most clays;

also evening, mid-morning and
Saturday classes

LOCATION: Various local parks
DETAILS: Activities vary but

can include cardio on a hill, stairs,
or an intense circuit in the
~,the~~lmorthe
baseball diamond. Activities are
challenging, fun and different
every session. Also included are
counseling and advice on healthy
food choices and learning about
how exercise impacts metabo-
lism, stress levels and body com-
position. Camp is continuous and
new registralion takes place wery
month. Class size is limited and
fills up quickly. Platoon 5 Xtreme
Training is a boot camp fitness
company in Farmington Hills.

CONTACT:For information
about dates. times and pricing,
visit the website at
'MYW.p5xtcom, call Mona at
(248) 890-6702 or e-mail her at
mona@p5xtcom.

Maximized Living Makeover
Challenge and Surge
Training

TJMEJDATE:1 p.m. Saturday.
Sept 27

LOCATION: Revival Outreach
Genter International Church,
16115 Beck Road

DETAILS: Dr. Chris Niedzinski
of Innerlink Chiropractic, a
Maximized Living Health Genter,
presents this program that prom-
ises you will burn fat and build
muscle with an exercise regime of
only 12 minutes a week.Leam
about the Five Essentials to a
heaJthier life, Surge Training, how
to personafrze your diet plan
based on your hormones, and
how to eliminate toxins found in
the body. /lJ. the dose of this four-
hour kicl<-off session, the 30 day
Makeover Challenge begins,

CONTACT:InnerUnk
Chiropractic at (248) 615-4100

Send calendar submissions via
e-mail tocstone@gannett.com;
by fax to (248) 349-9832; or by
mail to Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Suite 101, Northville. MI
48167. Items must be received
by noon on Tuesday to be incrud-
ed in Thursday's newspaper.

82 MICHIGAN PROPERTIES
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Single & multi-family residences • Commercial &
Inveslment properties' Held at Rock FinanCial Showplace
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
There will be a PUBUC HEARING on the budget lor the fISCal year

January 1. 2009 through Decembef 31, 2009 at the Northville Township
Crvic Center, 44405 West Six M~e Rd, Northville, MI48167 at 7:30 p m.
September 18. 2008.

All interested residents are If'Mted 10 attend. Comments and ques-
\JQOS concernlll9 the lXoposed budget wiD be heard at the pubrlC hearil'lg.

A COf1i 01 the lXoposed budget WtJI be available lor pubrlC illspectJon
at the Township Clerk's offICe beginning Seplember 15. 2008 between the
hours 01900 a.m. and 4:00 pm

The property tax millage rate proposed to be
levied to support the proposed bUdget will be a sub-
ject of this hearing.
(9-4/11-08 NR 429658) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PUBLIC HEARING ON A BROWNFIELD PLAN OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

TO CAll INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVIllE:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the Board of Trustees, 01 the Charter
Township WIll hold a public hearing on ThJrsday, the 18th d<rj 01
September. 2008. at 7:30 pm. lXevailing Eastern lime in the Charter
Township 01 Northville Haft Iocaled al 44405 Six M~e Road. NocthviIIe
MIChigan 10 OOOSIder the adoption of a r9SOlut1on appf<Mng a Brownrl9ki
Plan tor the Charter Townsh" 01 NorthvlIIe Brownfield RedeYeIopmenI
Authority pursuant to and in aocordance WIth Ad. No. 381 01 Public; ADs
01 1996, as amended.

The property 10 Mlich the lXoPOSed Brownfield Plan appr.es Is the
lX0p9rty Ioeated on Se.'lll'l Mile Road. tormerty krlO'Ml as the Nor1hviIIe
Psychiatric Hospital, Noc1hviIe, MIChigan whictI is o.menlly owned by
REIs-NorthviIle. Maps, p1alS and copies 01 the 1X0{l0Sed Brownfield Plan
are on file al the oIfi<:e 01 the Township CIeri< lor Inspections during regu-
lar business hOurs. Arr'/ owner, residenl. or laxpayer ~ appear at said
Hearing and rive testimony.

AJ. the pubrlC hearing. aI interested pef$Ol\S desiring 10 address the
Board of Trustees shaI be afforded an oppoI1unity 10 be heard In regard
to the approval 01 the Brownfteld Plan tor the Chaster Township 01
Northville BrO'Nl'll1eld Redevelopmenl Authority. All aspects 01 the
Brownfteld Plan will be open lor discussion alttle public hearing .

FURTHER INFORMATION ~ be obtained Irom the Township
Clerk.

ThIs notICe is given by the order 01 the Board 01 Trustees 01 the
Charter T0'M'lShip 01 Northville, MiChigan.

SUE HillEBRAND, CMC
(8-28 & 9-4-08 NR 429745) TC1NNSHJP ClERK

,
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Northville Newcomers
& Neighbors

Welcome Back Membership Drive
& Kickoff Events

September 10. 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Northville Hills Golf Oub, Main Banquet Room

CtJmplu,..nttl11)·CtJntinnz!l1l Brraifast Pru..iJftifor PaiJ Mtmhm
S6fflf' {lUSts (:tl71iJpply to':r:<lrJmnrrbmIrtp fit ifguts! joins at tilt KitlqJ)

Join our dub in SeptemM - Rnlrn' )'our membmhip - Bring a guestl

RSVP IS REQUIRED BY SEPTEMBER 3rd
Ildm \\'clcMrspooo bwocbmpoon@romcast,Od 248.924.3019

or Pam Grig$by ~rom 248.J48.39-H

c ?

mailto:trianglesix@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:tocstone@gannett.com;


Christopher Jacobs, 10 months, with his mother Heather.
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Visitors walk near Providence Park Hospital's first floor
cafeteria on Aug. 23.

Rene Williams describes Providence Park Hospital's CAT
scan machines to a tour group.

,
J

New hospital attracts
an estimated 10,000

really looked at e\et)' aspect for
patient care, and for the family as
well," said Jean Meyer. chief nurs-
ing officer for SL John Health. "It's
amazing to see it all corre to
fruition,"

According to Lou Martin,
acrount executive of marketing and
public relations for Prmidence
Parle Hospital, there was a possIbIl·
ity of extending the hospital tOl.m>
beyond I p.m., due to the more
than anticipated turnout of about
IO,lXX> people.

"We are so grateful for C\"et).
body's support," Casalou said
Saturday. 'We gOl quite a ~d
today."

Allhoo gh the boes "ere COlI-
stant, C\'eIlt ·gocrs patiently'" 'aited
their turn and recer.'\:d a free T·shin
and chair ffi3SS3ge at the cod of the
hospital tour.

"I think the IatCSltochnology i~
really exciting:' said South l)OIl
resident Anita Gla..~.

Glasket, ",110 ra:ently retired and
is planning to volunteer at the hos·
pital, said her favorite p311 of the
C\'eflt was seeing the Women's and
Infants' Health Center.

Aside from the hospItal tour,
there were free trolley tou('; cir-
cling the 200-acre camptL~. '" hich
l.'OllSists of five ~r buildmgs
including the Outpauent ;o.kdlc.1I
Center; the Assanan CaIh.....r

ProvIdence Park Hosp"al as seen from the east.

Center. 1be NO\1 0rth0p.:led1c
Center and TIle Bone and Joint
SurgetY Center of No ..1: the
Neurosciences Institute 3nd Pan.
Medical Office butldmg: :md a
Staybridge Suites holel.

Surroundmg the health care cam·
pus is a 1.6 mile path for walking
or biking through the natural
"oods and wetl3l1lh of the proper-
ty.

\Vlnlc \isiting the health care
facilities, kids participated in an
interactive Op<:ration game, f~
painting and an an prop.'t "hile
the adults strolled the f3llTJer's mJr-
ket :md particiIXlted in the commu-
nily an projoct. sponsored by the
Pro\i&:ncc Center for the Hc.1Img
Arts.

"We are doing a mulu-<'OIOC\.'\l,
stained glass mosaic to hang a.~a
mobile In the entrance of the 1lI......

hospital:' said \'oluntc...-r Janis
Madla.~of Farmington.

ParticifWlLS also had the oppor-
tunity to participate in'1bc: Wa\"\:"
project. '" hkh wa.~k...-.;s ab%ar.."1 and
crrok-d "ith all blue glass.

'lbcre's this ilXil.odJble space in
the hospital that seems h~c it's lx'g'
gmg for soltX'thing to go there:'
said Elena Weissman, manager at
the Pro\ Idc:ncc Center for the
Hc.1Img Arts ''We wanted to take
thl' oppoctunity to h;l\e a 101of
!X'Ople imull\.-d."

I

i

Exhausted but elated, Novi Providence Park Hospital
President Rob Casalou greets visitors to the facility
during its pUblic open house Aug. 23. The hospital had
an estimated 10,000 visitors walk through its doors and
tour the facility.Tom Schwartz gives a tour of Providence Park Hospital's integrated operating room Aug. 23.

j
f
\

By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER

Providence Park Hospital's
grand-<lpelling C\'etI1 attracted thou-
sands of people from across south-
C3StCrn MIChigan to No ..i the
morning and early afternoon Aug.
23.

"I think it'sgreat," said BeUe..,Ue
resident, Sharon Ho!landswonh
after touring the SOO.OOl-square-
foot hospital. "What a place ... 1be
emergency rooms are nicer than
some hospitals' regular rooms."

Hollandsworth, 'Woo made the
morning trek to NO\i with her bus-
band. said the facilily is more than
"'hat she expected "'ith its state-()f·
the-art equipment and cleanliness..

The hospital doesn't open for
patient care unul Sept 5, so
Saturday served as a pre-opening
event, pro ..idmg the public a
bchind-the-srenes look at the S2N
mi 11100health care facility.

'The only thing we're focusing
OIl between now and opening day
is training," said Pro..i<knce P:uk
Hospital President Rob Casa1ou.

Casa100 is ~pecting full
ap(roval of the Wilding after
Tuesday's tinaI inspection and to
open the hospital doors 6 a.m Sept
5.

"I think it's a IOIlg-3,,'aitcd se:v-
ice for this communit)' and they

-'-

:.~~
:;'i

Jeffrey Brown, director of emergency room services at Providence Park, points out
the emergency room's services during a tour of the facility on Aug, 23.

PHOTOS By JOHN HEIDER

Visitors fill the emergency room lobby of Providence Park Hospital on Aug. 23 as
they walt for tours of Novl's hospital with its 170 beds and many surgery centers.
Registered Nurse Robin VanSlyke, right, talks about the services.

.. '
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arrested in the south parking lot
of the store after being forced to
the ground by police.

45 mph zone.
He began following the vehi·

c1e and saw it weaving within
its lane and crossing the fog line
several times while traveling
east on Seven Mile Road.

The driver said he had just
left a friend's apartment in
Harbour Village and was on his
way home. He said he had con·
sumed two beers and that his
last drink was at 12:30 a.m.

As he was exiling the \'ehicle,
he had to use the door frame to
balance himself. Police could
detect the odor of intoxicants on
his breath, administered sobri·
ety tests and took a breath sam·
pIe.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT
Cotftent reported stolen

A resident on Dun Ro\in
Drive reponed that a cootent was
stolen near the Senate Coney
Island Restaurant at 39·BO Dun
Rovin Drive between 3 p.m. July
19 and II a.m. July 20.

The repol1ing party, \\-ho is a
friend of the restaurant o\\ner.
said he purchased the cot ....ith a
tent on it for the owner to rest on
during the course of his work day
because he does a lot for the resi-
dents of the nearby condominium
complex.

The cot/tent was \'alued at
$250.

There are no suspects at this
time.

respecti\·ely. The items were con·
cealed in her purse except for
one of the bras, \\hich she was
wearing.

Malicious destruction
A resident on Scenic Harbor

Drive reported that a garage ....in·
dow on the front of her home had
been broken, and her car parked
in the garage was slighlly dam-
aged by a rock at I a.m. on Aug.
1.

There were scratches on the
hood of the car that may ha\'e
been caused by the rock. There
are no suspects in the case.

A resident on Savoy Court
reponed thaI a center Yoindowin
the rear Yoindowof her home had
been broken at 9:30 p.rn. on Aug
3.

The window pan had been
struck by a pellet. The home
backs up to the playground area
of SI1\'er Springs Elementary
School .....hich reeeh'es a large
amount of fOOltraffic.

The window was valued at
$500.

There are also no suspects in
this case.

ShopliftIng at Kohl's
A \\ oman was arrested for

shoplifting at Kohl's department
~tore at 20155 Haggeny Road at
5: 10 p.m. on July 31.

The ....oman look some jev.elry,
concealing it in her purse. then
took some clothes off or a rack
and entered the dressing room to
conceal them. She was confront-
ed by a loss prevention agent
after lea\ In g the store.

Slolen ilems included 1\\0
bracelets \a1ued al $ 12 each, a
ring valued al $18. a p:J.irof
shol1s \3lued at SI8, and t\\O
bras \'a1ued al 521 and 530.

Shoplifting at MetJer
Pohce \\ ere dIspalched to Ihe

~kJJer department store follo\\·

ing a retail fraud incident that
occurred at 10 p.rn. on Aug. 5.

A .....oman was arrested for
stealing assorted merchandise
valued al SI.321.92.

Stolen merchandise included
15·20 botlles of liquor, groceries,
a 25·gallon tote, bed linens and
clothing.

The woman told police ~he had
forgotten her wallet.

A man was arrested for
~hoplifting at the store at 10 p.m.
on Aug. 6. A loss prevention offi-
cer watched as the man selected
a package of lithium batteries,
re01O\'C them from the package
and conceal them on his person.

Upon searching the man, the
officer found additional items on
his person, ....ith a total value of
$39.95.

When asked if he had an
explanation for the theft, the man
replied. "l'm an idiot:'

An officer was dispatched to
the Meijer store at 5:02 p.rn. on
Aug. 7 for a shoplifting incident
in which loss prevention was
fighting with a male suspect.

Stolen merchandise included
24 grocery items valued at
$337.61, a bottle of \\ ine valued
at SI3.99, a Kitchen Aid mixer
valued at S299.99 and six home
fashion items \'alued at S 14 7.86.

The man's shll1 \\a:> 10m dur-
Ing Ihe altercalzon He \\ a:>

Introducing CurvesSmart:
The world's most technologically-

advanced workout for women.

-_--...:*.---
INTRODUCING
CurvesSmart

~g~
I .".,. -;.- ....~....

CurvesSmart is programmed witn your body's own information then
dUJUlotSdl1lJ mo III tOi 5 evelywolkoul. All you have to do IS "go for green"-

the 9reen 119htthat means you're worlcin9 out at the pace that will get
you to your fitness goals Join the revolution Call today and see just how

personal your workout can be.

Cmve~
YOUR CURVES WIll AMAZE YOU~

curves, com

Try CurvesSmart at the following locations:

(734) 844-6741
44248 Cherry HIli Rd

CANTON

(248) 344-4466
42965 Seven Mrle Rd

NORTHVILLE

(734) 41~515
44717 Five Mile Rd

PLYMOUTH

•

(248) 446-9330
25820 Pontiac Trail

SOUTH LYON

the man's foot was on the brake.
The officer opened the door and
put the truck in park. to pre\ent
the man from waking up and
driving away.

The officer was eventually
able to .....ake the man up. could
smell inlOx.icanlS comiog from
inside the car and had the man
perform sobriety tasks and pro-
vide a breath sample.

The man said he had con·
~umed t\\O beers. When asked
when he consumed his last alco-
holic be\'erage. he responded
"t\\O beers ago."

A man ....as arrested for oper-
ating while intoxicated at 1:37
a m. Aug. 9 at Seven Mile and
Haggel1y roads.

An officer noticed that a \'Chi·
c1e \\as tra\'eling 32 mph in a

Theft from vehicle
A resident on Mystic Circle

reported that a cellular phone.
Detroit1igers baseball cap and
four CDs were stolen out of his
car between 2 p.rn. Aug. 4 and
5:30 p.m. Aug. 6.

The vehicle was locked. but a
window was left partially open.
possibly Yoideenough for a per-
son to put their arm through and
unlock the vehicle.

The phone was valued at SI99.
the cap at S20 and the CDs al
$60.

There are no im'esligalive
leads in the case.

Compiltd by Pam Fltming

Drinking and driving
A man was arrested for driv-

ing under the influence at 11:59
p.m. on Aug. 7 on White Pine
Circle.

Dispatch cecei\·ed two calls
about a man slumped over the
wheel in the dri\'er's seat of a
pickup truck.. The vehicle was
running ....ith the headlights on.

When the officer approached
the truck, he found that the driv-
er was unconscious, the vehicle
\\as ID drive. still running, and

Call for Service: 248--349·0373
WWW.10Ilgpllllllbillg.C0111
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-- Dr.M.H. Neal and
Dr.Sandra Neal

announce the association of
Rita Sabbagh, M.D.

to the practice of Obstetrics
and Gynecology

t-\;tH CA~~

.c,~«,D· J>-s-;.,s-
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A.merlc,n Col~ 01
Obstelridlns and C",«o!<>clSlS

Diplomates of the American Board of Obstetrics & Gynecology

M.H.NEAl, M.D., P.C.
Orangelawn Professional Center

10533 Farmington Road, livonia, MI48150
New Patients Welcome • Most Insurances Accepted

Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri. 9·5

.'

<llOod & wine e-;e(\\.

Sunday, September 28, 2008
2-5p.m.
Schoolcraft College- Vis1aTech Cellter

.... At Culin.try Exlr.lV-.lg.l111..1,)'Ou can s.:lmple tile fin~t
culinary' ddicaciC$ from some of the most notable
reslaurants. pastrr shops and oo'Cr.lge \'endors in Ihe
metropoliran Delroit area. Pbn to attend the wine
lasling seminar, panicipate in a silent auction. tour
our kitchens and enjoy a delighlful aflernoon!

... E\em tickets at SSO per person are a\"aib.ble by calling 734·462-4518 or visit
our Weh site v.'Ww.schoolcraft.edulfoundation .

, :
"
....... of

... Culinary' Extra\·.tg:3nl.1.Sponsorships offer unique benefits and include tickets
10 this exciting (',,:nr. Packages ranging from 5300 to 55,000 are available.

+ Your pmkipalion in Culinary' E"ltr.l\·.1ganu pro\'ides crucial scholarship
sUppoTl to Schoolcr.lfl students.

,..
PatrollS will enjoy samples from these
restaurants, pastry shops & beverage vendors.
American Harvest at SChoolcraft College, lIVOIlI3 McCormick D1stillngCo. Fraser
AndI3ITlO, Dearborn MGM Grand, DetrOIt
Antonio's Cuooa l!aliana. Canton Mltchelrs Fish Marilel, livonia
Artxlr Beverage Co .•Ann Arbor No. VI Chop House, Novi
Armrtage CatenngtFll\l\tSh Cullural center, Novi Northwood University, Midland
Bacoo RlSlorante,Southfield The Pastly Palace, WIXom
Back Home Bakery, Canton Pepsi 8otIl1C'I9 Group. HoYieU
Cadillac Coll'ee Company, Madison He.ghlS Pure Food 2 U, Royal Oak
Canbou ColTee, lrvoma Rustique DeklCar6 and Bakery, Northv11Je
Central DIstributors, Romulus Sclvnitt 5oIlneIKeVll'l D. Chaney Co ,
The Cupcake StabOn. Birmingham Milford f .•
The Farm Reslaoranl,PooAlJsbn SollemlReserveWlOO,AnnArbol' " •• :~. - ,

) .. : l~~

FIVeLakes Grill, M~rord Sorella's Homemade Baked Goods.lLC, ~'''''"<.;1:.
Siva Restaurant, Plymouth LNonia ~~i
Forest Grill, Blrmongham Station 885, Plymouth ; _ ..
Fox Hils Golf & Banquet center, Plymouth Steve & RocIIy's, Novi t- ':"-'; ~
Galaxy WIOeDIstributors. Li....Ofll8 Stonefinl 8Istto, Bnghton ~~:!~{;
Geeat Lakes Colfee Roasting Company. Table 5. NOf1tMlIe 1'-" :

BloorAfieId HillS Trader Joe's, Noc'thviIe "< -
Great Oa"5 Country Club, Rochester Ventas Distr'ibotors, warren ~~-j ..
The Henry Ford, Dearborn VIIle"Nfm Custom Wnery of Northvile r - ~
Henry A. Fox 5aJes Co./MJdwesl Wine Exchaoge, VItltner's CeIar Canton W.nert, Canton ~~!~~1

Grand Rapids WlOOS of Dislinctiof\lJ & J Importef$. Troy !'Uti;
HorldayCatering & ~ SChool. Royal Oak WineS~s, Uvonla ~ • , >
Joe's Gourmet Calenng & Events, l/YonIa Jeff lak Catering, Inc. PIymouIl'l , f... 'j

Joe's Produce and Gourmet Markel, lNonia Zingerman's Bakehouse, Ann Atbor ~ ft:11.
LaBlstecca Italian Grille, Plymouth __ .__ ,,;:::~,!-(

,......-...-a II cI .... """'· s..tljeclIoClwge •

TH&E .- Schoolcraft College Foundat1on i"?®bstwtr ltttntric 18600 Haggerty Road ~~
NEWSPAPERS r U\·onia. MI48152-2696 J:-i.-.'''' W.

~.I'"..'~ 0<*1_

• 'S sCn SF? 7.
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Witch's Hat run sprints toward its 17th year
By Nathan Mueller
STAFF WRITER

Scott Smith is entering his
18th year coaching cross rountry
at South Lyon High School. and
come Saturday, he will ha\'e
spentJ70fth~)'~s~.
heading the annual Witch's Hat
run in the community.

Adding South Lyon East High
School to his coaching duties this
year, Smith sees the event as hav-
ing a positive impact on not only
his two teams but OD the commu-
nity as a whole. 1be event has
consistently had more than 500
participants, and this year ,i11 be
no different as runners and aIk-
ers range in age from four years
old to people in their 80s.

The Witch's Hat run has three
different C\'ellls, starting with a
Fun Run at 8:30 am and foUowed
by a 5K f03dItraiI run, a 5K com-
petitive walk, aSK non<Ol1lpeli-
th-e ....-alk and a 10K road run. The
Fun Run either a half-mile
ronIwalk for ages >-6, and a one-
mile runIwalk for ages 7-12, and is
one of paIts of the day that Smith
is the most proud of, Each child in
the Fun Run is paired with a mem-
ber of the cross country team. ....ho

.',
, \
, :\.'

encourage them through the run,
It's a good opportunity for the
kids to give rock."

Cost for registering prior to the
race is $20 for e\ ery e\ ent except
the Fun Run ....hkh is $8. Cost
for registering the day of the
event is $25 and SIO respecthdy.

Awards ....ill be given out for
the different age groups. T-shirts
will be provided for all entrants
and Jazzercise from South Lyon
....ilI be leading the warm-ups in
the morning. Each runner also
....ilI be equipped with a chip the)'
tie to their shoe, and their time IS
recorded by a computer to make
sure It is accurate. Smith said
most of his athletes will be com-
peting in the e\ents as \\ ell.

hit's just a re.l1ly good opportu-
nity for the high school athletes
to see that our running communi-
ty is made up of people of all
ages and it's neat for them to see
that running is something that can
be a lifelong pursuit." Smith said

For more Information on the
run or to register. \ isit
www.slxc.com/ ....itch or e-maIl
SmIth at smiths@slcs,us.

Photo by HAl GOULD

The name of the game was fun at last year's Witch's Hat Run, with more than 500 participants running, walking and
making their way around town .

helps them get stretched, complete the award ceremony.
the l1JIi and sits with them during "Our student-athletes take it

very seriously," Smith said. "It is (child) with them and to teach
a big responsibility to ha\e a them and mOllvate them and

Wnlu/lu@ganntlt,com
(U8) 437-20/ J

i)
:'
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Journey to better health at organic fest Saturday at Kensington

Courtesy photo

A conference on healthy eating resembles a summer picnic at Kensington Metropark,
where Growing Connections will offer tips for smart dieting on Saturday.

out from the l!l¢tro area. too far for
the people\\e altr3Ct:' she said.

A couple thousand penple are
expected to attend the event,
though with class space limited
to 125 for ~h lecture, those
interested in the lectures are

encouraged to register early.
Boxed hmches. pro\ided by Pure
Foods 2 U, ....iIl also be a\'31lable
and are best ordered III ad\ance.
Donlo ....ski said. To register or

order a lunch. call (2~8) 828-
8494 or \isit .....vow htnetVoorK org,

all ingblad@gannttt.com
(2-18)437-20/ I
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lifestyle and learn where to get Iy simple and good thing to do."
those foods, rather than just get- Kids 3Cthities \\iIl include
ting the infonnation and being face painting, games and ....ork·

A celebration of healthy living left hanging:' Donkowski said. shops to create nutritious kid·
and nutritious eating is corning to Transitioning to healthier eat- friendly snacks and eeo-friendly
the farm center at Kensington ing and living can seem over- crafts.
Metropark. Saturday. whelming and frightening, she For the lectures, featured

The eighth annual Growing noted, especially if there isn't speakers will include Richard
Connections Conference and enough information pmvidcd to Ng. MD from the Center for
Organic Han'est Festival runs 9 help make the necessary Holistic Medicine, ....ho ....ilI pres-
a.m to 6 p.m. Presented by the changes. Along with learning ent talks on detoxing and osteo-
non-profit volunteer organization what to change, one needs to porosis, and Mary Tocco. who
He.l1thy Traditions Network, the know how to make those will discuss safety concerns of
event will feature free family changes - which is just ....hat childhood vaccines, "If you have
activities and demonstrations, a people can find at the conference kids or are thinking ofha\ing a
Farmers Markel and a selection and festival, she said. baby, you'lI really .....antto hear
of lectures and workshops. 'This is really an improvement ....hat Mary has to say," said I

r \:..-,Medical professionals, an ;' .. ~ ~ ~e:me;resou~ 7Donkowski. "Some of it can be "
"t 'herbalist and nutrition experts they need oil theii journey, dam scary.". \
J' will present the for-a-fee lec- because it is a journey. No one Self· taught herbalist Jim

. tures, ....hich cost $35 for those can do it in six months or a McDonald of White Lake ....iIl
who register in advance or $45 at year:' Donkowski said. "It's talk about myths and proper uses
the door. something you are always .....ork- of herbs and plant medicines.

'11tis conference and festival ing on, always learning." "Jim is quite fascinating. It's fun
....ill appea1to people ....ho ha\'e There will also be demonslra- and really exciting 10 learn about
an awareness that what they are tions on making bone broth - what different roots do, and their
eating is affecting their health. as ....hich Donkowski said is nutri- medicinal purposes," she said.
well as people ....ho are starting to ent-rich - and fermented veg- Donko ....sl.i said the Growing
understand that," said Rosanne etable drinks. as ....ell as informa· Connections Conference and
Donkowski, H1N director. tion on what's in the water you Organic Han est was held at

Visitors will also have an dnnk, tips on creating a biody- Kensington for its first few)ear5.
opportunity to meet with a vari- namic garden and more. then was moved to Springfield
ety of \'endors and farmers who -And people can learn some Oaks for the last three ) ears. It's
are certified organic or practice easy healthy steps. such as now back at Kensington.
organic methods. 'That way, you s....itching to Celtic sea sall. for "We loved the grounds of
can make changes in )our example," she said. 'That's a re3l- Springfield O:!ks, but is was too far

By Aileen Wingblad
STAFF WRITER

"No one can do it in six months or a year. It's something you're always working on:
always learning. JJ

., Local Man Travels Back\vards
Through Cafeteria
BEXAR COUmt'· Tom W.• afL.:rusing
1bera-Gesic' on a sore left shoulder .....as able
OIl thn-e COlJSC(utivcdays to £0 through !he lit).:
ooi.~ng Vohikonly Iool.lOg tn:k at the food
When asked \\hy, tk: f\}inb..J) replied ... ~oo: of
)\U ~ lJ.Nn..~!"
Go {XlillltsslJ' ...ith Thtra-GN;c' .......=-n.".."
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Rosanne Oonkowski
Healthy Tra,1ItJonsNetwork
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classified ad and ruch over 4
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Conuet this n~paper or

Bobbie and Roselle at
Mkhl&an P~ Association.

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D,S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.
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General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Communily since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northviffe

MEMBERS:
• American Dentsl Assoc14tlon • Michigan Dentsl ASSDCfstfon

• Detron DIstrict Dentsl Assoc14tlon
• Psst Presidents of DetroIt Dentsl Clfnlt Cfub

• Pierre Fauchltrd Academy' Chicago Dental Society
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.8 UI 416 South Main St. Northville

248-349-2750
www.jaghab.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the Jives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

8lId contribute to the business success of our customers.

Visit us on the Web
As a reader of the Record. )"ou realize we only publish a "hard" copy

once a ....'eek on Thursdays. HO\\'e'o'ef,news doesn't happeD once a v.eek
- it's continuous. Just like our Web site: hometownlife.com.

Yes. you can ~ about the results of Friday's football game nearly a
week after the fact in this ne.....spaper. Or. you can go online and get the
results SOOn after the game is O\"er.

The Web is a perfect \'Chicle for breaking news. too. \\~ might explore
the issue deeper in the print edition, but you can get it sooner online.

Because there are space limitations, not e\"et)thing gets printed here
every 'ft'eek- but you ....ill find those ~extras" on the Woo For example,
....-e put together an e:mausthoe listing called Etcetera th3t includes Senior
E\'eIlts, QlIlfI:h E\'ents, LibraJy Lines. Clubs & Groups. ~lunteer
Opponunities. Golf Outings, Class Reunions. ~ieetings and much more.
I{ we printed it every week. it would take up nearly two and half full
pages. We don't ha\"Cthose space restrictions online and are able to offer
more infonnation to you at the click of a mouse.

Hometownlife.com is also a great way to let others - ....ho don't
receh'C our newspaper - know about 'fthat's happening in Northville.
Email friends the link for a story you want to share.

And you don't haye to wait to \'Oice )"our opinion. Go to our Web site
. and at the end of e\'el)' story there is a section called InYour Voice th3t

alIo.....s yoo to type inyour comments. Or, if you want to comment on a
fresh topic, start your o....n bklg under the Voices & Views header.

The Recon:l is celebrating its 139m year, and hometo\\nlife.com ....ill
make the: neAt 139 C\"Cnbetter.

Correction
A pbOlOof a group of mlunteers involved in the "Vote No" anti-

annexation campaign between NorthvilIe Township and the city of
Livonia in last ....eek·s issue was credited to Record staffer Pam
Fleming. The photo was actually taken by volunteer Ken Menhart.

LEGJ:BLATJ:VE
UPDATE

Further measures needed to
strengthen child protection
laws and prevent mis-
spending of taxPayer dollars

1\\;9Lecc~~~~~o~
performance al1l1lts1l:1\'1! £etwed

~ • serious problems-at the Michigan
Department of Human Services
(DHS). The first audit, released
July 22. found that hundreds of
convicted sex offenders and other
criminals were authorized to be
child day care providers in the
state.

Financial audits of state
departments are regularly done
every other year. Performance
audits are done upon request or if
the auditor general deems it nec-
essary. The two recently released
audits .....ere initiated by the audi-
tor general based on poor results
by DHS in past inquires.

1be auditor general's report
covered a period of review
between 2003 and early 2006 and

• focused on Michigan's Child
Development and Care Program.
which provides subsidies to low.
income families for child care.
During the past three years. the
Senate has spearheaded impor-
tant legislative packages address-
ing many of the issues identified
in the report. We passed legisla-
tion to ensure children are not
placed in the care of a criminal
and to prO\ide parents ....ith infor-
mation about investigations
in\'OIving their child's care
provider.

The Student Safety Initiative of
2005, a bicameral plan specifical-
ly deals with the issue of back-
ground checks and criminal his·
tory. The laws:

• Prohibit convicted sex
offenders from .....ooong in
schools or day care centers;

• Require background checks
for ALL school and day care
emplo)'eCS;

• Prevent convicted sell offend-
ers from obtaining a day care
license; and

• Require background checks
(or ALL individuals over the age
of 18 living in a day care bome.

Although the laws .....ere signed
in the fall of 2005. much of the
legislation did not take effect
until after the audit was complet·
ed. As a resull of these new
laws, ho .....e\'U. many of the cur-
rent day care providers are
licensed and therefore must
undergo thorough background

checks.
In addition. legislation to

ensure accountability in the han-
dling of child protection cases
and improve agency communica-
tion. ~ ~Il\ly :HlRWYO;t by. the
Senate family and Human' ~"
Services Committee. Senate Bill
1418 will require DHS to collab-
orate with local Friend of the
Court offices on cases where a
child is the subject of a protective
services in\'CStigation and a cus-
tody or parenting time case is
also pending.

The second DHS audit,
released July 29. disclosed that
the state improperly paid out
bet\\een S200 million and $400
million to child day care
providers from 2003 to March
2006. While we can be confident
that effective measures are now
in place to help prevent further
child abuse by day care
providers. what can be done to
prevent further improper pay-
ments? As Chair of the Senate
Finance Committee. upon bear-
ing of this mismanagement of
funds, Iimmediately began look-
ing into the issue further and
requested copies of the Audits to
review.

To cover the hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars in reckless spend-
ing ....hich were approved by the
department, some in the
Legislature would choose to
penalize Michigan residents by
raising their taxes. like the
Governor did last year. Anned
with this audit. Senate
Republicans and I will fight to
adopt meaningful reforms to stop
the improper spending from hap-
pening in the first place.

Both of the audits ellposed
injustices. One is an injustice for
children in need of protection.
The second is for taxpayers
struggling to make ends m«t
....hile the State spends money on
fraudulent claims.

On September II. the state
Senate ....ill be hclding ajoint
committee he.1ring to address the
serious issues raised by the
audits. I look forward to work-
ing with the committee members
to pre\'tnt these injustices from
happening again.

Your feedback is always wel·
come.

Contact me by e·mail at
selincassis@senale.michigan.gov,
or toll free at 1·888·38-NANCY.

•
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PHOTO OF THE WEEK

Ready fo learn
Ashley Mooney, 14, left, and Cheyene Delano, 10, and other Northville students pIcked up their new
backpacks at Northville Civic Concern on Aug. 22. The backpacks, complete with paper, pencils, pens,
rulers and the like were supplied and stocked by local churches and civic organizations who received
assIgnments from Civic Concern to help Incoming students who may need a hand with school gear.

TTE
ing high prices in this kind of
atmosphere. I will go whtre oth-
ers with money go, because
....hen)"ou do spend a lot of
money )'ou at lezt expect it to
be convenient

The latest is the mini mall in
the old MAG sho....TOOmbuild-
ing; Ieven inquired aboutlez-
ing space. When questioning the
high cost and concerned with the
fact it is alwa)~~rp.-P(Y.~Y.\"old
me that all the lJus'i~lite~,
doing great and they hardly have
any space. Is the city in a state of
denial or ....hat? In fact, we came
to have a sandwich at the now-
closed Empire Deli. The fl1'St
time ....e were there, it was empty
and the staff was unfriendly.
Ho....ever. the food was great so
\\e decided to return Saturday
about 7 p m. to find they closed
early.

No more violin solos, please.
How about a little less anogance
and a little more effort and ru-
sonable prices. Here's a business
tip: Nobody \isits a ghost to\\n.
Something is drhing people out
Downtown Plymouth.
Farmington and Birmingham are
flourishing.

Just my opinion. Wale up and
smell the coffee and do some-
thing other than complain.

Jesse Gonzales
NorthVIlle

When life begins
A letter of August 28 argues

against embl)'onic stem cell
research on the grounds that it is'
immoral, "because an embryo is
the first stage of life and its
destruction is dtreClly linked to
the abortion debate:' Apparently,
considered moral is the altcma·

tive: Destroying surplus embl)'os
so they cannot be used to
explore for knov,ledge thought
to be useful for solving medical
problems not now sufficiently
understood

As the philosopher of religion.
Joseph Campbell put it,
"Without facts, you can believe
anything you "'ish." That is a
fine basis for tolerance of diverse
re\i~ beli~~ but beliefs are
less safe than facts for shaping
public policy.

The belief that a human life
begins \\hen a human egg is fer·
tiJized is disproved by the fact
that no fertilization occurs unless
both egg and spermatozoon are
alive before they meet.
Moreover. those mature sex cells
ha\'e been alive and human dur-
ing all of their developmental
stages. \\ hich can be traced
back through generations.

The idea of individual Jiving
things having a beginning is
ancient It served a reasonable
explanation of "spontaneous"
appearances of creatures such as
intestinal ....orms in people ....OO
had not ingested any worms but
....ho had unkno ....ingly ingested
their eggs. Obsolescence of the
idea that life of individuals has
a beginning den:loped after
microscopes were invented over
three centuries ago. After the
small stages could be seen. sex
cells were discovered and their
pre- and post·fertilization devel·
opment ....'35 ~. Ultimately.
the complete life c)"cles of many'
creatures became kno ....n. The
idea of living creatures arising
from lifeless matter finally
bt.'Cameobsolete following con·
c1ush'e experiments by wuis
Pasteur during the ye.m; 1862·
186-t After that. it has been rec-
ognized that life is a continuum

Photo by JOHN HEIDERtNorttMlIe Record
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Wake up,
downtown

I{ Ihear Downtown Northville
play the viQlin one more time. I
think I wiIl scream.

There is a recession going on
and smart business owners act
accordingly and do whatever it

, J~es!O ~pJ~,I$\n~.u<>!n.g and
customers coming:As far as I
am concerned, many business
owners in Northville got it all
....lOng.

My wife and I just moved here
about two )"ears ago. This sum-
mer we decided to try to spend
our dollars and time here.
Whether it is the weekend or
during the ....eek, it is all the
same - shops close early. eater-
ies close early. and the majority
of people ....ho spend money are
working during the day (NEWS
FLASH) so ....hen they are home
from v.ork or off on weekends.
nobody is open. They can't be
hurting that bad, because busi-
ness owners that hurt try harder.
and the light is not going on for
many of them. Economy chang·
ing. business dying and they
\\ould rather close than do ....hat
it takes. You have to be com en·
ient for the city. not ha\'e the city
take off .....ork to come to ) ou.

And one day we did go into
some of the shops; the prices
v.ere so out of this world that I
thought they ....ere joking. My
sister owns a company and sells
many of the same items. Most in
Northville are marked up way
o\"Crthe suggested retail price. I
had to laugh. Iam not saying all
the businesses are like that. bot
for the snooty attitudes Isee
\\hen I do hang around to\\n.
and the tone ...Well, if I am PJ.Y·

s
carried on by the living indhidu-
a1s of one generation and by
those of their living cells that
develop into the next generation.
Although cliches about Unew"
life being "created." "initiated"
or "begun" became obsolete
about a century and a half ago.
these misleading terms are
employed over and o\'er again in
brainwashing propaganda to cre·
ale and preserve inaccurate
beliefs for creating guilt f~)lngs
about stem cell research and a
\\Oman's legal right to relief
from unwilling pregnancy. Is that
morality. malice or inadequate
education about the facts of life?

Bent G. Boving, M.D.
retired
North'r'l11e

What do
you think?

We welcome your letter
to the Ed~or. Please include
your name, address and
phone numberfor verifICa-
tion.

We ask your letters be
400 words or less. We may
edIt for cIaJity, space and
content

• Mail: Northville
Record, lette rs to the
EdItor, 104 W. Main Street,
SuHe101, Northville, MI
48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• [·maIl: cstone@

gannett.com
• Deadline: letters

must be received by noon
onTuesday to be published
in the Thursday edition.

Carol)n Simon is a \\oman
with a passion. Thelvc or so
years ago, Carol) n felt ph)sically
un\\cll.

"There's gotta be a beller .....ay...
she said.

She knew her food choices
were .....eighing her do\\11.'That's
....hen she turned the comcr and
put herself on the road to recov-
ery. kl' was at that point. I dis-
covered raw food land," she said.

Ha\ing been in the restaurant
and catering business for o\'er 35
)'ears, Carol)n knew "fresh" and
she knew one of the ways of get·
ting fresh and healthy foods into
bet 0\\'11 dIet needed to be
through organic and raw food
choices.. She points out that one
the first things you pick up on is
that .....flen )'ou pot organic and
raw together, e\'trything has a
bustling flavor and taste beyond
your wildest CJtpcdations. It JIl.1y
be one of the reasons she chose
the Red Pepper Deli as her

,

restaurant's name. And her slogan
is "All organic· All the time."

Searching for a location was an
interesting process. she said.
Plymouth ....'35 considered. but
then she drove through North\ille
one day and saw a rental sign and
called aboot it. The reception she
m:ei\'ed from the very rust phone
call was just about enough to
clinch the deal because it was so
positi\'C.

"And," she said. "I continue to
get good responses."

She learned through her
research that Brighton and
NOf1hvilIehave reputations as
two of the top health food cities
in Michigan. Shecouldn't be
more excited about bringing her
business to to\\n.

So ....hat·s the Red Pepper Deli
going to set'\"C? Sandwiches will
include a SlJC(UlentNori Roll.
'" hich includes sprouts, romaine.
carrocs. av~, red pepper,
cucumber ard scallions. Salads

will run the gamut ..try a s....eet
spinach \\ith apples. pecans and
currants, or maybe you have a
taste for fanoush with tomato
cucumber. sweet onion. parsley,
lemon and fresh herbs. Havc a go
at the antipasti plate. which
includes marinated portabella,
sweet onion. sun-<!riedtomatoes
and oli\"Ctapenade. Or maybe
you ha\"Ca hankering for sweet
beet slaw. with apples. raisins and
a touch of agave nectar.

Snack items will include fruit
leather bars, date bars and other .
designer snacks. Drinks such as
tonics are juiced on the spot. You
might want to cleanse out your
internal organs ....ith a potassium
tonic .....hich has parsley. celery.
spinach and carrots in it. Of
maybe )'ou .....ere looking to
"healthilize" your kidneys with a
tonic made from carrots. beets,
ttlery, cucumber and lemon.
Srnoothies will range from the
Coco Cabana (coconut milk,

T
LE

banana, coroa and aga\ 'e). to
designing )our 0....11concoction
using nut milk. apples, organs,
stra\\ benies, blueberries. goji
berries, mango, pineapple and
maple S)1UP thro\\11in for good
measure.

If none of these hit your hot
button, you will want to look for
the daily specials which Simon
s...."C3t'S, "You'll try again." She
recommends you try Beet ravioli
(made from sweet potatoes) \\ith
a cashew cheese filling and red
pepper sauce. Look for Red
Pepper Deli to open this (all at
116 W. Main in Nonhville, jUSl
east of Wing Street.

"WII)' CO~ 10Nonh\'il1t?" is
writttn by Jacque Marfin·J)oa71S.
an indilidual and child Ihuapisr
with a pm·att practict in
NOrfh\i/lt and alormu writtr
for tht Obsmtr ucnuric ntws.

. papm. SM can be "ached at
(800) 94()..J808.

mailto:selincassis@senale.michigan.gov,
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~
enlly forms until Friday, 8ept. 12 MethoaISt Church, m W. EIght

'Good Grief' Golf Outing slated Saturday
and acoustic music In a casuaJ

by contacting the church at (248) Mile Road setting. Five open mic spots avail-
34~11. Douglas Semivan, stu- DETAILS: Crafters and vendors Registration Is still open for saturday's 10lh Anilllal "Good able OIl first to sign up basis
dio artist and educator, will be a needed for the first annual beginning at 6:15 pm. TICkets S5
juror for the show. Show Is free Community Bizarre Bazaar to ben- Grier Golf Outing at St John's Golf Course In Plymouth

, Victorian Festival Clothing TownshiP. with all proceeds going to the New Hope center for at the door.
and open to the pUblic. em Village Banking. ShcrNcase CONTACT: (248) 344-0954sale Gallery Talk your talent or business to hun- Grief Support In downtown Northville. The 10 am. shotgun-

i TIMfJDATE: Ncon-7 p.m. Today TIMEIOATE: 1:30 .m. Friday, dreds of local customers. Booth start, four-person scramble will include men's, women's and
and noon-5 p.m. Friday Del 10 space is going fast. the cost is mIxed teams. The $125 entry fee includes the 18-OOle scramble As The Page Tums

LOCATION Mill Race Vdlage DETAILS:: Conducted by low. For det.aiJs about reserving a with cart, lunch, dinner and live and silent auctions immediately LOCATION: 149 North center
CONTACT: (248) 343-1845 Douglas Semivan. spot, call Karen at (248) 349-1144 following dinner. To attend the dinner and auctions only costs Street, Suite 102, NortfMlle

cafe Luncheon ext. 18. Applications are due by $35. Pictured are participants at last year's evenl For more infor- CONTACT: (248) 912-0085 or

leukemia and Lymphoma T1MElDATE: 11:30 am.-1:3O Sept. 19. mation, caR (248) 348-0115 or e-mail griefhelp@aol.com. WWN.asthepagetums.biz

Society "Gallfomla Gold p.m. Thursday, and Friday, OCt 9-
_ vIr _ Bo's Lasting Lessons: The

Rush" Fund-raiser 10 Fall Fashion fling Show and Sign-up Month Toy Chest, Children's Lunch Legendary Coach Teaches the

TIMEIDATE: 4-8 p.m. Today DETAILS: Cost is $10. TICkets Dinner DETAILS: Kids, if you are a Theater Timeless Fundamental of

LOCATION: Orin Jewelers available by calling the church at TIMEiUATE: 5:30 p.m. opening, Northvine resident and old enough TIMEIOATE: 11:30 am. Leadership

DETIALS: Orin Jewelers will be (248) 349-0911. to sign your own name, you can Saturday, Sept 13. Special TIMEIDATE: 7-9 p.m. Tonight

purchasing jewelry (g<lld, silver,
6-7 p.m. buffet dinner, 7 p.m. get your very own fibrary card. Halloween Performances 11:30 DETAILS: Local sports writer,

gem stones) and donating a per- AAUW Northville·NOYi Branch
fashion show Friday, Sepl 19 Receive a special treat and enter a am. Saturday, Del 11, 18 and 25 radio show host and co-author,

centage of the total pu rchase September Meeting
LOCATION: Our lady of Good prize drawillg too. - wear your costumes. John Bacon, will meet and greet

amount to the Leukemia and TlMElDATE: 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Counsel catholic Chure/), Social Junior Books, Chat and Chow DETAILS: TICkets are $14.95 for customers. Books available for

Lymphoma Society. Bring your
Hall, 47650 North Territorial Road, TlMElDATE: 4:15 p.m. children and $16.95 for adult. not sale.

LOCATION: Counlly Club Plymouth "When One Door Closes: A
fine jewelry to sell and help out a Vdlage Clubhouse, Haggerty and DETAILS: Annual fashion show Wednesday, Sept 24 including tax or gratuity. Will open Teen's Inspiring Journey" Book
good cause at the same time. Six MUe roods by Fine Threads, Bridal Couture, DETAILS: For kids in grades 4 any date for 25 or more.

DETAILS: Ph~p Power, and 5. Registration begins DInner and Doo-Wop SignIng

Sen. McCotter OffIce Hours founder and president of The
Gigfs Mode, Maggie and Me, Van Tuesday, Sept 2. Make friends, TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p.m. TIMEIDATE: 7-9 p.m.
Dam's and Pure Fashions (for Wednesday, sept 10

TIMOOATE: 11 am.-noon, Center for Michigan speaks on the teens). TICkets are $30 for ages 17 enjoy treats and a book OISCUS' Saturday, Sept 13 - Bob Posch DETAILS: Parents of Alex
Today topic ~Is Michigan Broken?~ and older, $20 for ages 16 and sion of "Ida B: And Her Plans to and John Cionca Graham, who battled and lost herMaldmize Fun, Avoid Disaster and

LOCATION: Northville Senior Dessert and appetizer buffet younger and must be purchased (Possibly) Save the Worfd" by life to cancer, will talk about her
Center CONTACT: Harriet Sawjer at by sept 12. Evening includes buf- Marquis Theatre inspirational joumey.

DETAILS: A staff member from (734) 420-3270 fet dinner by Family Affair Katherine Hannigan. LOCATION: 135 E. Main St Refreshments served.
Sen. McCotter's office will be Northville Home Tour Catering, fashion show, beverages Tot Storytime CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or
available to discuss issues and "Timeless with a Twist- Uncloomg wine) and door prizes. TlMElDATE: 10:15 am. visit northvillemarquistheatre.com
answer questions about any TIMEIDATE: 10 am.-4 p.m. TICkets ace available at stores list- Mondays; 10:15 am Shoemaker and the Elves SoUd Grounds CoffeeHouse

Federal issue. Saturday, Sepl13 ed above or call Sandy at (248) Wednesdays; or 11:30 am. TIMEIDATE: 2:30 p.m. Saturday LOCATION: 133 W Main St,

LOCATION: Four homes and 344-7995 or Diane at (734) 455- Wednesdays, beginning the end of Sept 6, 13 and 20; and 2:30 p.m. Northville

FIrst friday Art Walk
one loft In downtown Northville 2059. september Sunday, Sept 7, 14 and 21. CONTACT: (248) 348-9737

DETAILS: TICkets ace $15 and DETAILS: this six-week series DETAILS: This musical version Open Mlc Nite
TIMEIOATE: 6-9 p.m. Friday ace available at gardenviews, 202 Northville VfW Events

of 30 minute Story time are for of the Shoemaker and the Elves is T1MEIOATE: 6-9 p m. every
LOCATION: Downtown W. Main; Northville Chamber of ages 2 and 4 with a caregiver. the classic tale of a hardworking Tuesday

NorthviDe Commefte, 195 S. MaiQ; Starring LOCATION: 438 South MaIn St Registration begIns Sept 10. Call carol Smallwood, classical
DETAILS: Enjoy a night filled The gallery, 118 W Main; and . CONTACT: (248) 349-5982 or the library to register. shoemaker whose nfe is trans- guitarist

with art exhibits, art demonstra- the VFW at (248) 348-1490 Between The Unes: Adult formed and enriched when visited TIMfJOATE: 10 am.-noonPear·aphemalia. 184 E. MaIn. by some magical friends. Don't
tions, refreshments and fun. TICket holders must be at least 10 Appraisal Fair and Bake Good Book Discussion every Saturday
Participating galleries are: The Art years of age. Sponsored by Sale TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Monday miss Gracie the elf, fly across the

House, 215 W. Cady; Northville AAIffl No rthvilleIN ovi branch. TlMElDATE: 1-5 p.m. Sunday, DETAILS: Join us for a discus- stage. No children under the age
The Art House

Gallery, 147 E. Main; Sherrus CONTACT: Joyce Murdock, Sept 24 sion of "Year of Wonders: A Novel of 3. TICkets are $8.50 each.

Gallery of FIne Art, 133 W. Main; DETAILS: Bring your antiques of the Plague" by Geraldine Groups rates and reserved seating Open 1-5 p.m. every Thursday-

Starring The Gallery, 118 W. Main;
(734) 207-1942 and valuables for appraisal during Brooks. for 20 or more ace available. Call Sunday; 1'9 p.m. on "Arst

and The Tom James Gallery of our own Antiques Roadshow. $5 Internet Basics Class the theatre for tickets. Fridays" of the month.

Fine Art, 117 E. Main. VIctorian Festival for each item. Accredited apprais- TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p.m. Tuesday Classic MOVie Weekends LOCATION: 215 cady St

CONTACT: For more informa- T1MElDATE: 5-10:30 p.m. ers. Take home a dessert. DETAILS: Learn how to search TIME: 7 p.m. doors open, 7:30 DETAILS: Admission to Art

tion, visit dowtownnorthville.com Friday, Sept 12; N000-10:30 p.m. AuxJTsary sponsored. the Internet in this free two-hour p.m. movie starts House shOW'S is always free and

Saturday, Sept 13; and Noon-4 CONTACT: For more informa- class. Must be able to use a DETAILS: Cost is $5 which open 10 the public.

Rocky Sperlno Exhibit
p.m. Sunday, Sept 14 tion, call (248) 349-5982 mouse. Participants win use a /ap- includes a box of fresh popcorn. CONTACT: Northville Art House

DETAILS: Parade begins Friday lOp. Call to register.
DATE: Friday, Sept 5 - ¥Murder (248) 344-0497 or

WIne and Cheese Opening at 6:30 p.m. For the nex! two Oktoberfest Will TV Still Work in 2oo9? on the Orienl Express" northvillearts.org
Reception, Exhibit and Sale days, enjoy period costumes, free DATE: Saturday, Sept 6 - Showcase 2008, A Northville

TIMfJOAtE:, 6-91l.m~IidaY [, horse and carriage rides/slOlY'. I ,TIMEroATE: Noon-10:30 p.m. TIMEroATE: 7 p.m. Wednesday "O~l'ltion petlicoar camera Club Exhibit
,?DATE: Exhibit runs u . Sept 4

"satUftl3y:bCt'1~1. 'J ':'.'
' DETAILS: A representative. from

JIll DAretA~$ept 12~'':Tl\li''; r • 1AAf1Q~:/~~g aitlst ,:tellets; Stroll1flli "musicIanS, kids I Channel 1~ diScuSses the '
30. , games. food, street entertainment, LCOAnON: NortfMlle NaturaT' reception 9 p.m. Friday. Exhibit

digital TV Conversion occurring
..

TIME: Regular gallery hours are four stages of entertainment a Community Park, FIVe Mile and DATE: Saturday, Sept 13 -"The runs through Sept 28 during reg-
..

10 am.-7 p.m. TUesday-Friday, 10 Victorian Saloon and more. Beck roads Feb. 17,2009. Great Gatsby'" ulaf gallery hours.
am.·5 p.m. saturday and Noon-4 CONTACT; (248) 349-7640 DETAILS: Free admission to the Cruising tile Rivers of Europe Auditions for "Halloween DETAILS: ThiS exhibit highlights
p.m. Sunday. Monday by appoint- Village; great German food; enter- TlMEroATE: 7 p.m. Thursday, HoellS Pocus" the medium of photography in the
mentonly. Pooch Stroll

tainment. crafts. music, classic car sept 11 TIMEJDATE: 6 p.m. Sunday 21st century. It features recent
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of show (see below), inflatables and DETAILS: Discover Europe's DETAILS: For chndren ages 8- worl<s of members of the

Ane Art, 133 W. Main St, Suite TIMEIDATE; 9-10 am. rides, Oktoberfest merchandise scenic waterways at a leisurely 15. Sing "Do-Re-Mi from "Sound Northville Camera Club.
210 Saturday, Sept 13 and beertent pace in this free travelogue. of Music.~ Accompanist will be Victorian Festival Extended

DETAILS: Opening Reception LOCATION: Ford.field, 150 Sponsored by Friends of the provided. Read a poem or a Hours
also includes drumming demon- Hutton St Classic Car Show Northville District Library and AM monologue, no longer than 00 T1MElDATE: 1-8 p.m. Friday,
strations by Julian Pavtlne, "The DETAILS: Part of Walk TIMfJOATE: Noon-6 p.m. of Michigan. Call (248) 349-3020 seconds. Sept 12; 11 am.-8 p.m. Saturday,
World's Youngest Drummer" from Michigan. Walk is 1.5 miles. No Saturday, OCt 11 to register. CONTACT: For more informa- sept 13; ami Noon-4 p.m.
7:15-8 p.m. Seprino shares the cost No pre-registration. LOCATION: Northville Fall Used Book Sale tion, call (248) 349-8110 Sunday, sept 14.
spotlight with Pavone in a remark- Community Park. Five Mile and TIMEJDATE: 7·9 p.m. Thursday, Auditions for "Stuart Uttle" Pleil! Air Artists
able fusion of music, video and The Great Dog Expedition Beck roads Sept 25 (Members Preview); 10 TIMEJUATE: 6 p.m. Sunday, TIMEIDATE: 9 a m.-4 p.m.
five painting. Seprino's work is a TIMEIDATE: 10-11:15 am. DETAILS: in conjunction with am.·5 p.m. Friday, Sept 26; 10 Sept 14 Saturday, Sept 13
unique brand of pop art Included Saturday, Sept 13 the Northville Oktoberfesl All am.-4 p.m. saturday, Sept 27; DETAILS: Same as above for DETAILS: The artists will be
in the show are a series of paint- LOCATION: Ford Reid, 150 entries receive souvenir dash and 1-3 p.m. Sunday, Sept 28 Hocus Pocus. painting models dressed in
ings inspired by the young drum- Hutton St plaques and two tickets to the DETAILS: Great prices on VICtorian attire in the Art House
mer. One painting making a debut DETAILS: Is your dog the Oktoberfest tent Trophies award- books, dvds, videos. audiobooks Tipping Point Theatre Gardens.
WIll be given to Oprah Winfrey fol· cutest. smallest or smartest? ed. Cars must be 1985 and older. and more. Thursday is a Friends LOCATION: 361 E. Cady St
lowing this show. Prove it during the VICtorian Gates open at 10 am. All vehicles of Northville District library CONTACT: (248) 34HlOO3 or Maybury State Pari<

CONTACT: (248) 380-0470 or Festival. Categories include must be parked by 11:30 am. No Preview Sale with free coffee for visit tippingpointtheatre.org LOCATION:r~htMileRoad
sherrusgalJery.com Biggest Dog, Smallest Dog, Best holding parking spaces. Pre-regis- members. saturday prices are $6 Improv al the Point (between Beck and Napier roads.)

Trick, Best Victorian Costume. tration only by Oct. 1. Cost is $10 a bag and Sunday's are S4 a bag. TIMEIDATE: 8 p.m. first and State Park motor vehicle permit
"Fall Bulbs for Spring Color" CNineuDog Look-A-like, Cutest per car. For more information, call third Tuesday of the month required for park entry; $6 daily,

TlMElDATE: 6:30 p.m. Social, Dog and Longest Tail. No cost No Jeri or Jody at (248) 349-7640. Fanners Malt<et DETAILS: Hilarious night of $24 annually ($6 annually for sen-
7-8 p.m. Program Monday pre-registration. TIMfJDATE: 8 am.-3 p.m. comedy in the style of the TV iors 65 and older.) 2008 permits

LOCATION: Northvllle City Hall, cemetery Walk every Thursday, through Oct. show 'Whose Line is it ~. now available at park office,

214 W. Main St Road Rally FundraJser for DATE: SUnday, Oct. 19 LOCATION: Northville Downs Features rotating cast of the best 20145 Beck Road.

DETAILS: Hosted by Gardeners Animals DETAILS: Sponsored by the Parl<ing Lot at the comer of Seven improv talent in the metro area. CONTACT: (248) 349-8390;

of Northville and Novi. T1MElDATE: 6 -10 p.m. Northville Historical Society and Mile and Center Street (Sheldon). No two show alike. General seal- Friends of Maybury (248) 349-
Presentation by English Gardens. saturday, Sept 13 MJlI Race Village. DETAILS: On the first Thursday ing tiCkets are available 7 p.m. at 3858 or FriendsofMaybury.org.

Public welcome. LOCATION: Daldand CONTACT:(248)~1845 of each month, from 8:30-9:30 the door on the night of the per- Story Hour al Maybury

CONTACT: For more informa- Community Conege Parldng lot am., Providence Park Hospital formance, sa. TlMElDATE: 10 am. saturday,

tion, call (248) 349-2352 or visit DETAILS: This is a driving scav- Northville Eclipse Base Ball
presents "Good For You', promot- CONTACT: (248) 347-0003 Sept 13

our website gardenersnorthville- enger hunt to benefit the Banfield ing healthy recipes and Idestyles. I love You, You're Perfect, DETAILS: For children ages 10
nevi.org. Hospital Charitable Trust Fund for Club The "Chefs at the Marl<el" pro- Now Change and under with an adult; bring a

families in need of monetaly sup- DETAILS: The Eclipse Base Ball gram, third Thursday of the TIMElDAT'E: 8 p.m. Thursday- blanket and favorite stuffed friend;

Travel Show Extravaganza port for pets in need of meolCal Club plays other vintage ball clubs month at 8:30 a.m., features local Saturday (Preview) meet at the Concession building;

TIM61>ATE: 10 am. Tuesday treatment and Howell Nature by the rules of the 1860s. Home chefs and free recipes and cook· TIMEIDATE: 8 p.m. Thursday- rain or shine. For more informa-

LOCATION: NortfMlle Center to aid the rehabifrtation of games are played at Ford field in iog demonstrations. Saturday, 3 p.m. Saturday and 2 tion, call the Park OffICe at (248)

Community Senior Genter injured wild animals. Participants Northville. For a complete sched- CONTACT: (248) 349·7640 or p.m. Sunday sept 7 - OCt. 12 349-8390.
" will use clues and puzzles (bring a ule, 'visit edipsebbc.com. northville.org DETAILS: TICkets are $23 sen- Friends 01 Maybury Meeting

DETAILS: Come cflSCOver what TlMEiUATE: 7:30 p.m. Friday,
great trips are planned. Join our notepad, calculator and almanac) ior/student and $25 adult for TIMElDAT'E: 7 p.m. Tuesday

whUe driving through Farming1on, Sept 12· Great Black Swamp GenlttJ's UttJe Theater Thursdays,oMatinees; $25 Sept 16 '
great travel companies: NJove and Frogs of Sylvania
Beyond Tours: Brookside Travel; LNonia. Northville and NCfvi. The LOCATION: 108 E. Main St seniorlstudent and $28 adults for DETAILS: NaturaflSt serena

last clue takes you to a local TIMfJOATE: 1 p.m. Saturday, CONTACT: Call for reservations Friday-Saturday. Musical celebra- Brown wlll make a presentation on
Shoreline Tours; Escapades Tours, Sepl13 - Mt Clemens Regulars
Omega Tours; and Ed and Ted's restaurant where food and bever- (248) 349-0522 or genittis.com tion of the mating game. stewardship of the park. She will

age may be purchased and prizes TIMEIDATE: 1 p.m. Sunday, Improv 101 Adu" Class cflSCUSSthe par1<'s natural habitats
ExceIJenl M,!P.,ntures. Open to the Sepl 14 - Greenfield Vdlage Lah· Surviving S3mCo.
publ"lC ages 21 and over. Fun, food handed out. Cost Is $25 per per- TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p.m. TIMEJDATE: 6:3G-8:3O p.m. how to keep them healthy and '

and prizes. son with one hundred percent of De-Dahs Thursday, Sept 25; 7 p.m. Mondays, sept 8-Oct. 13 how we can protect and enhance
funds going to either charity, par- Thursday, sepl 11 and Nov. 6; 7 DETAILS: Join Second City biological OlVersity.

''SharIng the Gift WOrthlnYou"
ticipants choice. Donations greater Nortlwtlle District Ubrary p.m. Friday, OCt. 3, 17 and 24; alum and popular TPT performer CONTACT: (248) 347-0899 or
than $25 also accepted. WeeklyActMtIes 6:30 p.m. saturday, Sept 6, 20, Quintin Hicks and learn the basics YNffl. frlendsofmaybury.org

Art Show and sale Registration deadfine is one week LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St. 27 and OCt. 25; 7 p.m. Saturday, of improv. Performance on Oct.
Art Show prior to event near NorthvBle City Hall OCt. 4; 5:30 p.m. Monday. OCt 13; 14. Cost is $175. Mill Race HlstorIcal Village
TlMElDATE: 11 am.-4 p.m. CONTACT: Patricia at (248) TIMfJDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m. 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, sept 17. LOCATION: 215 Griswold Ave

Saturday, Oct. 4; noon-4 p.m. 348-0063 Monday·Thursday; 10 a.m.-S p.m. DETAILS: Interactive Comedy BaseJlne Folk SOcIety Open north of Main Street near Ford "
Sunday, OCt. 5; 11 am. -6 p.m. Friday-5aturday; Sunday hours Dinner Theater spoofing the popu- Mlc ReId
Mooday and Tuesday, 0Cl6-7; 11

Crafters and Vendors Needed
resume Sept 7. Iar Wholesale Warehouses. see a DATE: Third saturday of each DETAILS: Office open 9 am-1

am.-8 p.m. Wednesday, -Friday,
for BIzamJ 8alaar

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020 or day In the rde of underpaid saJes month,5epl-June p.m. Monday-Friday. Vdlage ~Ud. •
OCt 8-10 nortfMllelibrary.org for Informa· associates and their high mainte-

LOCATION: Arst Presbyterian TIMEIOATE: 8 am.-4 p.m. tion regarding programs and nance customers. Buying in bulk
TIME: 7·9 p.m. Ings oPen 1-4 p.m. Sundays

Church. 200 East Main St saturday, Sept 27
LOCATION: Northville Art June-Oct.

library materials. never felt so good. Dinner tickets House, 215 Cady CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
DETAILS: Artists can obtain LOCATION: Arst United Septel1)ber Is Ubrary card are $49.95, lunch ticl<ets are $35. DETAILS: Enjoy traditional, folk V1J1age calendar

\
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mailto:griefhelp@aol.com.
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• Grounds closed to public demonstrate their crafts. No LOCATION: Greenmead mail-in at YMW.stmaryme(ty.org. clothing, toys. books. equipment
Thursday: 9 am. Archives admission charge. Historical Park. Newburgh and 8 Cost is $20 if registered by sept 5 and maternity items. Admission is Rock financial Showplace

Open; n00n-7 p.m. Victorian Macy's "Sllop for the Cause" Mile Roads, Uwnia and packet pick-up is sepl 12 $1 and is open to the public. 46100 Grand River Ave., Novi
Clothing sara Benefits Mill Race Village DETAILS: Admission for adults trom n00n-7 p.m. near the Our CONTAC~(2481924-2338or CONTACT: Call (248) 348-5600

Friday: 9 am. Archives Open; DATE: Saturday, sept 20 is $2 and tree for children under Lady of Hope Gancer Genter. Mer Iambgamm@rnsncom or visit
noon-5 p m. VICtorian Clothing DETAILS: In this program, 12. Food and refreshments will be Sepl5, cost is $25. Race day reg- rockfinanciaJshowplace.com.
Sale; 5:30 p.m. Rehearsal shoppers blf;' a S5 ticket then available, and the V~lage will be istration and packet pick-up is 7- 5th Annual Ladles Night Out •

Antique Arms Show
Saturday: 3'30-5:30 p.m. take their tickets to Macy's Twelve open for tours. 8'30 am. TIMEIDATE: 9 am.-5 p.m.

Wedding' Oaks Mall store on saturday, sept. CONTACT: (248) 477-7375 CONTACT: For intormation, call
Plymouth Style Saturday; and 9 am.-3 p.m.

Sunday: 10 a.m. Mill Creek 20. On that day only, savings ot TIMtJt>ATE: 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Sunday
Church; lOam. Kmgs 8th; 1-4 10.20 perrent are offered on most Remembering James H.

carlos Junca at (734) 655·1402. Sepl18 DETAILS: Blf;', sell and trade
p.m. Village Open merchandise in the store' indud- LOCATION: Downtown antique arms. Cub members get

Monday: 9 am. Northville ing sale tlems. Mill Race village VanderVen and the Mason Growing with Master Plymouth in at 8am. Cost is $6, ages 12
Garden Club: 9 am. Hands NI benefits from the llCket sales. Public School System, 1946- Gardeners Conference DETAILS: VISit the participating and under are free. S5 parldng.
Around OUilters; 7 p.m. lions TICkets are available 9 am.-1 p.m. 1964 TIMEIDATE: 9 am.-4 p.m. stores and enjoy shopping. Mello Music Expo
Club weekdays and 1-4 p.m. Sundays TIMEJ1JATE: 7 p.m. Monday saturday, sept 13 refreshments. enter to win gift TIMEIDATE: 4·9 p.m. Friday,

Tuesday: 9 am. Stone Gang; 11 at Mill Race Village OffICe. 215 LOCATION: Mason Historical LOCATION: University ot baskets. receive free giveaways. Sept 12; nooo-9 p.m. saturday,
a.m. Countly Garden Club Griswold SI. and at Northville Society, 200 E. Oak St, Mason Michigan-Dearborn campus, 4901 and be pampered with mini- sepl13: and noon-6 p.m.

Wednesday: 9 a m. Basket candle and Gifts, 124 N. Center DETA!lS: Special guest Rlrmer Evergreen, Dearbom makeovers, hand treatments and Sunday, sept 14
Guild; 6:45 p.m. Mindfulness Sl during regular business hours. State Representative John DETAILS: This 20th annual all- massages. Some discounts also DETAILS: Everything music
Meditation For more information. call the Stewart, nephew of James H. day educational program for envi- available. Roses also handed out under one roof - exhib~ors. manu-

Mill Race Village Open for the Northville Historical Society at VanderVen, and Dorothy Ferris. ronmenlaJIsts and gardeners ot all by Mr. 48170. faclUrers, reta.ilers, production
Season (248) 348-1845. librarian Mason Public School. levels includes two keynotes,

equipmen~ collectibles. Nso sem-
TIMEIDATE: BUildings open 1- CONTACT: (517) 676-9837 or classes, shopping and lunch. lIHelio Dolly't inars. clinics and live performanc·

4 p.m. every Sunday trom mid- Northville Chamber of into@masonmuseum.org CONTACT: For details and regis- TIMEIDATE: 8 p.m. Friday and es and networldng. Admission is
June to mid-Qct; grounds open Commerce , tration visit YMW.mgawc.org or saturday. Sept. 19, 20,26.27 $10 per day or $25 for weekend.
daily from sunrise to sunsel LOCATION: 195 S. Main St. Celebrate Ute! 5K RunJWalk call (734) 786-6860. and 0cl3 and 4; 2 P m. Sunday, S5 parking. VISit W'IWI.metromu-

DETAILS: Thls historic Vdlage Northville for cancer Sept 28 and Oct. 5 sicexpo.com tor more informa-
includes seven bUildings, dating CONTACT; (248) 349-7640 or TIMtJt>ATE: 9 am. Saturday, South Lyon Mothers Of LOCATION: The Village Theater tion.
trom 1831 to the 1890's, moved visit northville.org at Cherry Hm, 50400 CherTY Hill
trom various parts at Northville; TGIF Sept 13 Multiples Fall Sale Road, canton send caJendar submissions via
two more were re-constructed TIMEIDATE: 8 am. Friday, Sept LOCATION: Cronpus of St TIME/DATE: 9am.-l p.m. DETAILS: TICkets are $18 for e-maJ1 to cstone@gannet1.rom; by
with the aid of period photographs 26 Mary Mercy Hospital and nearby Saturday, sept 13 adults, $16 for seniors and chil- fax to (248) 349-9832; or by mail
and plans. A tenth structure, the LOCATION: Chamber OffICe neighborhoods LOCATION: First Untled dren under age 18. VISit to Nortl1vi1le Record, 104 W. Main,
1850's General Store. is being ra- DETAILS: Nt ages welcome to Methodist Church, 640 S. \WiW.spotllghtpiayers.net for a Sufte 101. Northville, M148167.
assembled in the Village, having runlwalk for fitness, fun and the Lafayette (Pontiac Trail), South coupon code for a disCount on Items must be received by noon
been moved board-by-board tram cause. Awards given to top run- Lyon ~ckets onhne. Directed and chore- on Tuesday to be induded in
its original Main Street location. Regional Events ners. Proceeds benefit uninsured DETAILS: This semi-annual sale ographed by Novi resident Thursday's newspaper.
Costumed docents inform vistlors or underinsured cancer patients. features gently used children's Barbara Bloom.
about the buildings, their con- Want to top last years total of
tents. and Northvine's past. Many Flea Marl<et $13.00 and 400 f\JnneJ'5lWaJkers.
weekends. a blacksmith, musi· TIMEIDATE: 10am.-4 p.m. Register online at W'rWi.active.com
cians, weavers and rug hookers Sunday or complete a printable form for

---- .._--------------
Need Fertilizer?

Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer
for Green Grass &

Water Quality Protection
• Slow-Release Nitrogen
• Low or No Phosphorus
• Free of Pesticides

IFunded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration Project.I For more information. in Oakland County call 248-858-0958. in Wayne County can
I 888-223-2363 or see our website at
1 www.allianceofrougecommunities.com~.._--..-- ... _ .. _ ....._---~- ._---_._.--

a gathering place for wine lovers

Presents
the 3rd
Annual:

A dazzlins event featurifJ8 8 wine tasting, strollifl8 appetizers
from kxal restaumnls (includins MCZ7ll, Gus O'Connor's

Outback. and Hooters) live jazz band and a silent auction
with manyfabulous Hems!Wonderins whatlo wear? Think

cocktail party (ladies how aboula liille black dress).

In sUpfX>rl of NationrnDreparedn~ MonthB portion of our
pr<x::eedswingo to The American Red Cross.

Brought 10 you by: Friday, September 26th

•

6:30 to 10:00pm
THE NaVI CHAMBER Atrium of Novi

OF COMMERCE Just south of 1-96 off Novi Road
rs-r""'j .1' 43155 Main Street.

Special thank you to: 1 [V/J $30 prior & $40 at the door,
For more information or fo RSVPVarnum, Riddering, Schmidt

and Howlett, LLP visit www.novichamber.com
& National City Bonk or Coli 248.349.3743

N(),'i l\Je~,'~ Nnrtquille mecl1rb
Proud sponsors of the 3rd Annual Grapes & Grooves Event!

Tanglewood Restaurant
53503 W. Ten Mile Road

South Lyon
248-486-6217

Thursday, September 4th
Grilling to Order On the Patio with Patio Music at 6:00pm

Featuring Frank 'Vilson, DJ

Friday,
September 5th

Prime Rib Dinner $9.95

Saturday,
September 6th

Pasta Bar $9.95
\lith Garlic Bread

Kids $4.00 - All You Can Eat

Open Daily for
Lunch & Dinner I

JriTrty II.Mllkr. U 0 I\;
ADVANCED VEIN

Metro Detroit's authority in varicose & spider vein care
Jeffrey II. Miller, M.D. r------------,

_ Boanl Cc'rtitied _ I Bring ill Ibis I
4632; w: 12 Mile Rd. I COllpollfor I

Suite 335 • No,; I I

Itceh1:dnuny 248-344-9110 I 500~l I
honors and2W2rds "\\'WW.AVthcr.lplescom I ~0 !

includingbcing ,I ~OF I
namcdon(of , ·1 1 F I

"Delroit's Top Docf 't~' \ f • I
, by flour .tfagariflt . ~'I, 2m!Splder Vein I

f .; 1 I'
'" .l :·-·~~::~re.. · :.:~.er..: .... f••• 1 Treatment I·;

• t~ ~~<ll~""'~"'''~~~\' ••~~~ l"""~I"""~~:~~ <",.tl'~L! ••l;.-=- ..,...{--_ ... ~ ....-=:-..,.-_.J... .. ..... ~"\ ~... _ '" ~ ~~~. r. • '0: ... ". • ." "'- • c.. . ~..~

Dr. Miller has orer
13 rws expericoc(
in treating venous

disWts and Ius

mailto:into@masonmuseum.org
mailto:cstone@gannet1.rom;
http://www.allianceofrougecommunities.com
http://www.novichamber.com
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20-point 2nd
quarter gives
new coach
first victory
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS REPORTER

The smile on Northville's new head coach
Matt Ladach's face said il all after staning
his Mustang career with a 27-7 win at home
against Pinckney.

"Ican't explain how happy I am to start
out 1-0," he said. "Our players did an excel-
lenljob.

"Coming inlo the game IVias a little bit
nen'ous. As we staned to get into our gro\e.
we got a little more confidence, and ~e
were able to execute."

The Mustangs blew open a scoreless tie
after the first quarter with 20 second-quaner
points.

Kicker Jake Robideau kicked consecuth e
36-yard field goals to get the scoring started.

The flISt touchdown came "'hen Breit
Smith broke free for a 29-yard touchdo\\'tl
run lwo plays after the defense recovered a
fumble.

Jake Weddle put the finishing touches on
the balf"'ith a 63-yard scamper after the
defense forced a three-and-QUI.

In a little more than eight minutes, the
game went from scoreless to blo~oul.

Any chance of a Pinckney comeback was
quickly taken care of ~hen Weddle scored on
his next C3JT)', this time from 53 yards out in
the opening moments of the fourth quaner.
He finished \\ ith 123 ) ards on five carries.

continued on page 16

1 2 3 4 T

.,?:~~~ 'b' 27

P
11
50-174
2·8-0
34
2-40
3-2
o

V
8
32·299
5-11-0
64
2-30
0-0
7·70

First Downs
Rushes·yds.
Comp-Att-Inl
PassIng yds.
Punts-avg.
Fumbles-lost
Penallies-yds

Rushing - Pinckney: JacobAdams 13-
57, John Prout 21-50, Brett Geiermann
5-32, Ryan Erps 9-21, Derek Kroeger 3-
15, Kevin Hartmeier 1-3, Konner Seyfried
1-(-6); Northville: Jake Weddle 5-123.
Brett SmiU. 7-08, Darius Whitlow 4-34,
Kyle GaJdes5-31, Matt Kreager 4-18,
Scott Tomsa 3-11, Pat Keady 2·1
Passing· Pinckney: Kroeger 2·7434,
Alex Burkholder 0-140; Northville:
KIeager5-11-D154
Receiving - Pinckney: Tyler Grob 1·33,
Forrest Johnson 1-1; Northville: Kns
Baumgardner 3-48, Aaron Brown 2-16

Thursday, Seplember 4, 2008
~ hornelownlife,com

fax: (248) 349-9832

,,

. ,~

~.,
... , .

Photo by JOHN HEIDE R.NOf1tMlIe Record

Northville's Brett Smith carries the ball against Pinckney, He scored the first Northville touchdown of the season in the second quarter.

'Stangs soccer starts 4-0
By Jeff Thefsen
SPORTS V,'RITER

They split \\1m Allen Park 18-25.
25-17 and the same Il.ith Slime
9·25,25-13.

The Mustangs again fa<:ed
Midland Dow, but ~ith dlffcrent
rcsullS, After dropping the first
game 25-23, the MUStlIlgS rallied
to Il.in 25-15, 15-11.

The tournament came to a c1~
for North\'iIIe after losing to
Saline 25·15, 25·11 in the semifi-
nals.

Before suffering an injury in
the last match. Kelly Maisc was
hJ\ing a huge lournament. She
100 the Mustangs ~ith 40 ~ills on
117 attempts. fired eighl 3C'CS and
was second on the learn Il.ith 35
scr.-.: receptions,

She could be out a fe~ weeks.
causing lineup changes e.uly m
the )ear.

Beth Foucher led in scr.ing
rcC'Cptions. making ju~t one error
in 100 of the leam's 213 rI."CCP-
lions.

Madison Ov.-en fired home
sewn aces and Christy Mueller
Iud~ix,

Shelby Temple handled the set-
ting, setting 170 of the tearn's 185
allempts.

"Some of our strong poinlS

Il.ere Kelly atlXking. She added
consistency in the last four of tl\-e
scts," North\llle head coach Tom
Teeters said, "I feci Beth was our
most con~istent pl.'SCr but her roll
may change based upon our team
~'I.'\h.

". am also hoping our non
staners \\ill challenge our starters.
They must become more consis-
lent in a roll that this learn needs,"

Boys Cross Country
The Mustangs ",on the fOUM

annual Jackson Community
College Fall Classic last
Thursday.

Notth\ille had 31 points, well
ahead of De~itt in second ....ith
70 at the four-team meet

NOl1h\ iIIe placed four in the
top ten ..... ith Jack Dalton leading
the W3)' in s«ond place (17:42).
~e was followed by Colin Rile)'
In fourth (18: 17), Jeff Girbach in
sixth (18:25) Teja Ravip:l.ti in
10th (18:44) and Trent Johnson
in 11th (18:49).

~~nk Griffiths did not run due
to inJury.

contiDued on page 17

PhoIo by JOH~ H EI DERMO<1l'MI!e Reoord

Mustang Mike Hagan, right, fights for the ball agaInst LIvonia Churchill.

The Mustang soccer le.trn
Improved to 4-0 with 3 1-0 ~in at
their home opener against
Ll\'onia Churchill on Aug. 26

The lone goal came on a
penallY lick by Latif Alashc.

"Our learn pJa)ed \'cry well
controlling mo~t of the posses-
sion but hld a hard time fini<hing
opportunities \\e created:'
Nonh\iJIe head coach Henry
Klimes said. "Cameron Burdelle
and Nick Sclabassi had 3\\eSOrne
games.

··Overall. I'm \ cry p1e3Sl.'d in
how ~e played,"

TIle Mustang~ oulshot
Churchill 10-5.

Jarrod Daul e.uncd the shulout
mgoaJ.

"He was there ~hen calkd
upon," Klimes said,

Volleyball
The Mustangs startl'd their sca-

son at the Saline Tournament on
Aug. 26.

Northville fell 25·16. 25-21 to
Midland Dow 10 open pool play.

ft
&
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• FOOTBALL
continued from page 15

"'The second loocbdo" n. I was
surprised:' he said. "We Iud
bhturs coming in the g3p \\C
'Iere supposed 10 run. Our 1100
did:l hell of a job. They blocked il
amazingl).

"1jusl CUi it back and It ....as
green."

Pinckney did }..ill the shutOUI
hopes 'I ilh a 33·yard scoring pass
from Derd, Kroeger 10 1Ykr Grob
midway through the fourth. bul
~ game hJd long already been
J..-cided •

Pirate head coach Dan
BurkholJl:r \hdn'l h3\e much 10

say afler the game. He offered
up just one quote: "Our efron
....as pathelic. That's all I have to
say,"

The Pirates ran for 174 yards,
but on 50 carries. The Mustangs
rackedup 299 yard on 32 carries,
an 3wrage of 9.3 yards 3 cany.

Man Kreager recorded his first
varsity win as a Mustang quarter·
back. He ~ almostall of last
year with a back injwy. He com·
pletedfive of 11 passes for M
yards and ran four times for 18
yards.

'1ltis \lln, Ibelieve means
more 10 that kid Ihan anybody
else," Ladach said. "He's wanted
il so bad. This ishis third )'ear.
and he's never won a game as the
st:uting qu:uterback. but ",e got

him one tonight."
On a night \Ihen \'ef)' little

went wrong for the Mustangs,
L3dach was not happy ....i!h the
team getting penaliLCd seven
limes for 70 yards. Pinckney did
no( receive a penalty.

"We're going 10 work on it.
That's all I'm going 10 say:'
Ladach said. "We're going 10
work on it."

But on a nighl \lhere Northville
matched its \I in lotal fromlast
year, happy Ihoughts ....ere at the
forefront.

''Weneeded this badly:'Weddle
said. 'This was ate.1ffi win, It's a
better friday and Saturday,"

jrhrisen@gannell,com
(2018) 349·J7(){J, {'a, 10·;'

Photos by JOHN HE1DEFI:llortl'Mle FIE>cord

Northville Mustang head coach Matt Ladach talks with his quarterback Matt Kreager.

Northville and Pinckney football players battle on Aug, 28.

Northville travels to Chelsea next
ByJeH Theisen
SPORTS REPORTER

Thcl~~lofco~titionis
going way up for Nonh\ll1e foot-
ball this frid.1y.

The Mustangs i\l take on
Cbel-ea. a 35-27 inner against
Ann Arbor Huron in \\eek oDe.

"Our rust leam goal was to ....in
our first game:' North\ille head
coach Matt Ladach said. "Our
next team goal is to \\in a game
lhat we really aren't supposed 10
'Iin. I have to be honest. this is
one of those games.

~\\'e are clearly going into
friday's game at Chelsea as the
underdogs. but let me be clear -
our ~ and our pla)crs know this

Friday's game
Who: Northville (1-0) liS.
Chelsea (1-0)
Where: atChelsea
When:7p,m.

is :I game that we can \\in:'
The Bulldogs use a no-huddle

offense and like 10 rely on Nick
Hill at running back to keep the
offense moving.

"It is critic:allhat we play funda-
mental team defense against the
Bulldogs;' Ladach said. "We tm-e
to tackle well and v.-emust not give
up big plays. Keeping the Otelsea
offense in front of us is a must"

l..adach said the key on offense
is to conlrOllhe clock and protect
the football- not a1Jow Chelsea
to get turnovers and put upquick
points on the board.

The OIher change Ladach is
looking for is to clean up the men-
tal mistakes.

"We cannot afford to ha\'e a
repeat of last week's penalty laden
performance," he said.

The Mustangs v.ere penalized
5e\ 'ell times for 70 yards in the
opener. Pinckney was nol calJed
for a penalty.

Kickoff is 7 p,ni Friday al
Chelsea.

jrhtisen@gannerr.com.
(248) 349·/7(){J. t'tr. /04
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DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduate 01 the University of Michigan School of
Dentistry and the National Autonomous University of
Mexico School of Dentistry.

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!
.... . ~.. .

.Our office provid.es a variety Qf dental services including:
o Bleaching and cosmetic dentistry . 0 Fillings, crowns and bridges
olnvisalign and traditional braces • Implants .
• Air abrasion ·Drilless· dentist)' • Dentures and removable partial dentures
• laser dentistry .' - '.' . • rreatment of gums
o Ceree one-visit porcelain crowns ", ,""< ,'. ;,.', , ',' ,

• .,. ., .. --i:';'; ........ -... I )~,.. ...

. , ~.~~k.~,-~~~~t§~r.h~~~~~m~t!R~~':-,-__.'.'.L::.:.:.,-_. :,
Accepting new patients, both adults and children.

• • •
Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake

Roads in the Drakeshire Plaza.•• •
Evening and Saturday hours available.

Alma Nava, D,D.S,
Drakeshire Dental Center

35223 Grand River • Farmington, MI 48335248-474-4600
www.drakeshiredental.t:om

Comfort • Care • Creativity
FeoNrfng the Iot.st state-of.tM.<llt stattons, shampoo bOwls

and pedicure chain.
Product lines include:
• REDKEN color
• RED KEN & PUREOLOGY Haircare
• dermalogical Skincare
• CHI Nail Cara

en

.--------:1.
:$10~"h
I any ~rvlce Ji
I ~ 1.11
I ~(f r
125875 Novi Road • Novi .. ,
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Your Asphalt
Paving Specialist

~~
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We'd like to know
what you think

about ,the media!

Are you a:
• Sports junkie?
• Retiree?
• New mom?
• Graduate student?
• Self-proclaimed trend

spotter?
• Working professional?
• Stay-at-home parent?

~.• Treasure hunter?
~.• Social butterfly?. ,

:;.• News hound?
' ...""r 'to; ~ • ." • , I ...~ ~' ,.. I ....

If you fit into any of these
categories. our research team

would like to talk to
you about media and how you

experience it.

Interviews can be
conducted in your
home or at or near

your office.
Participants will receive

a gift for their
one-hour interview .

If you're interested,
please send an emaU to

mediaresearch1@hotman.com.
We're lookfng forward to

talking to you!
.~.

•or'.Uss em -

mailto:jrhtisen@gannerr.com.
mailto:mediaresearch1@hotman.com.
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• ROUNDUPdoes \'eI'SUS other runners. While
some of us thrive on competition
with (;thets (just ask my wife). the
focus should be on improving
oneself. That can be far more
gratifying.

[n a typical race. ages will
range from under 12 to over 70.
and abilities will co\ocr a wide
range, The good news is the
results are scored by sex and age
groups (generally in 5 year incre-
ments) - so !he 6O-year-<lld is not
r-----o=--.... competing

directly with
the 2O-yeat-
old.

Running
can truly be a
life-long sport.
It also pro-
vides an
excellent

Jerry opportunity
Mittman for parents

and children
to participate in a spoo together
and share a healthy life style.
(Though the parents may have to
"age-adjust" their results to be
competitive \o\iththeir children.)

The exening befOle the race.
plan what you "'ill wear and do
on race morning. For a first race
or a major event. a check list can
be very helpful

On race day. plan 011 aniving
about an hour early to get your
race number and chip (if used).
warm-up. and stretc!l. Then it is
time to line up according to abili-
ty (faster runners up front) and
enjoy the evenl lust remember. to
pace yourself and DOC go out too
fast. The payback for doing so is
tough. Ideally. your second half
will be fastee than the first half
(referred to as "negative splits").

On the Move
coDtiDued from page 15

Looking
ahead to the
fall racing
season

'7eja give our team a big lift
today." Northville head coach
Chris Cronin said. "We needed
someone to fill a varsity spot,
and he ansv.ered the cal!."

The IV team also won, land·
iog runners in the top sc\'en
spots. led by Kevin Lerner
(18:58).

"I was thrilled with our JV
effort today." Cronin said. "One
issue I felt this team had coming
into the season was a rack of
depth, ['m not concerned about
that anymore."Soon the hot and humid days

of summer will ghoc way to
the 0001 and crisp days of

fall. While it is disappointing to
see another summer ending. the
fall season offefS some of the best
running and ....'a!king weather of
the year. This is also the peak rac-
ing season - with many C\'ents and
distances to choose from. Whether
)'ou are interested in a 5K. a
marathon, or something in
between, fall is a good time to put
) our skills to the test.

Upcoming Events
Here are two upcoming 5K

events that are vCf)" runner and
walker friendly:

• Saturday, Seplember 13:
The Celebrate Life! 5K
RunIWalk for Cancer will be
held at St. Mary Mercy Hospital
in Livonia at 9:00 a.m.
(slmarymercy.org)

• Saturday. September 20: Fall
Color 5K RunlWaIk at Maybwy
State Park. This e\ocnt starts at
10:00 am. aDd is put on by the
Michigan State Police. Enjoy the
post race Krispy Kreme dough-
nuts (lblofmi,com)

Northville freshman football
The Northville Mustangs

Freshman Foolballleam opened
the 2008 season at the Pickney
Pirates. While the team played

, better than the scoreboard
reflected. 40-20 in favor of
Pickney, the boys pla)'ed a very
ph)'sical game from the opening
kickoff. forcing t",o fumbles in
the first half. Scoring for the
Mustangs were Ryan
O'Callaghan on a pass from
Bret MacDon31d and Dav.son

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOER-NorltMDe Record

Northville's Fatal A/ashe goes up tor the ball with a A
livonia Churchill player during the Mustangs 1-0 victory.

Laabs and Jeff He\\let. both on Thursday afternoon.
TO runs.

The Mustangs play their firsl jlheisen@gannm,com
home game againsl Chelsea on (2-18) 349·/700. w, /().I.

Anyone Can Compete
One does DOt have to be an elite

runner or an Olympian 10 run in a
race. They are the exception. Most
of the participants are just a\'erage
people getting some good exercise
and having a fun time.

The important thing in a race is
to see how one does compared to
their objecti\c - not how helshe

PreparIng for a Fall Race
Whelher you are planning your

first race for Ibis fall or your
lOOth.now is the time to select
the distance you want to run and
v.hich race or races you plan on
doing. Then register early. This
\o\illgive you added motivation to
complete your training by race
day.

Nortlnill~ rrsidtlll Jury
Mittman is an (l\'id ~r 0JId
has compltltd our 600 rous,
including 60 marathons. He can
be contacted at
jjm997@lwtmaiLcom

..
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Heating & Air Conditioning

~~tl9coo»~
For over 25 ~ellrs, Sharon's hIlS been tailing cllre0' Ilrea households providing installation

(J service for furnaees, air conditioners,
heat pumps, water heaters, boilers (J pac"age s~stems.
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Comerica Citizens Chase

Avoid costly repairs
this winter with

a furnace tune-up ..,
~ncn
~·6~tt~ 4 25% 13-MONTH CD*

• APY WITH LOYALTY CHECKING

~.:
j
.!Replaceyour

inefficient furnace with a
high-efficiency model by

top rated Rheemor American
IE Standard. 6 Months Same As

cleaners and U-V lights ~ Cash with approved credit!
'1~ -Ii" -~'\', ...........~~·~-""l,~~~.,..~B.iiiii!;!W_"riti- _ ~'{"".. ~M~I _ :;;,;i _

Call 7J4"415·1415 for a FREE equipment estim~te!
-'~:~'~ 31776 Cowan • Westland, Ml48185 ~ ~W' Servin, ,our Ilr,,, for over 25 ,ears! • fiI

Ollc.,.7",

Enjoy a healthier and
more comfortable

winter with indoor air
quality products like

humidifiers, air
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ADVERTISEMENT

Accessories are an Important part of any room design and this is Just one of many examples at Your Nesting Place.

Doe Of A Kind
By John R. Hall
SPeQAl. WM'ER

At Your Nesting Place in Milford,
no two things are alike. And that
is what owner Ollis Meredith is

\'et)' proud of. Ollis bas taken her desigD stu-
dio and furniture into a realm unlike any
olher store. In fact, it is hard to compare othc2"
stores to Your Nesting P1ace because then:
are none like iL

"We are a noo-traditiooal furniM'C store,"
Ollis said. "My specialty is aealing vintage
furniture that is Ol1C-<lf-a-1Ondfor my cus-
lomers:'

Qui.s, \\00 went to school for interior
design. combines her flair for creativity and
originality in each piece she creates - s0me-
times using ~ same furniture pieces and
accessories to enhance a unique design
~h she has aeattd using bee koowJcdge
of popu1ar inlerioc design trends and adher-
ing to customer preferences.

'We can mix old, traditional. and modem
furniture 10aeale a special and unique Iook."
she said. And, to coin a phrase, she "breaks
!he mold'· as soon as she finishes each ere-
atioo. "If Idesign something for a eustomC't,
Iwill not use that same design for anyone
else. People don'l want !heir neighbors to
have lhc same look."

Ollis has 5e\-eral sources wbm she finds
her furniture and accessories and from lbosc
pieces, she mates an "eckctic mix" of fab-
rics. leXlUreS, colors. and styles.

But Your Nesting Place is not just a mix of
original creations by Ouis; the store is a
Fkxsteel furniture dealer - a lIUstCd and
recognized name in the custom furniture
business. In fact. from Sept 25 to Oct. 7, cus-
lomers ordering custom Acxstcel rroeJuets
through Your Nesting Place will rccci\'C 4{)
percenl off lbe entire order. More informa-
tion can be found at www.fiexsteel.com.

Although Olris can aIrnost always be

332 N. Main St
Milford

Phone
248~7314

Web
VfflW.youmestingplace.com

found in bee store at 332 N. Main SL in
daIo.'IIlOWn Milford, she is also out and about
finding furniture and delivering finished
JX'Oducts. ODe pan of her 00sincss that is
growing and keeping her 'oolhc road' is her
in-house inferior design scMce. 0Iris enjoys
visiting with customets and suggesting ere--
alive ways to dcante lhcir homes. And she
is Yet)' {mid of her hOlIest repulalion.

"First of all, [ lIy to use what the people
have in their home," she said. '1can bring in
new pieces bul sometimes the room may not
need new furni~ what is already lhcrc can
be moved around to create a dilfaenllook.

"I am hooest and will leU people what
looks good. After all, it is my name on !he
finisbcd job."

It is no woader that some customers will
like 0lIC room designed by Oiris so much
lbcy will ask her to design odIC't rooms in the
house. Then lhc word 5p(eads to the family
and friends of the eustomet and also through-
out lhc neighborhood. A big portion of Your
Nesting Place's rosiness comes through
wonl of mouth.

But when)ou do find Ovis in thc store-
\\berc she usually is - she is 00sy working
on fwniture piettS or rearranging the look of
the store. In othet words. customers can see

At Your Nesting Place, an old table takes on a new life when It Is
adorned with color and fabric.

something new and different every day.
Floor displays are cootinuously C\'Qhing
with an amy of distincti\'C merchandise.

As Chris notes at her Web site -
www.youmcstingplace.com - "roday you
may find a funky art doco ac«flL TolIXUOW
a French counlIy inspired lamp or an elegant
rug. Whatever it is, ilwill always be unique
and exciting eclectic, not stuffy. If its II()( fun,
woofs lhc poinl? ufe is too short for beige!"

If}ou ask Ouis how 10 describe her pr0d-
ucts, she v.'OUld have a tough time findrng a
better word than ·'uniquc." But !hat olher
\\ord is OUI!here somewhere. ''This is not a
tradltioll:ll furniture slore or a consignment

shop selling used furniture," she said. "We
don', fit inlO any mold"

And Your Nesting Place doesn·t fil into
any '"pricey" mold, cilhet'. oms said her
prices are very ~Ie because she shops
for lhc best bargain furniture and creates lbe
custom designs herself. Why? Because she
.lo\'eS what she does. .

'We do a lot of extras (or our customets
because they know we \\ill lake care of
lbem," she said. "My job is what I Ltke wdo.
Even if I didn't O'o\na store I'd be out col-
leding and creating."

Fortunately she docs O\l, n a store and it is
called Your NestlOg Place.

'---------------------------------- ---------------. -------- --- -
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1I011:es fcr Rent G

A+ FOREClOSURE SITE
Gel a Usbng of all

fofedosed. O.wessed &
f txtlS - lfIWW tnofs com

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now MJIallle You can add
photos to your daS$lf~
ads 10 show wllat you are
selbng. n add<!Jon 10 ad
COllY Ads W1IIappear when-
Ml )'00 wanl them 10 run,
under the t1asslflCabon )'00
choose
The cost lor the photo WlB
be SIO for tile first day and
S5 per day for each add,·
booaJ day. plus the cost ol
tile id CX)(11 based on the
numbel 01 \rles used.
Erroli or mal )'OUr 3x5 or
4x6 p/lotos. caa fGr
addresses. Photos will no!
be returned Prepayment
reqwedlno refunds.
To place )'OIIf ad and get
more info call the Green
Sheet CIasslfiells at
888-999-1288. Moo. & f1\.,
8cm 10 5pm Tues thru
Thurs.. 8"3Oam to 5pm
Excludes busnesslcommtr·
aaI ads
Dea:l1ines lor Sunday PlJbli-
ca!Jon is Thursday al Noon.
DealS1ine lor Thorsdil)' PlJ1>-
licabOn IS Monday at Noon.
Some res:nctJons may
appty

HUD
HOMES fOR SALE

100 HOMES
TO PICK FROM

1·248·444·9931
$100 Down, 52500 Buyer

lncentrve,
Gan Fo r Photo LISt
Childress &

Assoc, Realty
616-459-7932@

m.m

<@J.'6.ef@
MAkE YOUR AD

STAIlll 01ll'1
for an ~ S5 yea Qn
idd the acant 01 Ihe morlh.
can Greea Slleel Clmllieds
locIlJ. &U-999-1 zaa. Some
rtWdJons may apply

POUCY STATEllOO
All aiM!llsrlo IilJblished
lf1 Green Sheet CIassdied$.
~ston Coual'J Dally
Press & kg us, Molford
rlrTles. Novi News.
NOItIMIle Record & South
Lyon Herald IS sutlje(t 10
Ille condb:Ins staled III the
appllcable rale card. topItS
of whlch are ava>1able Irom
l1le aavert:sinO depl. 323
E Grand flMt. Howell. 1,11
-48843 (517)548-2000 We
reserve the nght not 10
accepl an advertISer's
older. Sales reps haYe no
autllonly 10 bUid th,s
newspaper and aNy PlJbll-
cabonofan~
shall constJlule flll3l
acceptance 01 the advelllS'
e(s order. WIlen more thaIl
one IIl$frtJon 01 l1le same
adverttsement Is ordtted,
no credit WlIl be grven
unless nolI« 01 ~
grap/llcal or ot.'ler errors IS
glYfflll t:me lor correctlOll
belore the second 1lISef·
tIon. Not rfSPO/lSlbie lor
OOUS$lOllS PublJsher's
NolJte All real eslale
aiMrtlslng in thIS ~.
per is subJtd 10the federal
filr HoslllQ Act 01 1963
"fllCh lNltes .( 'lIeQal 10
advertISe 'alPf preference,
fill\llalJOO, or dlSCnfllona·
bOn.' ThIs newspaper will
net bloMnglf actept alPf
advelllSlng lor real estate
"tICh is In \IlOIabon 01 t'le
laM Our readers are Ileret7i
nt~ t.'loll all d'.ellings
advertISed 1'1 lIilS Ile'NSl*
per are a'i.lJlable In an
eq"..aJ housJng opportul'llly
~as,s (fR Doc 724983
F,!f(l 3·31-72; 8.5a.1l)
CUSSJf,ed ads may be
place<l accordll\V 10 lhe
dead\ne$ Mmtlsers aT!
respon$lb1e lor rUd,ng
t~.e.r ads the f.rsl lJme "
a~pears and reportlOq alPf
errC){$ ImmedIately Our
IleNSpapers 'II'Ill no! iss\le
crf(l~ lor errors!n ads a.'1er
f,,~ ~'1COC'recllllSertlOll

I'

GORGEOUS NEWLY RDlOo-
H£D 3 br. 2 bal/I on large
(Orner lol lI'l!Il lJuge dect
Pneed to sea al S1151('
Squeaky clean! 574-596-8845

NO 8AIIX QUAllFYINGI
Seller will carry 1~.
4Brl15 balh, 1900 sq II.

b<JlItI2OOO on 1 25 acres FUl
bsslIl & 2 ear oaraQt

$209,900 linli'esL V,lIIres
WelcOGlell66-m·l9&1

Manufact14ed 1I0rres e
Beautiful Adult

Community
White lake

'299 Site Rent
For Three Years!

$1500 MOVES
YOU/NI

Easy Fmncingr
8n·221-o179

Sc<'It Rtsr-et.otl$ Ai>P-t • £lAC

* WOODlAND RIDGE *
W' PiY to mcM ywr

LIarofacl1lred Home Illo
O\JrbeaulNcoorntIlIlY
Wftoa dlb~, pool.

fWss tertel & Ilb'lvounds.
alII a neog/lbOltlood )'Oll

can be prllUd to ca! home
Can UH3H605101 deWs

TIvsday. Sep!ernbElr 4. 2008-GREEll SHEET EAST 1C

Thursday
Seprember 4, 2008

BRIGHTON II you Joyt the
«JIS¢t'I aslIS natUfe look me
Mt. 1100 sq II. 2 Br apt

lor S125rI'no Yau can live III
a QUId beaLUul atmosphere

5 mats W 01 Bnghlon
(810) 227-fJ6lJ7

1I0Yl-MAlJI STRaT AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm ~5 Wtsher/
Dryer. Prrvale Entrance &
Ba!con'J Z"'MHm DlO

IIEW HtJOSOII 1 br. 1 bath.
prmte ertIance. Ig yard Pl;
0'M1l uWbes. Imr'nedlale occu-
pancy! S52S see. S4951mo.

248-437·1660

P111CQ£Y AREA. 2 & 3 N.
du,leus. S5IO & $675/Il1O.

110dots. 73 .... 7f-61&4
SOUTH LYOII • Cl\armIr9 1
bdrm apt/1Ial Alr. IPI)liances, SOUTH LYON 980sq It 2 br,
balcony. waill to <lownlO'lm. applQ/'Jte$, bsmt "0 PETS'

IrII .. Waoclla .. lalelroat $525'mo 248-34&-6108 $075 2A3-437-<J600
Lg 1 br. apt aI2Qx2O cleek &
lIlOC'e'$8OO'mo 810-m-9784

FOWlERmLE Luxury 2 br
Includes aD appl.ances •
washer/dryer. abo lWetess
lIllernet SO 7SJmo
cau a'lerOpm 517-404·8901

FOWlfRYllU-l/p4alell
SPACIOUS APTS.

Close 10 school & 10-11.
WIlh 3lI' ana r:uerowa-o'e.
$0951mo 810-229-5167
517 .2C6-8336

HowtU21f. tltal, Olle\,
$fClIt. W"rlll W,u 1/4 to E-
way 5625 73H78-!1301

HOww. Newty upllaled 1 Elf
wIlofl downlOWTt S69S'mo

plus dep. 810-599-7176

HOWBl QUAIl enel Allis.
1·2 br. S530 • S63G'm0. I'ICl
carport. QoJlet COIJIlIry setllllg.
dose 10 ilo'MllOWTt 8alcony.
central 3lI'. 50% Sl'o'Illg$ off
mt 3 mo rert & $99 see..
wlgood credll (517)548-3733

OR. DAlUELS AND SOli
Real Estate L03l'IS. cash lor
land tonlrac1s S10.000 10
S500 000 • fast lundong. Iree
consur.abOn. 800-83HI66

m·335-6166
a't3~@drdanJelsa'ldson com

lotoCltyTo '~
Lo~:VBorrOlf ~

.... BEST HOME LOANS....
Land Cortract and Mortgage
PayoIIs, Home lmprovemenlS.
~bl Consolld4bOn. Ta.<~
Houses, Ooobl!W1des.
Mobiles Arrj reaSOll, My
erelW 1·800·246·8100
Any!H:le' Umte~ Mortgage
Stmces

WNW umsmortgage com

NOVI • 4 bdlm. 2 5 baths.
flteplace, aIr. lun IIl\JYled
bsmt. cltck off $Unrcorn.
lenced yard. all applll "ICes
Illd was"ltr~. dlSl1washer
10 Mile & t.'eadow'Jrook a:ea

S15OO. (248) 425-4853

NOVI Lrg home, 65 we!.
5 br. 25 batllS, $l00(\mo •

securoly 248-349-7482

1l000000alled lat. $dlools
1300 sq II. 3 Br. 2 bal~ Al1ch
garage. ler.ced yard Cllj
waler and Ial:e access'

S13OO'mo 248926-1249

PIN CUEY 3 br 1 5 t:ath
rancIl, Iakt access. flfl. bSmt

WHlTIIORE lAXE 3 br 15 $125Or'mo 517-40HS03
batt\. bsml, AIt, Oll1ge
SI085.'mo 810-623-2034 P1NClOIEY 4 br 1.5 baths

new flooflng No smoilngl
WlUTIlORE lAKE. SmaD I $T4Wmo 517-404-6808
br. S400'mo • L'1J4lJtS first.
last • S250 see 989 91 &-6998 PLYIilOUTH

CharrnlC"\J houSe & settlO\l 1
bdrn "'/lolt Apphances.
$575/mo 734-459-5114

PORTAGE lAKE 4 br. water-
Iror,t. 2 car, S1000 • ullllJtS.
Refurbos/led. 407-414 ·1135

RedIa" Three Bedroom
Rand!. fill basemer.l gar. ale.
IndOeIslM $85Oimo .• see.

24&-474-941 G

ROYAlOAX
3 bdrm. 2 bath. wi foshed
bSml & 25 car Qo1ra~, CiA clo
appllances. 1300 SF $1.195

YA1IDERHOEF
PIlOPUmES
2"'723-1150

Seu YOli Ham
III , 01)'1 Of Len

Will buy your hotM n 9
days clo pay casIl or lease wi
OIllJon to IilJrchase. all pnce
ranges Call 8&8-532·2038

Optn Houses G
BlRlIlNGIlAM

539 Slanley, Brown &
Sou1hfJeId SeplIH, 1·5pm In
town iwlq. goormet kdchen.
hardwood l\oor$. 3 bdrms, 3
baths. cle:aclled 3car gar3Qe

5779.00J.248-613-5577

Gltll O,l Twp
OPfN SUN 1-4PM

117« ClDOU. LJae
All SpoIlS·late fl1llll Home

REJ.L ESTATEONE•248-437·3800

SAlEII/NORTIMlLE
OPEM SPday. 917 1-4pm

10258 Sma lillIe
Between Napoer & Chubb
Rare frod I 10 acres. pond.
po/e barn. 3 be. ranch. bsml.
flteplaoe, 2 car oarage. em,
your cars, horses & hobO'es'

$525.000 24&-349-5600
C21 Town & Country

SAT & SUll 1Hpm. 307'
SlillriTtr Dr. Howell Execu'.m
Home. protes$l(l('.altj cfetorat·
ed, 3 BrJ., pool, jaCUZZI,
larg! lot secluded S288 500
517·914·m& 989-362-4251

SlllllllJOa
OPEN SUN 1-4PII

ma cam~r1dge Cl
55+ comple!, 1IlI1laa1 LL

REAl. ESTATE ONE•248-437-3800

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 917,

12-3PM
West Bloomfleld Twp.,
Walled Lake Schools
Middle Strarts Lalla pnv·
deges Wllhin walking
distance from this desir·
able home. 3 bed-
rooms, 2-112 baths,
beaubful kitche n
w/cherry cabinets, eoli-
an counlers '" stainless
steel appliances.
Formal diling, brealdast
nook, great room and
master suite share see
lhru fireplace Daylighl
bsmt Wlth 10' ceolings '"
2 car garage.
$289,900. 7930 Eldora.
E. off Union Lake Rd,
between Commerce
and RJchardson Rd

England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

SAT & SUII 12-4pIl. 3019
SWlrlltt Dr. Howell Wcuwe
Home, profe$SlONlly decoral·
ed, 3 811., pool. jaCUZZI.
wge lot seWded $288.500
517-914·39461989-362-4251

Iolobi!e 1I0nes e
HUGE SAVINGS

FOR
HANDYMAN
SPECIALS

MANY HOlliES from
5100 • 51.000

2 Bed., 1 Balli •• 51,000
2 Bed., 1 Balli. •• saoo
2 Bed., 1 Balli .•• $500

Fre< r.t;... S.r.lt • pwrtJSl
Z MOIl7JlS FRa SITE ROO

110 SEQ.lRrIY OEPOSll
Can JacJoe @ 24Wi1-G2H

SOulll Lyon Woods
'/Ill'! Bm!x!reHomeSa'es CQ!'l

NORTIMtlE, DOWIrTOWlI
SpeQacuIar ~ on Mil Pond
Land contract Ml $3091<.

24&-92 Hl212

NORTHVillE TWP.
1/2 aCfe lols.

(734) 536-0555

Lease/Oploon To euy G

SDUTIl LYOIl·1 ~r. (lo.nel P1NCDEY 1,527sq fl, 3 br. 2
carport. heat & water MUST
SEE' $605Imo 24tr2Q7-0955 baths, oal3Qf Pets 01( Lawn

BRIGHTON La 1 br, Wish- mantenanoe Sl.2OO'mo
er /dryer No pets. Incl. a.I uIJI- Shannon 810-560-3267
I!JtS S67S 81G-441-1133 SOUTH LYOII 3 Br. IlPPtr.

appliancts. no ~ pels
6R1GHTON _ SIW.L DEPOSIT $65Orno (734) ~55-1481
Spaoous apt$. 1 N .• $61 •• 2
N., 5m No llll>5CalJon lee

No pets. I1IH2t-51Ii7

SOOTH LYOll- fag speaaJ' 1
& 2 tt Ml Healnel Cats ok.

FEJlTON. 1ST lIIom ROO 2~·'340. 81D-629-3122
FREE. I br. $435 2 br. $S04
Close 10 T:fIiI)' 81 ~957 S01ITH LYON. Luxury 1 Br

IoIt. 1500 sq fl no smcke.·pets
S900mo 734-455-1487

WALLED WE
SpaOQUS TOIrflIoo1es

2 Bdrm, 1.5 Baths
$399 Moves You Inl

WI Approved Credit
NO'>' kteplJ/'9 5ettJon 8

24H2H6116 EHO

Horus For Rtnt $
1 8R., RNerdale Rd thn.
8rlg Mon & MrI Arbor ().pet
yard, beach & mer aCOtS$.
S525. plus pel lee Monlh 10
1,100111 lIl'IdiI. 810-444-4591

LYONTWP. Upper studIO apt
(I person) wlpmale entrance.
lully fulTllSlled. Incl. ull!JtJes
tlcepl p/lol1e. No ~
drugs S6OO'mo • S600 see
dep reQ d Immed.a~e 0CtlJ-
paney' 243-437·9195

Condos/To.>nhousts e
HOWRL 2 Ill. condo All
appliatlces. attached garage.
call1edral celrll'l\lS Renl to
own.. $85(Vmo 616-44&-2822

•• ••I:
RENT or BUY
3 & 4 bedrooms

Pet Friendlyl
New & Pre-Owned

from $950 mo, •
O.\C ~

1,888,251-4353 8
Novi !r

BllltnlplCT,f«edosvel
BI. Credit?

We CaD Hel,
Reid 10 On

law lIon·1ll Costs
800·581-0383

SOllTH LYON • 3 bdrm. 2
bath. greal room, bSml. CiA.
applia'lCtS. 1300 sq II.

$9951mo (248) 340-61 OS

WHITIIOII£ lAXE. Small. 2
br on 4 acres S8OO. ulJIrtltS
Firsl.-1asl • see 989-916-6998

Delrolt ••

IIMSTOR'S SP£CL\l
$10005 below mar\el
Greal deal lor rehabers

Wonlt3st'
313-61~29

.-_._._.----_ .._.
f*: FARMINGTON HlUS
I SpanISh Quad BtauLlur 40
: x 20 pool '/I 'bock ·scape
I deck. 3200 sq n. on part..
: like 1 3 acres. 3 112 bath
I Agenl ~ sm 000
: 248-217-2330,.----- ..._.- .....
fowlel\'iIlt 'S

LMRKOlSJ'ldltCHOlS
2 l)jrm uwer Hut. I~.
slove. carpet SSOOmo .secu-
rty depos.1. 313-862-0423

1h- UWnf'r
llIuIIaCllale CnIOl1RailQ
On 1 86 acres. 4 bdnn'3 5
bath. 2400 sq II. surround-
ed by nature. dose 10 x·
ways & lown. Beacon farm
Sub al 5 "'ile & CuItJS.
~otNa!f(l seller, $319.000

caU: (2"1437-3994

Westland CD
HAlf ACRE PlUS 2 stOf)'
coIool3l, 3 ~rm. 1 5 bath. 2 5
garage Needs He. Zoned
C¢mmerC131 $125.000 Call
lor appl (Seroous bU)'els
ooIyl734·748·1139

Real Estate A~ctlon e
IRS PUBUC AlICnOIl SAlE
Stpt!mber 9th. 2008 Vacant
Commercl3l La:ld. 10 Acres n
Gll'foing MoCIllgan on 1.1-93
HWIY. tor more inlormaliOn
Vt$l\: WW'« ~UC!JonS OOV

Condos e
HOwelL Oowntown. 3 Br 2
car garage. bsmt S159 000

No a~errts 734·507·1357

SOllTH LYON2 br, 2 balll.
appliances. S<l2.900 MUST

SELlII 248-437·2284

Manulactured Homes •

$1.500
TAX CllEDIT AYAllABl£

TO MAHUfACl1JII£D
HOME BUYIRSJ

CALL ClliBRATIONHOMES
248-437-3443

'r~aWIJ

HOwell. 2 .r. S1.500 down.
$5OOImo Vacant lots MIL
W/good credit. 517-546-2268

HOWEll - BuMart RJdge
4 br. 2 batll, CIA.. flre~

3 mordhs free 101 rent'
Imrnedl3te Occ. 810-229-2'346

""'l!~S.'esCQ!'l

IWIBURG·lakl Acern 3 br
Allached oarage S1cmrmo
or S13O.900 810-333-6189

*MILfORD· SAN MARINO Howen & lJIrtlaa4 Upda:f(l.
spaaous. 2bl CiA • laundry

1 & 2 Bdrm ~ 5725 & S650 248-798-5163
(24&1615-1524

BRIGHTON 2 br. plus loll.
Washer/dryer Snowl\aWncare
II'Id $899.'mo 810-441·1133

BRIGHTON. 3 ~r•• 2 bath.
near dOWTllown. fully IlISUlal'
ed, c.a. new WlIldows. carpel-
Illg. appfl3llCtS. IuD bsmt. btQ
yard •• 2 car oarage w,'larQe
Ilealed shop 81~231·9389

BRIGHTON AREA
I.SOOsq 1I.2or381 house
W1llI a.ppIiances. Large dill-
lI'I\l room & IMng room
combo 12 x 20 lmliIy room
or possible 3rd Br Gange &
large yard New paml &noonnq S900'mootll.

(248l486-8110

BRlGHTOII-EXICUTlYE SUB
3 bl. 3 balll. 3 tar. $1600

111'1 22H138

BRIGHT0 N - foada Late
2 br~ 1 ba'.'l. newly remodeled
2 slory 2 5 gara~ wI6OOs11l.
slorlQe Opt,on 10 tl.OY.
5' 3OO'mo 810-22H212

Mobile Homt Rentals e
BRIGHTON

I.IctiIe Home. ClarIr; !.aka
Road at Hacker. 2 bed"oom
1 bath, slO'o1! and re/ngela-
1or.1ioweI SCtooIs. No petsl
S650 00 per rrw:dl.

Call: 81O-227~

HOWEll Born aga n ChrISlOO
woman w.lntollQ 10 s~.. re ff'f1
bea"lllul he rr'e W1th sa ....e

BRIGHTON. THREE 3 br $575 ItlClus:ve 81 (}-599-8-l62
homes S795. 5950. $1.OSO
313·218-n44

•

Rooo'ns for Rent •

IfOVl • FAlIlI.AICEMOm
AM deW rooms. Oldy &
"'eel<!'J roles. Cable. fridge &
m,crowave free local cans &
....re!ess ll1lemet

(248)347'9999

SOUTH LYON
Roor"lS lor Rent S350r'mo

248-974·1663

fIIIfIIIB
ilRIGHTON. GRAND RIYIR
IronUge. up 10 1.500sq n.
office space Mi. ~1JfJlJeS '00eal forwo.(810')227·36O-l

KOwaL VI L'>eBtmman
BUlId.nq 121 S Bamlr j

(517)54&-1100

HOWUL. 3 8R. t>ome on 2 ~
acres. w,bsml & garage ~
$10S00-mo 313-218-n44

DOWKTOWll NORTHVILLE
Pnme IotalJon on !.\am St
M~ tor lease 2SOO sq n. IuD
bsmt CIA. tlce:lerot par'oog
Irool & rear entrances Greal
oppor1:.H'lit)" S2,87S.'monl~

call Jim al734-416-1101

E-Z APPHOVALS
B.\D CREDIT?
."\0 PHOBLE)!1

New3&4
bedroom homes

WOW!
From Only $775
Total per montnl ~

1·800-251-4353 :;;
Novi - OAC %

La,t!rOllt Property e
HlGHUJfD ~ 1 acre Ilfl$tlne
estale Ia~tront never bu.~ on
275 It of Irof"ola~eon Oullha'll
Lake North east shOre. great
WN on blull (248)681-02&4

Northern Property e

READERS:
SIN~ many ads are
lrOM O\Ilslde tile local
area. please know wllal
you are bvylng betore
sendlOq mor.ey
Green Sheel ClasslfJeds

883-999-1288

Rt~1Estate wa:\te~ G
IIIlfORD

1-96 a'ea. 2 br. coontry sel·
trng. S75G'mo IIId. Ileal 112
off f.rn mon~~24tr887·2511

NORTHVll.1£ 1 bdrm opper IIlLfORO VIllAGE n Peters
Everytlllng IIId. txeePI elee- Clean. 3 be. 2 112 bath. a~ft-
tnc:. Washer/dryer. non smak· ances. great IocallOn.
1'19. no pels 248-34!1-9495 $1.3OOr'mo 24B-932-<lIGl

NORTHVIllE· 1 Br. wasIier' &
dryer S6151mo • security HGVI 2 Br~ 1 S bath. Il\If1l
Indudes uliibes Slmo lease. condrtlon. 1lea11llClodf(l. 1 ear
No"'" 2483493132 a:t3ched varage. appll3llCeS.

....~ wasl\er/dryer 734-729-3078

HOlITIlVIUE OQ.ITIlewn.
1 Elf. S65Gmo
{248) J.C9-373G

Northville Woods
1,2 & 3 BedrOOt11$ Apts

SlartJng al $670 a montI1
SparUng Pool, TeMI$ &

BBaI Courts
Bike Tra~s
Playground

Bealdul Lardscapcng
Sooounded by
Wooded Area

248·349-8410
Loca:ed 00 7 MIle, 2
Inlles W of Haggerty

NOVI

FHEE FLAT SCREEN TV
Newty L'¢aIed 1 & 2 ~mI
apI$. New be.W carpel. ntW
cherry floonng. fuB SIZe wash-
er/dryers, untn.1 air
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
1G Iwlile. W cf MeadowticOOk

248·348-9590
... BGcommanrtin COllI

BRIGHTON. 2 BR., basemer«,
gar.age, cleek. newtr remod-
eled $825 per month.
81~m-SI67. 517-206·8336

BIlIGHl'ON- Open. larce 2
Br, 1oJC, Iat:rodry, a~ll3llCe$.
garage, pels Ol! S750,'1:1O

810-599-3452

BRlGHTOII - Updalf(l 2 br •
greallocalJon. no pels'
$099.mo 8t~·m.t

CAlrTON QlIAlI 4 bd rm, 2500
sQIl.. ,. full & 2~.aJf ba!llS.
remodeled basement $1800
313-617~

FOWURVlUE 3 br. W1SlIerl
dl)'tr. Qaraot. &led $950& see
517·223·9437,517-303·5CEI

lIARTUll 0 4 Br•• 1 otfJCe or
St.~Br. 3 balll. bxunous mas·
ler. Irg kdcllen. 3 car garage,
lrg dect txJgt waJl<-out. $a.,
Manno Sub Harl'.and SC:!lools.
$199J,'mo (248) J.t3.1447

HlGIfUHD ·3 br we. new
remodel en Golf Course.
S7751mo 2A8-no-8919

HOWELL. 3 8R., 2 bath.
1.6OOsq It. beatMul fenced
backyard. walkong distance 10
dO'llT1lo-n Very pnva!! sub
$1251)mo 810-599-6838

HOwaL 5 BR • 2 ball1larm·
house Ileal ncl. SI .2OO'mo
• securily dep 81G-227·9772.

1I0WEU. tlTY NICe 3 br 2
ba'.h. 2 tar oaraQe $1 cmrmo
• secJnty 517-546-8825

HOWEll Ex~ 3OOoJ.+ sq
II. 3Or. pool. Ja(\J12I.

S27001m0 Purc/lase opIlOf\
a-,lliable 517 910S45

IIIlFORO 1400 sQ II. 3 Br ,
2 ba:ll. S PJa 'n. remodeled
on."lSJ<le A'i.lil. St'" 1st

ca~ 517·294-3631

NORTlMLLE·Maralagslde 2
bdrm. 2 bath colldo Only
51,IWmo. utJ!ltJts Caa now
10 seel (8881782,2220
NCO£\IGROU P COM

GREEII OAll TWP.
2,100 10 36.000 sq II
InaustnalBulldong. 3 Phase
Docks. CNer1lead. 8eJlJtll<J
OlfJCeS Just 011 US-23

20lIl ClIfTURY REAL TV
110-231·3300

WIlfORD • Hu le4
Indnlrbl/sforale ill'te,
2&5 to 2GDOs4 It. From
S1~. 248-401-5168

SOUTH LYONfOf Lease
2OO)sq It $8OO{mo

248-756-3939

NOVI3 Br, 1 bath. wanf(l La~ SOUTH LYON For Sale Of
KCess AvaIL Oct 3 S900 Lease ~ 110cres ",:5 buddongs
mordli • see 248-675-0208 ~eootlolbIe - 243-756-3939

•

HEW HUOSON 2000 $Ily1lr.e
16x76 3 br, 2 bath Lg
blc/len.. Deck & shed. Loca:ed
al Kent Lal;e eXl\. Kenslr'IQton
Place SI2.900 734-306-7156

...."""" IlIn~d"'*
Bon1n.pcy, Fot-ecIosure

~!Ins SlJl II!kt IU
!g, ... 1Ins.""pI'arlll:l

n1hMoil"f'l'llirllllritls.
1\crIy!'orles.1Tl:l'II~
Cd~1nI2~lH«1_ ......

SOUTHLYO~ORTlMLL£-
COUKTRY ESTATES.

like new 3 br. 2 bath. ne-II
carpetl~,nt 50 x120 rol
SUrlJng al S29 900 We offer
on·SIle flNr.eng·No barks
Barokrvptc,es. foredosl;res,
Bad or '"0 Cred~. An OK.
NonrMlle Mobile Home ~les.
Inc Can 248-773-1622.

WllAT DO YOU 1lEEO???
4 br. In Hartlar:d. Mlllord.
So Ll'O'I a.'ld 'N'II1e Lake
Wate r1rlllll n Fen:on • 3
br, new & gentt,o Wed In.
wI~ Clrte 2 br III
fenlon. $13500 We
ha~e quakly hOrr'es In
fer,lon. Linden. lIartland.
WMe Lake. lIoAell
',hllord & So lyOl1
57,500 In Cledd'

CaI Bob 1.1 lor detads
CtlebralJon Hoo'esm·m·3m

'restnetlO"1S ITIZi aWl

AlD Ell/TORCH lAXE AR£A:
5 Beaubfully Wooded
Secluded kre short drrve to
TOlch Lake P4ved road. dr~ e·
way. cleared SIle. eleclne
$34.900. $50a dowo,
$4OOIIllo 11% uad Colltracl.

wwwlOl1Jlelllaadto com,
NOIthern Land Company

1·800-968-3118

GUDWIIf AREA
CAllI' Of BUIUI

On )'OUr chotce 01 91ols.
£1'1/0)' lat!s. pool, golfJllQ &

fishI,"'IQ Great buYS al
S3mSQ900! $SOO do'Ml.

S75-SI1Orrlhl'f,ll% Interest
989-386-2339 OwowBroker

OSCOOA BeaU'foul 3 bdrm.
I 5 bath tIome $82,500
'IfWW OWl1ers com hSling
DM7731 or call

989-739-3147

Resort $Vacation ~
Properly ...,

RY II£$OIlT COIlMUIIlTY
III Lu<lnglon. 1.W1lgan. Greal
ameMJeS, eoCNtnlenl loa·
tIon. Deede:l RV lots l'lIlll3b1e
lor saie Daily and seasoroll
rentals also oNered

Cal 8<n lor detarlS
231·843·8017 WWll

\ac.J!IOIlSlalJOnr\~'k.com

WANTED FlORIOA HOllE
IndMdJ3l seelts fIonda res·
I:lental properly. $200-
5oo.09Q. range. Cash or
trade for my 2 3 acre prop-
erl'J In Ot.kland TO'A'lISlup
Tom 248-506-8057

Cemetery lot~ 0
CRYPTS (2) KnoIlwood

Memonal Par\. Plymouth.
S8500 pail. or best.

(248) 345-1613

Bed & IInUlasl fOf ~Ie
A cNnce 10 bYe the druill n
a lhrMllg resort 10'Ml. Great
2nd caretf 5 txlrm.. 5 5 bath

• 1 Bd rtnil bath cottage
Larg! garage. Tern key llusI·
ness ~s ownerS Qcar·
1m. $475,000 81(1-404 ·8289

PRECAST CONCRffi Est
1980 OpportJm1y lor e.<P3n-
SlOn. 811'1 bldg & eqUIp OR
eqUiP orl!y & mM to )'OOf
IocalJOn 810-378·5525

IfNestmtnt PrOptrty G
DEYRO PEAS 19 2 go~ Ironl
property. Salem T"ll Pnce
rf(lUClJOn, 45K!)ler acre. BuWd
me a r.ew toOl:le as part 01
purchase prICe 517·545-7696

Apartments! ...
U"furnoshed ~

florid.t ~
Homes!Propertles ~

~ANTEO nORIOA 1l0ltt
IndMduaJ seekS FIonda res'
Idental properl'J S200-
500.000 range cash or
traile for my 2 3 acre prop-
erly n Oakland ToWf'Sh.p
Tom 248·506-8057

2 & 3.,4roo:I Tonbomes
Iti UIlIIlalllC.'Y Lbe-Ill SpecIals.
PM:e Ermnces. Pe: lnend!y

AQent 248-767-4207

~

AWESOME LUXURY
COMMUHITY

1 G MIlt S 01 Bng/IIon.
has 2 & 3 BRs from S70S

$600 oil rent. S99 see.
Wi!!t ncI. 970-1279 5Q fl

WaSI\'dry ~'rnsher. IIllCtO
pool p/ay>rWlil. ~..al clo
fil."fSS oer~er 888-901·~

DETROIT 2 bdrm duplex.
Punta' clo Meyers area
$6OO'mo • secunty SectJOlI
8 OK. 313-342·9427

llAIIBURG TWl'. PlukJIe,
ScllcoIs 3 br. all appll3llCe$.
no sno~pets. 734 878-3276

I!ARTlJJfO 2 br ranch unrts.
alf. garage. no pets. Start
$075.'mo. 1!2 re"lllor 90 days
wI! 3 mo lelse 734-497-0960

Apartments! ...
Unfurnis/ltd ~

• wu!ou a: I>rr<t' Hook",!,"
·1~H .. ToI>
• FitJllCSt. Cr:a1U
• ~ a: Tcaait e-n

No matter what activities you enjoy, count on us for the locol
news and information you need. Stay up-to-date on all the latest
information, from golf to gardening and everything in between,

News that's relevant to you.

Nnrt4uiUt itcnrb

\

i Localnews that fits your life.
Call 1·888·366·3742 today to subscribe!

HeSou~:ldJ.d.t :MilJofd Time~

SON t •
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GREAT 0f'P0ImJNITY
6uIcl y<:u drNtn home ...
WClI'lderV 'Mlolmor. Lake
0e$nbIe Shacti Ile.adl S<b .. I
_ 10 Hcneshoe U>e, , 40

*'ontage. deal place .. 12 to1d.>Ole
Me$.
_,900

LOCATlON, LOCATION
Great ~ 10 own I lovely
heme bacl<nQ 10 00M"I'Il0nS. Gt&oI
lIoor pl2n """"PIe KlI. r.." ~ ..I
tpl, L.M:lR. ...-.oem. Iotge ~
./balt\, 1'lt'Io« I\.rnac:e, Ale.
--. cb:ts. p.lVet Paoo & more
$21&,.000 (P-471K1)

HEW CONSTRUCTION
mned Cloc:o.4>on ltlos 5 t>d, 35
bath home wlr:NfIf 3500 sq I\. I...
.. -aIko<.C bsml w.'wett>at. maple I<lI.
ss llW' So skyf,g-.ls.1>.Jge Master. &
2 y= lamiy golf ~
nc'-dod'
$/lOO,ooo (p-544Cll!

UPGRADES GALORE
looI< no !\.r1l'Ier lor Y'J'I cnam
hc:ime' Er'fO'I' Ihs Sj)aCIOoJS , t>d,
2 5 bath tnc:l< colonaj .. open
FOyflt. _ IA tlR. K.t wlC<lM'l,
~I" .. 'bal.'>. 3 eat: ~,
Paoo & MoY»"d1aS
5339.soo

IWII: 0fFERIHQ
WondetUy eared lot ~ cape
c:o<S ..r3 bd. 2 bo:h. _ dkor.
spacoA rocrns. rM11 ~ .. :Irpl &
r r$'1d1 cloor$ 10 Dock. 1.Yge open
KJI. 1St • Mast .... Osml. & 2 <:at
G.Y
$165.000 (p-WlSO)

CREATYALUE
3 bd, 2 bolh home w1'... bsml.
I~. hwd l'rr9- new ...
WY'<lows. _ ¥rt glass bIoGk
..Yldows. _ ~1e... KJI. lre>l+t
partod .,,""". & so "U:t1 more
$90.000 cP-602OEI

-

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands ofAvallable Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.comDl@

~~E

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
FI/'USlJC cut> ~aI & g"'l
Iocaloon.. ~ I~ lot. ...... ~
~ """er cloor$. OWl 1600
sq I\. sp3C00V1 lJyout. 2 eat:
G¥age.& I"'lCre
$59,900 (P-2'5FOI

GREAT INVESTMENT
Ths m../b !.>'noly """ .. pnced 10
WI Sepotat. entrroces, tzna<:es.
II..., S & mote ~ed
ba~ "... ... rool. & tMI be
OOI'I'<erlodbaCk 10 I SI'lQIe fMTlily
hone
$47,soo lCoI32CH)

GREAT LOCATION
L.ocaled allho onct CO' 11 MlIe & ...
...-...g 6stance 10 IIO'l c:oc.ne,
ltlos c:<ndo has ,I 1M dIa-m &
oomIor1s )'001 desn Gt&oI R'n.
lormaI Or........ !er .. bath & WI:;
t>orrI.&2urGar
$1&4,»00

CWlOEH CIlY'S f'lH£ST
en. CO' I l<nl CUSlOT1 built home
.. cmur ~ ..,'baIcclr7)'.
.....>$ler ... 'ba:!\ &noom. 26><2'
Deck. ~ ho.J5e. ,.." ~ .. I
frpI & too "U:t11"'lCre 101o$l
$28S,000 1c-62IWQ

()Wlj INSTEAD Of RENT
Be proud CO' 1M money yw"'e
spent on )'Q'o-" ne-tf $lart ... ltlos
tnc:l< ra"oCh. Move '9"1 n 10 lhIs
bnck r¥lCilloca'.ed dose to Pa1<s,
Go<1. & ~ G<ulklw pnce, &
app's S!.It
56'.900 cP-U88El

FAHtASnC VAi.UE
~ tluoll 2 bd. 2.5 balh ~
~. ""'d In. Woo LR .. /tpl. K.t
wlss~"lstll.laster...-balll&
WlC. 2nd • berm ..me & Balh.
~ed 101:.'1"" R'n. & MOI'e
$134,900 (P-394DO\

J

Ii
ri'j\~

BEAISTIF\JO- CONl)()
"~~10~
Cctnp/elely ~od I<lI. ba%
fl.rrI.>ce CIA" tl'4t\. ....""'" doors.
troYoTl mIdg f... b,:,,!. Z bd 2 5
baltlS & neu!r.II clOcor
$11.,900 (p-I53FAl

WON
If you c:ses... prr;ac)' & I beaWfI.j
yaod. ltllS .. II. Huge ~·s
()".. '" G¥age. .-er roof &
wrdo'o ... 3 beO'oOMs """"",,od
Iol. & conve<lIl>'Illocaloon..
$119.soo (C-453f'tl

LAKE PRM.ECES & DOUBLE
Lon

0lMnw"0g holT'.- en c»ut>Ie IoC
Iea!lns .., ~ K.t & Balh.
,.,.... ...-rQows & rorJ. ~ 10
WoIecI lake. .xl.......... docOOQ
"'tonI~&~d<:>.t>Ielol.
$139,500 cP°13OHEl

EH.lOY 11iE VIFN
Comfor1abIe 3 bd Wal«1ord h<mo
'O''\¢IIed ""'"" K.t "'cor..-.c.updated balhs & carpet, _

~ lOJ1oads of S1orage.
nJTI. across fr<rn Cass lake
$129,900 (P~

FAHTASTlC YAW£
EleaP..M../ West ElIoon> CoioI'lIaI ...
~~PonI~r-w
~ 0Jaj stws. 00ge Masler wi
JacuzZl t.b. III bsml .. 1ree room, 3
ur Garage. & rr<n
$4&4,900 ICo2538£)

IESl\.£O ON All ACRE
, bd. 3.5 bolh. eIegn cape Cocl
wloc.CsIa'>cirogc:paf#:f ~'o! 2 Slory
entry. <:t'oen'y /Iwd In. G<ul An wi
Slone tpl, noel< .. /.nmat.:
""'Clows, , sll....." _-..:.A bsmt.
& rru:hlTlOl'$.
$0l25,O0O (p-191CAj

PI\RX UKE SE1T1HCl
A Il'O'"'U'" nod IoC luCked away
Jl • goal ElIoorrfoeid SIb Well bull
homo .. ~ tIoors. _ ~er •
buolt-ns. 2 PabOs. & ~ed on_..,acre
$399,000 (p-67.cot

MUSTS£El
3 bd tnc:l< rand> w!2 freplaces.
0Jaj stallQS<l. 2 Kil So I'lew«
~. 2 grills I<>t oulSICle
entertaJrmeI'lt. hwd tIoors. & noce
'&'T1l HJls \oeatoon. SeI'.... must....
$137.000 (p-961GR)

AFFOROAllLE RANCH
Sharp bnck ranch wI3bd. 1,5
ba:t1S. 2 C¥ Gar .~ door &
opener. b'Q& eat ... KJI. ~s stay.
upda'od rool. ~ ~ r",
bsmt. hwd In, pro! ~ &
MOI'O
$119,soo IC-505HlI

NORTH CAHTON COHl)O
Great lIoor plan _ )'001 ... ltlos
spac>ous 3 bdrm condo wI'.aoge LR
& K.t .,dC1 ...... 1sI. IaLn. .. 30'1< n
closets. updatod ba:II. & oak
cabor>ets. 9011 srorago sP3C". &
men
$88,000 le-twWlYl

HEAIlLY NEW COHl)O
2 bd 2.5 ba1h ~ wlpnvole_reo. 2 urGar. U bsmt. OWl
1'00 sq It, Great ~ ,,/soa-ng
oeiI. sep.yate DR. spaclC)A I<lI.
cr.110 Dock. & so "U:t1 MOI'O
$150,000 cP-28:m)

OUTSTAIlDING VAlUE
NeIoty ~ed Ca-lI"" rand> .. I
1'00 sq I\. hwd t'<s. modern blacl<
& whle KIt. lresHy ", ...'ed
lI5le1uly deooraIed. ,,..,, Am .,/
~ 2 cor Garage & MOI'O
$1M,900 (P-672H0l

PERF£CT CONDO
Great lor 1$I lJmerS! CtowT>
moIdngs. decxnIor pant. Perg>

- ea.-pet. II ~ stay
baIc:a'7t. spaoous beO"ooms.. &
goallocatoon.
$99,900 (p~ltsAl

•

WAlX TO THE LAICE
TIlls WaI'U Lal<e O$l.I\OS 3 bd
r¥lCil .. I-JSl I sI'>ort "3o'k !rom !he
Ia\e ,restt, "'1I'lIed. ~ rorJ
av'd KJI. & great lot M<><e '9"1
n!
$175,000 (P-lllS1J,l

Ba:OME A HOIolEOWHER!
GrOll 0pp0rlI.nily to own lhoS
goal heme wlopetl tIoor plan .. I
v2Ulled ceos. OIl n IV!. neutrilI
ea,>el & dkor. walk 10 pari<.s &
1ern4(:(>,t'3,~to~
$44,SOO (P-061 sn

SPACIOUS CAHTON COI.OH1AL
3 bd. 1.5 ba1h home ./open tIoor
~ b'Q& Kit overlooks f.." ~
.. 'Irpl LR .. !bay W1I'ldow. 151 ~
l.IU'I. 2 car G.Yage pa'l I... l:6m\
""\h bd or $"oJd'f & greal
~
$ln,500 cP-766MAl

PRICED RIGHT
West'*'d '3o"ICh 1I'l n><e
,.,.~ 3 bd. 2 balhs. luI
b>ml. Garage. 16.16 ,,..,, ~
~. cxne< IoC .. ~~ ylWd
pncelO set
S60.ooo (C-888MAl

ABSOlUTELY GORGEOUS
2 bd, 2 bath c:<ndo ''''' 1"9'>
ee.Tngs. open lIoot ~ GrOll
R'n. gaY" KlI. awesome Dock.
Master .. tN\h. hu~ wi
poco' & I......-.s, & 100 MJC:Il mere \0
is!
$125.000 (C-2080Al

FIXER UPPaII"Ie old home lhal needs some
WQI1<.. ~ bd 2 5 b3:II coIonoaI .. I
""" room WH. ~enl
loca:<>n. & ~ 10 sell
$7ll,900 (C-357Pll

PI.YMOUTH BAR<lAlN
Wo-II - iw n 1M CIty lor Otty
$1651<! Open lIoor plan. ~n t>wd
l'rs. eal· ... Kit opens 10 I.N Am.
finished bsmt. updal"" b3lhs.
I""""" yW. & dose 10 poti<s.
$165.000 ~

c:otJHmY SETTING
~ bd 2 bath rand> _ed on 2
acres & leal\nS 2 Gar~,
f1l'\lShed bsmt. ~" ~ ~
urpet. , doorwanSo ~ebo oft
I.las'.er,& \3r9'! ~ Kttch<Jn
$269,900 (C-E6OTU)

HEW CONS1'IlIJCT1ON
Brm .......condClo ..... i n Soulh
Lyon. GrOIllloot pl.¥ls. ~ ~
1~ sq II, oak KJt'1, neutraI~.
... a.'ko<.C bsrt n SOMlI U"IlIS. Soulh
Lv<" W>ool" & _ 10
.....-yt'lng
StatlIng at $1 &1,900 (P-572TW)

WB.COME HOllE
/fee cdona' !eat: 2 story fOojfJt wi
hwd l'rs. forrnaIlMlIl. Den. osIond
Kit ... 1:ull-n appI's, Spaoou$ r....,
An wllrpl. \3r9'! l.Iasl.... cenlraI
vacu.rn. & fn llsmt
$36&,900 tp·907PAl

GREAT FJH1)

YWable poeoe CO' Iafld zcned MX
Im.ed ~"onc:t.d or comT1l
Currently l>e"'Q used as I
I'O$IdeI'x;e by ~ If .......
tJirllWf'Itlr$W1nlasr~

needs to be ~ ~ to code
S7s,ooo IC-324VAl

PRIDE SHINES
WeI ~ Ca-4on cok>"IaaI .. /2
S!Ofy fOojfJt. osIond Kil 'O't>wd Ilrs &
graf'llle. _ LR & OR. large r....
Am ",,'IrpI, Ihsler .'$11 & cIressong
rm, & f1l'\ bsonl
S358.9OO (I'~75AS)

MAYfAIRVUAGE
Tradot>onaI coIcnaI leal lead gIa$s
entry• .....cng R>yer. lor'naI LMlR.
upda'.ed ~ 2 "'" Oed<.
<¢at"" fu'Nee. CIA. ~
poW<ler room. fin bsMt. & I~
yW
5239,900 (po2S6WEj

lMMACUl.ATEI
T.." I::ey 2 bd. 1.5 baIh ~ wi
exc:ellenl Canton Ioea!JOn. ItJge
Mas!« wIW'C. open lloor ~
I'\&loCI'II ~. L.\ldalod urpet. lull
born(, ....... wr>dOWo'S, tl'4t\. PI:.o. &
rTX>'e
$10l1,iOO 1c-599ARl

GREATHOUSE LOTS Of POTE>lTW. THIS HOME HAS IT AU. PRICE. COHDmOH, & PRESTlGlOIJS STE£PL£QtASE UPDATED & lotOYI' III READY IlUIUl TO St.U EHJOY T1iE PARK
6eal.CJU co&cnaI shows ~k. a Z t>d, 2 bal1l bl~ f",...-upper loca<od dose \0 ••• ..,.. lhoS' bd LOCAllON ThIs 5099 sq ft home 1$ ~ I Clla-mrq 2 bd tnck rand> wirer ... 3 lots .. /poss.ble spla. Nocely Yov tMI' lind I belt... IocaOOn!
model. 3 bd. 15 b3lhs "9d3lod Ioca'ed "" 9 acres Sold ... as 1$ brick coionlaI oft.., I 3 car ftsall ne.e'3bd. 15balhea-.t<t\ 1 (;J , t>d, , ba% go..m>el Kit wi hwd l'rs. newer rool. ....-.dows. Iocaled ... SIb '"'" bIod<o lrcxn golf 8r'd< ranch peI1ec:lty S4l.ated
KJt. newer urpet. vr>y! .....-.dows cor\d<bOn Ne«ls wen 1:>..1has Garage, 2.5 baths. vc..Jhed horne w'""",, teN otl rool. d:.erry ~ame. Den. Fam Rm 0''''''" ~ed K:l. & ball\. AW's stay COI.n<l & par1L Call I<>t IlJrlher across from Ihe Cormuldy Cenler
beal.CN 11l'\I$I>ed b,:nl .. 91= tons 01 polen!.aI ce1h ..-.gs gas r.epl.1ce d:.erry Cab So l7iYl11e 6 panel doors. t'<.9O rnoIdngs. c1;al S!I,rcases <U;'4I1 neu'J:lI I/o. f., b>ml. suYOaTl. deUl~ & par1L Sp300vs lIoot pl2n ""~
block. & lenc«l yard c~ 10 $269,500 (e-591B£) eat>nel$ ota>nless sleel apprs &, 'am Fl..., w/pl,t$n'~ TV & t><lrTIe bsMt. & bacl<s & 0Jdes \0 P'O'ec1ed Garage. lenced ya-d & 10veIy $12.900 (e-21S£Aj LR. 111 born(, &W"S stay
sd'lOOIs &p;rU t'<.9O 00cJ<. ... ::nzn.ty L:n1 I.rdscapong $155,000 (C0431ElJ
$17ll.soo (P-569"'Y) $168,000 (P-700CAl $169.750 le-nlCOI $648.000 (C-010CSl1 $119.000 (~

A DREAM III Tl1E MAKJN(l

H<ftSllle~'PJ'Vfll:>e<i1
-mg for< A greallol ... W..,1.r<l
wl\JV"""" $ChoOIS New
<XltlWUCt"'" ... It"oe ¥eI & InCCle<

on It"oe way AJ """""' .... neaot>y
$44,900 1e-2OOFR)

nas IS HOT A loIlSPAlJm
Thcs .. Nor1tMIe lor 1~ M<><e n
~ best Iocat"'" .. I
~ "I'Nf d CtyotaI We
Irom )<V Fam Am & KII ~Iod
1,'0 pool 1et'W"llS".& more A f"'JIJS.t

see'
$109.400 (C-s::lOIRl

CAHTON COlONIAL
~ 8roI'1lwOOd Eslales hone
~ng lor , new _ l,;og
fenced \Ql. storage Shod. Cock.
~od rool ... ..-.:lo¥o ... & Kt F...
bSml. & t><lrTIe .. .,.~ lor nevw
~
$1t9.m (p 512U)

RANCH (X)HO()
AchIY ~ 2 bd ccndo
baCb1011"~f rUly~
wi\.¢alOS galoto U1env<o hwd.
t>eml. \¢at"" ~ & ba'tls W'N
pool. & w.1k 10 $<.n'tM Flee:
center
$249,000 (p.722'T1(I

lAIlGE LOTS
Treed 132 II lot '" 11''' 01 ~ .....
1'1»-1700 sq II /lOme$ J.Jso
....... 1at>Ie IS ~ separal. 101. lor
S2S 000 I pece Gt .. t ~"'"-
p.JSt a short .. a:l( 10 l..i"w\'SQn Field

$75,000 Ic-OCJl GAl

0Ul£r FAAIIlY SUB
lovely 'bd 2 5 balt1 caoe COd .. I
loll. I>.Jge I'Jl "'_''''\1 ~I
c«am'" ba:tls. 1$I I~" '$I n
\,)U"I IMge ~ts. ~roded
cN;>el vMod co ''''9' & ~
~~T

~,9OO IC.r:Jl'ilKE)

CUT£&CUAH
ThIS 3 bd rroc:h otlrn , balt1
"9d3lod t>l~ KJt lIoomg
-000... $odlng & Ci .... 'ul bsrt,
lone"" r"'~ & pordl """"" ... &
t'lOr
$109,500 (C-~

NEW BOSTON CHAAU£R
Clean & bo'9'" & """'" ... rea<¥3
bd, I balt1. ~ Kil hwd
IIc:><n. """ u-pet. IreshIy bI"'Iod
"'0 & 100 l"'UCf> morolO lost
$I34.too cPol39W£)

BEAlTTIAJl. CAHTON CONDO
();er 2000 sq ft .. '3 1a.'9O bd'ms.
1$11 V.asl ..... ba~"- all ~'s
h.MI P"Va'e ba:h. t<Jge boros
I'QOM. 2 car Gar390, 2 .IQtt Great
I'M ""'Pl Ia.~e tosn'l & Q'... I
Oed<.
$159.900 (e-568Gll

SPRAWUHQ RANCH
3200 sq It, 3 bd 3 5 ba!h tnc:l<
home n Can\orI otIOlT9 f,.." Am
.. ,'lrpl. ~ Kit ,,'panIry brick
PatIO 111 b>ml .. 'KJl, ~1b3r.
5Cx26 <>:rage & on I Iaae lot
$399.soo ~IG~

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
S<t<Jaled "" IIrnoot .., acre n
~ lhIs rand! 01'01'$ I ~
I.. naco, h>\tl .Iee. p1 .... l:l P ....~
.""""' ... o.>k l'rs. Z bat'>S 111
~t GarJlge w!W~'« & a"lC
~
$243,000 (C- 723NOI

GORCEOUS U'iONIA RANCIl
lleau'JIuI ... & QUI' Re'n hwd Ilrs,
'- roo/ \¢ated bolh. Ion bst".t.
vr,1 W\I'lClOwS, large 00cJ<.
spac<>us I""""" yard. updated
t«"" h5h ~ & qu'CI<
ocevp
$159.900 lC-142OR)

AMAZJN(l RANCH
3 bd 1 5 balt1 rroc:h ... ~ CO<>!!
Iocal-on fkIMod KJI. L¢a'od
ba:tls. lrO$ll pa'nt. hwd lloor'S
......... 'am~ &sor1>,Jd'lMOl'e
$1E6.9OO tc-$55HO)

C!WlMlHG lNONIA RANCIl
~eq gorgeou> homo has
~ doroe lor '((U 3 bd, 1.5
t>a. ~ Ilrs updated roof.
..,....,.,... l\.rr~ pUT't> .Iee. &
bath Vapio K.1 .'appI"s ronbsmt.
&:1 5 car G¥age
$147,iOO (P~1l

HOME SWEET HOME
LOYllly ~ "/gNlIcu'.<n
3 bd. 1 5 baths. '- wr>dOWo'S,
rorJ Vnace. CIA. """'" f., t>orrI.
opmI< ....... & Iarge Oocl<. St>acoous
Master ~ pull & mort
$75,800 (p~

CANTON
(734) 392·6000

FARMINGTON
(248) 478-6022

,
"

SmEll nWl HEW!
v.ry updated 3 bd ~Iow .. I
~ rool ..sr.g, _~ ex'1I'lOr

doors. Kif. baIl\ Unace ...:e
beauf,fU IIwd lloor'S close to
sd>ooIs, pari<.s & flee Cer'<to<
$loe..9OO (C·~l)

COIolPLETELY RENOOELED
, bel, 2 balh /lo'nO .. 'r:NfIf 1900 sq
11. lJpdalOS n::. ea.-peI. pant.
balhs. KJt(tlen, wr>dOWo'S, " more
2 ur G¥age. r.oce f~ yr.l &
C",,"IO~ng
5229,900 ~

PIlEJolAJM LOCAllON
Sp3OC'.lS , lXl. 2.5 ba:h home on
~ lot "'I creek. GoJmel Kil .. I
M.1p1e & If'WIIle. ~"d plank
lIoomg boros room. & l4t>uIous
Great R..... '!rpI
S330,ooo (C-te9lfE)

BETTER 11iAH NEW!
8YJl '" 2\XlZ. lhIs beal.£fU coIcnaI
has evet)'lhng you desn 3 lXl •
2.5 baths newer urpet. !-0Id l'rs.
t'0$Il par.t. r., wa 'kQUI bsrr!. &
MOr"e Con'l nss tt\IS one'
$154m (C-I85HU\

ClA£AT CONDO FOR LEASE
eon..nent ~ on Ihs 2 lXl
rl<Sod rll'lCl1 condo n popl.Qr
lMna Slb Bak::or1y o/l ~er
"¢Ifed IV!. brood ...... ""POl. 111
a"age. & hwd tIoors. 1 )1' Ieose
Mil\.
$1,27SImo (P.c22FAl

GREATFiHO
Nee "'"" ...... ~ ., w_
r....S<b 3 bd 1.5 ba. 18CIl. sq It,
'!'onl\arlleCQmOr\ct. F...., ~ .. I
frpI bsrt ...,QOOd $IO'age la'l>ee
covered Dock. & dose 10 W>c>ol>
&~
$190,000 (P-596GRJ

PFlOfESSIOHAl OfFICE SPACl:
~ Ieasng' I'n<:r9Il
$21 pet sq II i'>O..des CA loA 3600
sq ft - IolaI buiIdt'og IS 7100
sq It, spI~ 10 1000 sq II otroees
Oc\~2CQg~
S75,~ l~

<lR£ATBUY
3lXl (:(lIoroaI f.&at F.." An .. 'IrpI.
updat"" IV!. "¢Ifod lIoor\'>g 110.
2nd • lvl. ferlced y.-d 2 COt
a.~. Ulster .. 1'nu~od cei.
'MC, " "",at. baIh Don' m.ss
lhSone
$\ '0.000 (P-67OSAl

CUSTOU BUIlT COI.OMAl.
fatMous oJ do sac 1oCIloOn lot
ltllS~bd3.5ba1!'1ho1T'.-n
~ Z $\Orr Great R-n,
grit K.t wlrtod<, Oer>, fn bsmI
.. 'ba1h & bar. Ooct< wll'MW\g
~.od rool. & mort
$3S8,IOO IP~

wnCOMEHOUE
Spaoous & open IIoor pIMl ... ltlos
bea.UI.I , bd CJ<llorq/ Spaoous
Ihsler. fin bsmI w.'otr.co. Ig1I oak
KlI. 2 story FOyflt. PallO. & ....,... ...
rw¢t'
$258,000 (P-014SHl

lotOYI' IN &. ENJOY
Nooeq updated ~ ofterng
3 t>d, \JPdIIed ~ yp:!aled
CflnmC balt1. - carpel &
~ Glass block n bsmt. 2nd
ba:II. & so IT"I.ld'I mere
~800 (p~

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales,
you owe it to yourself to investigate why we are best suited 10insure your success.

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734) 459-6000 OR (734) 392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS
=====

••..•
i•o

PLYMOUTH
(734) 459·6000

LIVONIA
(734) 425·6060

.. ·S· •

mailto:www.cbpreferred.comDl@
http://www.cbpreferred.com


..
""",htrnelo'llfolift com

REEN HEET
-.: Jl1,11 .

REALESTAl!
3000-4980

Thursday, Se9!<)mbef 4. ~REEN SHEET EAST 3C

apartments,com ,
rt1\ '1'. ......1

) .
,};i .'.-....~ ..I--
~~ I" :1. ..,

1·888·999·1288
hometownille.coill

To Place Your Classified Ad:
Toll Free

Delivered in our fast-growing aHluent
comm~,,;ties in pril1t and online! .

.... : "- ').~j~ .
1.~:-,; ~,-"'" '" ~s:..~... <4': ..... ~ • .

005000-5980
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

Htlp Want~-Gtntr~l 0
ABSTRACTORS

rm"'~<ate O~nJO';l
ava llable lor e,penenced

AllMt10rJrJlle Enmlner
SubMit reSJme to

careers(l'Orandll1'o COM

ACCOUNTOO NWI CPA I rn
see\s sell·molrvattd orolVldJaI
ler full lime poSl!lOn
PrerlOency In Wor~. Excel. CSI
& O'J'ckBooks a pius Send
resume & salary r~we",e"ls
I~ h,dept@'p/lnsor k.u~ com

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

4.":;":\
~

Westera WIYIIe Co.Ill
& Farmlngtoo Area

Pre'Mus expenence pre-
lerred Must be available
on Thursdorl mornmg
Sa:Jrday evenlflg/SundJ'1
mom ng Reliable lrans,
portatlOn Pas s.ble earn·
mgs cl S4G-580 pu
del.~ry Some Porch
~elNtry

:~. ~ Co~eI;tlons
Call Toll Free

1_11~~_1l1l7_?717
If>bStnltr & 'lmaw

All Students/Others! II
$1425 t:ase-appt. CIJ$lOO"tf
sa'es.'stry,ce no exp needed
ccnd,~ons exISt musl be 18.

"'p~ly NOW'I
l248) 426-4405

ASSISTAKT IUJlAGER
F,:-ess eerter In South
l yon 25-40 hrs IMfll

EM,ul 'es<;me
truecourse11c@yahoocaM

ASSISTAHT NAHAGER for
th.ldren S party lac,llty In
WIXom T,Me mQlTt skills
req MvSI y,ork r.,g~ts &
.. eekeods \517) 404-6972

ATIENTION!!
Watertord Township Co

lias openlnQs 111 our pollutlen
corotrol departrlert

$IU5/S1al1"0 e,p netessary PaId f,elj
tra r L/lg Bfneflls

Call Mon & Tues for
,rtm...e-.v \2«) 623-1Sn

BESTWESTERN fWlTlAHD
rN actep!~ apphca:101lS
fx f ror,t DesJ< Musl h.l\ e
pr("o'\OUs 'lotel expene1Ce
","ust be cap.,ble 01 "orlu~
any s.'ltl
AppI'j btMl lOarn & 2pm
al 10037 1.1·59 Hartla'llj

CASHIERS AJ1 shifts ava,lab.e
IOf lr.'\/lQstlYl & W Ol.lJand
glS S~tlo.'S Apply '1 person
lOam T"es Wed, Thurs al

KenSlng!on ","obIl. I 96 &
Xeot III Rd. hew Hudson
CHEERLEADINGCOACHING
POSmONS • FenlOll area

YOlJI~act......:1tSorQal'lllJtl()(llS
loclung IOf respolls'ble, ener'
Qetrc I/lCMduals II II~ chter'
lead ng e,perren<:e M.-st erJOY
\~or,"no y,11h child'en ard
Nw exeener4 com.-,U1rca:lOn
S~JI~ Part tl"'~ f>'tnmcs Cal'
1 800-9-lIH469 ext 210
CfflLD CARE Cerler acce~II'l<J
2;>pIK:aOOIlS fOf lufl,pa1 t I"~

rrfl1~ ~od1ler Care PrO'l>der
Can bt~n 10 <10 3pm

(;(n-;erce area 248-669-6830
CKJLD CARE cenler sttluno
fun & part I Me e.p p:e·K
toj~'er & Irlant leachers
Please c.a

"
Teddy 8ears

PlayhOuse al 81G-225·9440
ClEAllERS/JAll1TORIAl

pr eYe/11nosMlla~ IlO'/f 11
Canton (SU) 7593700
ContempOrary Won/Ilp

Ollttlor· 10 hrsJwetk. ISI
Unottd MethOd<sl of Howea
S17 ·546 2130. Rev .moos

CREDIT UNION
POSITION

LOC Feaeral Crr&t Uruon 1$
setklflQ a qualifred IIldMd·
ual 10 fin a part tme fSR
~rtl()(l at our hrmU1lllon
Olflce M,nlmum 2 yrs
banknlQ saleslW ....« lnd
c.ash ~.andlino e'perrence
requ,red
Ellllil wmlll IISllIIe willi

salary rellllrelDUb 10:
Ilsallle@lotIederal COlli

DElIVER RVs FOR PAyr
Delrver 'new- RVs 10 an 48
sl~les and car~1!a Get paid to
Im'tl' For det.lllS 100 on 10
WN'o/I RVde'rveryJobs com

Http Wanl~-Genml •

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
EnJOYyCM work.

Support perSO'lS •.-e stM rn
l'e,r hocrot & commu/lllJ'

sa 50 • OOOdbenetlts
S, LyOI area: 2.,..573·5023
Ann Arbor: 7M·239-9015

Help W.nl~·General •

GUTTER
INSTALLERS!
MIlSI be experiencedl
Sleody Work, Good

Pay, pass drug ween.
(011for more info.

AlIas Home
Improvemenl

Ken: 248-240-3240

HAIR STYUST NEEDED
Lady Jane s Haircut fer "'en
NO'ii locat,on, M or part
time lmme<!l3te ope~rngsl

(248)418-2200

HAIR STYU STS HEEDED
lor Salo:llfl South Lyon MJSI
be ablt to worx nex b'e hours
Can Charlie S FalT'JIyHI r Care

at 248-437-6653

HAIR STYUSTS HEEDED
for Salon III S<x;th lyon Must
be ablt 10 .,.-00 fll!lJble hours
c:a~Chucl< a18t0-27~83W

HAIR SmrSTS walled
Boot,~ renW. NOll/
farmIngton a'ea 1~ me
free rent (246)713-1289

HOUSE Cl1AHEJl, EXP.
Har~work.ng ""on ·Fn

Pleast call
734·878· 8975

JANlTORlAI. CUANlNG
5 rJaystr.eell, Mon-F"

T pm-5pm 'kle needed Ie r
men S Iocl<er room

Fax resume 10 (7J.l1595-1617
EmalL deanifrandCOM net

ca:t 734·595-0589

JANITORIAL
POSITION

f'a rt· frme. EveIllngs.
,",on·Fn. 111 NWI area

Resume can be faxed to
810·715-1144
or erna,le<! 10

peoot~ays'm com

*MAXEYOURAD
STAHIIOUTI

For an add4rana! 55 you
can add the awr: 01 the
montlt Call Greell Sbeel
Claul/ieds today

m·m-12M

POLICY STATEMENT
All a&.ertl$lr9 rl.t: c;,hd
m Green S~,eet Class' d;
LlYn~sl01 Co ,,{ D' '/
Press & "'r9JS I.' .. r~
TI""':ts NOt' rle~~.'S
NortlM1:e Rl!(;cr~ & SoA~
Lyon Herald IS subl~ 'J
t'.e cond,t'01lS sta:!d In I'~
apphcabl .. ra:e ca'd cop,es
01 whlCtl a"e iva t3b:e t'v'j1
the ad'.'trtlsln<;l c'pt 323
E Grand Rller, ~:M I, "
48343 (517,~6 2000 \',~
r~serve trt r\-;...• ('\0{ t:
accept a'1 a~.frtl~ ..r 5
order Sales reps ~a.e '
a~t'ollty to Cmj :1,,,
I1eliSpaper and 0'11)' Put'
calion cl a' adlert~ment
shall cor II,t"le f "1

accepta1ee ef t'e a~ .~1 s
er ~ o,~~r When -o'e 1'..11
one II1Sertro1 c' '''e S<1n
advertJseme"1 IS c'd"ed
no tfe~M ~,)II toe g "o-er
cnless not ce er lyf>O
graphrcal or et"er H'o'S IS
QlVtn In tl'Tt fvf cO',ec"l'trn
befcre t~e secr~ l'lSer
tlon ~0t re"r :'Ins t oa ''''~
OMI$S'O"'S Pu~ s"er s
,"otlee A'I 'd' e,'a'<
advertl S2ng r"'l t'" S "'eo', s rt1
per IS suhlect to Ire fele',
fa'r Hous ng Ac! el t!*S
\'\-tuch r'laJes It II e~31'C
a1<ertlse "'Il'j ~'e'<'e'e~
l.r1lJla~oo, cr a,w,- -J
tlQ(l-- ltl S r.e.·.s~j)"1 I
oot Mc:~r;) d,'"c....r· ,
41 ....ft: SI;'19 r r r':»1 e",'..l·~
wh th rs If'l ~lo-a,rn c· ~,.=
IIti Our reaaersa'He,<~,
;nfor"'1e;J It,a~ a I d~. e I r 15
a&1er\lSe~ III t~,s r~ws,2
per ~re illaillble: ,n a'
~:Jal ~OUSIIlQr~po'I"·.fl
baSIS \fR D~c n~~3,
fl~331·72 845arrl
Classlf.:-d ads r 31 :',1
placed accord:"~ to '--;1
d~aj' res A.d\e'rt E- ') c ...
respors.t~ •...1 It' ..~ .J
tne r ajs, t"-a f I-;.t .... " "

appears and repcr: 'G a ",
trrOfS r...........e:I~·e J 0 r
nempapers I.,'j r Jt 'S '
cre~lt fer er"crs m ajs ;:l"''''r
f [st ,rcc"rect r'se~ ...n

?~ I. r C J !C cl

.. ~, P. ..

... '" I ",,';' ej r.
t .... I'} , r f,,1

~ :. • f
&~.~~"']' ,I <:, ~."t;.."C'Jj
" ';"" fl...... I 'I rf .....~r·

€"'~' PH" ~ t t~-; ....s p~r f
'0"'" r .....:, f S~·"'""; 1:·2J'~1·t$ do':

:,~·"c':--4 ~... S1'J " .....!
~,.j tra I n~1

Call173~) 544·7686
t·' •.- ~.-~;"

... f ;J ·1 ..... ('r'

'.'
WAREHOUSE

lABORER

WAREHOUSE
l 'A I I' .)

I "': ~ • t~ ( • ", .;I t

".' ...S1l.> :',:0' '"1n~):,:
<, (. ~+.J:> '> ;l~,"''''

~ <' .. J· ..·• ... ·r ... : .. 'fj ;'~~I
f l I c' (" .~ t' ~t' ...l·j

" I; '.., ) (lra j ~ ter

"" .... fj ."''''11.::r ....
$11 i2 ~ ' I "

WE ARE GROWING'
S ~r .. 3 I ;:I ,,') I',;:
\rt > S"'l, t, t."r2""~"~
':J I-'~';:"',.. PII' ;
:. ~}:; ~ t,. ~:.. " ,.'" j
f..."".... I I

If ~ .. ',Jo,J ~ "
f;! l1 f" .....

.... , 1 '3;.;s
, ,~ ~ '<;

~~,.
" ,

OPTICIAN Expenenced full
Irme pcs.1ron ava~ fax resurre
to 0<' B.tan024B44&I~or

~ can 248-4-l5·1146

~

OENTAl ASSISTAIfT
';<;e~"~ ' .'''1 ~·r.en & eX;Je
r ~':ej c~a rl'de aSSlstant f:ll
C'C"'J e"~c s"re:al & pes-

~ / ( .......') I' ~CI.J \\OL111 k-e
• -., '1." ~Ite eXyJoj \OV

,"'J. ,;oj:ll~ &. ,',crk If' a h ~h
"'h & "a', c1 t"e ,11aCII:y
., lr ~rj I peq;le \"\ot'o care,
o,,3~sec"'rta:r 810 75)-1000

."1

p,,)1( De"'fal IS ll1tef'\de~".ng
L I "r"e sv';'car aSSlsfar·s
f • a \ ;h i)'cfle tr, ...e'~
~ .~l7 ~\3j"': pract:e For

, " ~etJl S a'Y.l to 2~1y
"'1) ~ ......."1# pe.ak~~nta: com

Or 131 resume 10:
248'477·7032

MEDICAl. ASSISTAlrT
nee:led part·llme ler busy
MI lord Podl4lry prac',,~ E.rp
~re'e"ed Can 248-685·1300

fax resume 10
248-685·718t

MEOICAl. RECEPTlOIfIST/
PHlEB OTOMIST

h'l· TiMe WIth benelits for
specla'l'j off,ce In West
Blooml eld (248) 855-5620

Pro/«IlbJugl,
PJust be COllege Q racuate w th
a rmlllm,,'lTI01 5 yurs e>1ltrr-
ener Hea~'lcare e.rpene~
~rererrtd

PrO/I" Etlgl1lm
MJsl be cor.e'lle graduate ""t~
d~cree In a·ch,'ecture. CIVil
eng,neeflng or construct Ion
na'1Jger-.enl

Pro/I" S,plriJllllldllll
Mv"S\ t'';l'o'e MlClImum 5 years
expenence In construct,on
Bae~.elor's ~ecree a plus
Hultheare e'pelJence pre'
!e.,.td but not reqwed

fu CUlllI,to I1G-m-4371,
AIlII: JIllI Bamas;

Of elllaU jbaraaS@
coalndlagresocrrus.llel

Help Want~'Siles 'e
tEltlSl.AA OUTSIDE SAlES

& SEJlVlCE
REPRESOOATlVtS NEEDED

Must be sed motlVa!td. we~
ceg.1nl1ed and h.l\ e rerll~le
IransportltJon. Full or part
t<:lt a... t. Ell'.a~ resume to
a~surw:releSS@Qre3pe com
For ,nteeve... (810) 6J2-9363

Ouldcare Netded e
HOUSE/TEEH SrtTEll

Needed Mon - Fn. Approx
3pm'6pm lookJng lor
responSible person (Mature
high schooler fine) to ~eep
eye 00 house and help 13 yrs
old do homewotl< a.1d chores
Could lob So"',e Downlown
M,llor~ Ch'Id IS 13 QOl/lg on
25 Can (248) 91~

HOUSEXllPEMlAKHY
r.ee<!ed ., my NLM home 2-3
~ayslw\ Irom :1 30-5 JOPM
CaDa'ter5PM 248-34H42I

Eldtrly tort ~ ..
Assistan<:e ~

AREYDULOD~NGFORAH
AlTEJlHATIVt TD A
NURSING KOME?

COUI/TRY MM'OA • State
lICensed, Adull fosler Care
Home has an openll1g fOf
your elderly Iovtd ore. ilt
half the cosl 01 nursmg

care 248-437·1810

REACH 0 UT TO 0 THERS
We re ~ ron·med>tal com-
pa."ly WIth iI r,ffillOl ca""o
compasslOl\3.'e and honest
people to prOVIde COO" pan.
10n>hpi1lomecar~ servlces
to sen,ors Make a d,Mer·
enee by help1ng us keep our
e,:lerly happy and at tIolT,e'
KOllle fAstead SelIlor Carl
Call Today: 24.... 86·7303

..

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Reward'ng work. AssI$I per·
seIlS we strve In thell ~.ome
an~ comnu11ly 5830,'hr
plus good bene'lts Call

248-437-1535
241·34So1290
243-960-9657

Manalactalint Eogilleer

(;) WENDT
a IeadlOQ manufacturel 01

SuperabraSM om,,.,.,,
wf'Ieels. 1$ IoolunO for a

Ihnlfaetarlng Eoglnnr
to woO; 11 our WIXom, 1.11
laClIoly T~ rdW canchdate
So'lOU'd have 3. ~urs e>1lt-
r~. CAD/CAM profICIen-
cy and a Badlelot's Degree
'n Mechanical Enomeer~
or rela:e<! field Grond,no
w'otel 01 gnrxllnq mac1Hne
llpenence 1$ a dehMe
P'~s candidate musl be
stir starter ...1l~ the ablhly
to Vlteract WlIh cuslomers
il1d l~! ability to groo/l
W1t~ln an oeoa~llallOn
bcelltnt ~lary 1.'XIbe.,...
fots IldIIdIOg prol,t shlrlno

Pleas. ellla,l resallle to,
len,wlr1ll@

wdc. wllldtgrol' COllI

MECHAlCIC
For m.J,nleOilnce. repalfs &
delNtnes Smi' tl"9lne repair
10 bobcats, dump lrucks. e.ca·
valor Compensall()(l based on
e'>'tnerrce can 7M 455-1 3SO

or fax 734-155-1351

Noms
E.rpenerrct\1 on~ Must ha.....
car. un phOne Very gOOd
pay cal Joel (7.>4) 693 6683

SALES ENGINEER
P~ase see webs 'e br ~et

W'o\W axls,S)s'~rrs CI ~
J~~$~!r-

Sa'es
P&C Insurante Agency

desl'es to h re lie P l C S ~
111'h A;ency a"j ~r~' j
Sysl/m exper etce

2~8-J.l9-5533 e,1 22

...,..
< .,;. •

... l r ..

Denta I Assistant
w/Surgical Elpeliente

~~~PIAI'

, .'.. " e
... ..,),

ACTIOHHOME HEALTHCARE
'> ,xlun.; ler t~e very be;t
c, .,' ed CDf"p.lSSlona:e per·
::>" ~ ca~e~.e~s Great c;)por·
t "f f r :"'vse ;,.~o ~".ar·t :~
I ,_~~a C H't e"ce ,• .,.~ s~p--
plf~e-t,·~ t"e, I'cel"e
P<Iia:><~transp-:rta',c1 & prt
t ; J}r":::'1: 'eSll"l;.scree"" r~
.~~ ::li!l t.e PT MJ'r ....; aH~r
r :~ a-j r dr ;1-" st1":.5 t:(

~'2:"~~IS .!1j ....-e,:. ...e1js Slo-
sn ~;-;l) C'll re

n _a'::lorh~ cv.'1
f'-- .. ~ re5.J"o:"!

s. ..:l.:ra::" .:;""t''-.c con cr fa.:c
51 J 229 5E2J A-" SUzl EOE

OrAce IIElP
For Podoatry office m
farmln,lon H,lls FT
Knowledge 01 b'llmg. C\:rJ\1Il\l
a1 oll,a mteract ng W1t~
pl'lerts BeneMs Resume to
e fa...-243·232·1617

PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION
Sa' wrjay a~e:trated classes

be-; n1J10 m septer-ber &
OC:o~er I()-4pm

Garden c.lJ' S900
1313) 3$2-3&57

DELIVERY SAlES
Hil;h Coml1llSSlOns
$8(lO.S12OO'weell

No e.rpenence ~
1$I Class TraJ'llOq PrO/;ram

$200 Cash Bonus.
caa betNlen lOa"l·3pm

12431471·52110

INSIDE
ADVERTISING

SALES
fu D-bl'1e posruon. salary &
comn,SSlon y,1\h Bng~lon
Trade I:lICJZ1Ile MIJS! ~.al'e
e>Cl!rent oral a'ld IIHIllen
communlcatron skJils
Cor.* degree or e~ulVa'
lent prelerr!d Setd
restJrr.e to sda'.l$@

e....rallerSjOumal com
or lax 10 810-229-8320

S\U:S
'lII.rORO orner.

'-IIinnF
R.. I £.btr SaJr,.propIr

1!"00 at,. .. -.rb ..U ....n ..~
,.(,<Jfidrtt f.'l.l>" .....1
rtJ."..J.s. H,,,,,t,," ...,,.
"'" C' ~.I f...pdm fr
r,o..r (If. ~ Jr.:o w

., > IIIr",..s f,:I~)...! ...
t-:~ 'Ilr....&. rf'U'odc- ('rt"

t",M~ fur 1"-......",~."
GIf"W' vt ~l nt'll h

""",a:..t ;,(i.'l)"G It
f..,IJh '11tho\t't ~JrC1' ~t~

"ff'..... La'j'H ..",1
I'd, '"f.orl'~I.. ,.,""<r
...l..~".lNa~nm

or:!~I-llll>.>

TAXINGCAREOF THE nOER·
lY Dec,caled O',Iy apply
S9650llr start pjus bertl,IS
Ct.A a pl~s Cau bet ...een 9
and 2 pm 81~-9009 or
la.x resu:re tJ 81 G-6J2~90

DIRECTCARE STAFF HEEOEO
To 'MlrX v~thdrsabled adults 111
HO\>l1I MIJS!Nw a valid drr;·
erl IlCenst Jl( at least 3 yrs
clean arMllg record & hoQh
school d ploma or GEO f'a,d
tralr-ln. Contlcl Gabrre'le
","coday·frlday bet"een sa.,·
2pn, al 517·545-3614

ORIVE THE BIG RIGSl Truck
drMr trlln,no Pre-hire ~cr
oram Tu~,on re mbul$emenl
1.0 employnw.1 contracts Big
Bucks CrMllO 8'll Trucks' CaJ1
HRW loday 1-888-750-6200

• II,VW OrNeTheBI~'l,g~ com

OrMr
$45,000

Is A Phone Call Away!
20 Companies

All HlCIlIg Hew
Drmr Tralaus From

Integrity
Truck DriVing School
No erperiellC!. Ho "oaey

HQ Probl~1II1
$0 do .. F1IIanclllg,

GOYtlDllIeal graals &
Colllpaay relmballed
Tralllllll anilablel

Call1oday.
Hue a jQb lomorrow!

800·930-4837
Ir:e.ntytds com

Hew Cartu? Erperleaced7
Quality r.spectorslaI.10f"1()t, .. ,

pard on the 10lJ tn:flrlg &
1ime1'1 perfOtT!\lllCe rMeWS

S9251hr SI(}22S 4421

PAlIlltl\S & PAlIfTtRS
HElPER

COmmerCI.l.I. Res'dtr.tlll &
Ind\l$lrral Must hlve o.. n
tra'SfIOIUtron to Milford

Call' m-6&5~

SEASONAL HELP
101 t'<slop s Cr"J ~
G 'Is Sa'~Sis!~C' r's
lo.,a,aI1abe ful' a ~ ,-~
p.l1I'"Tlel

~ply In person
26020 Inoersol Or 'iOYl

Ot u II 241·349 8090
Therese

SUPPORT STAfF HEWED
For persons w'~ ~ "3~ 'I

tesFT&P,pcs:crsa_ I
a~le Tra1i nQ 2:1j el~:-l1

e'lCe pre'e,'ed Ca It»' '_d
lOa'Tl-2pm 517·550 4C>)8

TfACHEII
N:l\1 preschOOl £X;"" er(, J

GOod\'O",n9 CC1J' ,
Sweet k ds' (2J8,1 i! ?'3~

TEAM PlAYERS NEEDEO'
S~tr,dJ1 800,s I:
((helsea) v,11 ~ e,;:· ~'l
W'~~ a. te" Tuns:: 1 t" .... r:;
pess We~J.t"'"'r'
operuogs fc' 1,'1son Fress
Ass'srarts en I,j Ilr',
l1pm) & 3r~ liT"" i, "
!-hl-tS Eleel , '"" n ]ttl

~anC<!1 .aN d"€nuJnce
r~U1rtd Eire' It''"ce f' e
Itrrt~ ~,ti 10 .' •• , I
., ~ tea11 er\ 1(1 ,)'
ExttnSl'r'e befefl1s p,,~~-;t"
atttr 30 ~a)s Ar~'c> I,
may er'Tla11 reS 'f""e ('~ ,<.1,
,"per~lo
IObSa;!'.en~aooo<.,s e

(Pleasep,,1 Tr,'
10 SU'I~cl lo'J

Sfoe',jan Boc,s I C
613£ Ind"SirLl'

Ct>elst~ ~'I ~8118 EeE

" : ..
c:. .. ~ '3 _:>

5' I E ~ ..l I

r .. to, ·'1 '5113 tCE

WOOD TRUCKING (NC 'MCT
G-;>: "
..... 1 '.

, r· ~ ~ .1 \ Tr '"'; 1
• -. 'J

:'1 :":li~

ADWle£ URGENT CARE
, -:",0; !~r ~:-bt~hJ'~

,,";) VA f2' C_' Soul~
.. '"'",.""''l far: reSl,."'"I-e

81~ 12205:2

" .

(9'hll~"'e-
Community
tf .....llh Ce-nttr

REGISTERED NURSES
PHYSICAL. QCWPAnONAL

& SPfiCK THERAPISTS
CERnAED HONE

HEAlTH AIDES
f\"nac~ senior ca'e a1~
Ptroen.. Hor-e Healt~ Care.
a ~rO'",r.q Me<!rcare cert,foed
Mme Ilea tl\ aQ~ncy With
ot'(es threuQh0l.1 Mclugan
ISC'.Irt'lt'y seelung qua~llld
c,,",coaas to OO'Ier OaI.lanr1,
","aCO'"lb Ware & Sl CIa'r
co.,t.es T~ese po$J\I01lS
a'e lu1 Ime part I.....e <10
cont,ngent orer_og excener,t
wa;es, fJiI benefits &
rr 1e3;e ,e,mburstne-.r.
Ca1 Mary @ 586-254-6788

cllax 586-254 0648
nary@

I'SJorsta'fI"'.rc com

RESIDENTIAl ASSISTAKTS
W 'IOAbroo~ Rtha~I"l3llcn
rr:r.l~fS al ~~Iplines 01 out·
palrerl re".ab IlaliOl1 and 0:1·
s~e resr:lenll4l care 10 i1~ults
reCOler,"g 1'010 Tril""'.at,c
Br.'n Irrur.es We are current·
1/ see, ~ dyr.amlC IOdMdua's
to "0 .... 1one of our belet,!ul
r~sr:len:1ol1laClllllls 111 prOVld·
Ing ass ISla'ICe 10 our cI,ents
1/1 t~e devtlopmenl a'ld pro·
"'~: 01 ot ~fe slolts CENAs
D reel Ca,~ Werl.ers, CDr" s,
Rec nmp'sts or Psych
maps p'e'e-re~ Fun or part·
II'T;e a~ernoon or "'Jdnl~N
s~,~s V.I·~ rolatlog Mekends
1'1I.lat'e
Ca I 81()'227-0119 M 212
206 er 217 for an ,r:er.1M

RH OR lPlI

11,m 7a...' 2 SO~I,..spee y,'tell
COll're:,t \e pay IRA. etc
H~rr< care of T51 patltnt ,n
>I~asanl nu s!less 8rrg~ton
!>ome W~ndeiM a:mosphere
'Alth a ~rc'essrooal sl.iM 01 8
h1rerrely 10" lurnO\er
Co"'ljert..al '''~el''\1e«a10-227-7280

SPeECH THEIlAPlST
Pa11 me Oct~pabona'

r~erar; CI n.c Pleast Ia..
resc~e 10 81G-231-906J

Help W~nted' ~
Part-lime W

HORSEBARN
Clean ng feed<ng, mJSC )CbS
I,lu!>t10'>.. an seasons O\.t·
doo<s Salem T'tItl Please
Ielve rressa~ 248-437·3055

PART·TI.. E SEWING
POOL COVERS

Pnor sew,ng e'p wilnte~
New Hvdson • (248/44&-0766

ASSJSTAHTMAMAGEJl
Jels Pilla tn 8rrg~,lon 's
to stl.rth 01 a1 Asslslarl
Ma'lager GrUl pay a 'Id

fleXIb'e hoursl
Can (8tOI225-1454 01

slop 111 and see us loday
a: 1013 E Grand Rrver

CAREGIVER
'-'ale onty lor ~ndlc.appe;1
male PT $I05(),'t,r farmlno'
too a'ea Call 248~t5-0851

Busilless ~
OPllOrturulies "IIi'

ABLE TD TRAVEL: Hlnng
eight people no e.perrence
necessary. lrall$portatlOn &
lodglog furnished e,pense
pa~ l'alnrnQ WcMravel
entre U S Start orrmed.a:ely
WWN prolekchemleal C011
Call ,·8n·936-74i;8

ALl CASH CANGY ROm
Do you earn up 10 $SOQ/day?
Your 0'0'11 local candy route
Inclw~es 30 ll'ach,nes a~d
candy All lor 59 995

can 1·au 744-4051
BUlIl VElfDING ROm

S4'J 000 loca!lOI\S InventO!)'
& V;tra Mac/l,nes Loca'ly

owned 810-923-6762

DRMR'$511 SIGN-DN BONUS
lor e>penenced teams Dry van
& temp control Solo lanes
al:;o ava,lable o.'Os & COl''''
Grads "e'come caa CO'.er-a1'l
(666) 684-25t 9 [DE

DRIVER-BYNUMTRAlfSPORT
(}Jal~ ed drrvers needed fOf
Reg'OOll a"d OTA posrtlOllS
Otdlcated FrelQhl food grade
lanker. no haZ'r.at 01 pumps
great te"eMs co"'~el'l ...e
pal r.e-,'\' eqe proert

866-GG- BYNC\1
~eed 2 yfars exper,ence

ffiEMARKETERS WANTED
Sthed..tln~ 3r~tIOI, ~r's
'II e"st no cl,en'>'e lOC'I n;
ler PT 10 sUrt \\ e,lrtTe',
fleXIble hours Come to "CI'
a'er you red the k'~SI S"~~
computer Skills reQ d, bl.t " II
trt1f\ the SOfC1fICS SU1 a1
S9.llr w!ptr1orMJ'IC' rJ,"Ses
Iool;eoj at on, QuJ1erly bas.s
Call 800-245 579-1 eol 118 &
lax leSl.l"e to 13-1 372 652l

~
Phone Help Wanled
'".~ ~'): ~t~,

... J. .. r'" _,,<
r .

(,
( ,

S9 co slart
• r' t r ~

"'0/ t ....'

CRNA
CertJfled Registered
Nurse Anesthetist

Full TIme
1:4 call

OPERATING ROOM
NURSE MANAGER

,"< to
BS'{ pre'erred
> OR experience

req.: red '" 'h
OR mat'.JgeToerrl
pre'er'ed

• OJt es II'lCIJde
r-anag 1'9 th~ OR.
PACU. POHA and
tnd)SCOp,

HOWlllflING'
A!I S~lnS for new Ownos
PowIy a: 15424 S!'(!don Rd
er ca1 for InlO (734)560-5537

Chrldcart Strvicts' IfI\
lKense;1 W

SOUTH LYOII "OMw n care lot )'OI.r little ones
carol 24&-437-1527

~

*LOVlIIG IMITURING
enWOo1lnenl rOt your chdd to
play & grO'.I. SalenVS Lyon
Area S3.1\r (248)924-5919

HOW AVAlWlEr 2008 Post
Office JObs $18-52C,"tiR No
e;<penence f'a'd tram,no fed
bener.ls. vaca:iOf'S cau 1·800-
91G-9S-\I Today ReI 11.1108
POST OFACE NOW HIRING

A,g pay S2O,'hr/ $57k1yr
Federal be.ne'lls OT Placed
t1t ,I,d·So..,rce not USPS 'IIhe
~res 1-8666167015 fee
Req
POST OrAa: NDW HIRING'
Avg Ply $20, tlr or 557l(Jyr.

lIlCl ftderal bentf,ls, OT
P'.. ~~ t1t adSource. not

a!l,hattd 1\;USPS who hrres
866-510-7519

READERS:
S'l,CE maooy ads are
Irom o,ISlde the local
area, pleast Ir.now "'1Ia1
yOll are bIryIng belore
send no money
Green Sheel Class,fleds

US m-1288

'I

Driver Trainees
Needed Now!

al Wtrner Erlerposes'
Eara $750 per week

"0 e.rpeoente needed'
COL & Jo~ RUdy

III 3 weeks ,t
NI,Wlr • f1 ia Mil
Learn holy Wfrner
can cover tra-'lIIlO'

1 888-822 8743

ORIVERS·CALl ASAPI
$$ S<gn-on Bonus $$

35-41 cpm hrn O'oer $tOOO
lItekly Excelltnl benefits

Need CDl-A & 3 mas rtCer,1
OTR 877·258-8782

WW'IO me~ontr,'tJtcC<"l

DRIVERS HEEOEDI
TIVJNCO TRUer; DllMNG

SCHOOL
Day E\.. & Weekend classts
l"l."e~,att loti plaCf"lent
COL test.ng (511) 887-1600

DRIVERS - REFER AvtRAGE
Sl U'Mlle paid 10 truck an
mrles extellenl netNO.... late
nodel eQIJlpnenl 410K. Blue
Cross If<s~rilnce 800-771·
631B WWWpl"II1'le"'l:com

GENERALSHOP &
PRESS OPERATORS

Appi,catl¢flS new bel1g
acctpted Imme;1lJ:e open·
I"\lS lor Vld1"lt4 & A:'ternoon
shin ""ply (830.am·lpm
orJy) IR ptrsoa alv.lu..... Sale$

I f9 SumMrt St 8"ghton

IW1621157Z

RfCEPTlOtilST

l,

f,

I -.

1';:1 p~ : 1 t

F ,e ~ OR rC\Jdes
erdoscCiP) l)"l t

Ccr'actD1t"'~
~l.'Ccz Rect'~ 'er

H ' <.ill e C<n'T'un 'y
HeJ ~~w:er
269 32~~

i6~ 32": 4096 Fa,
T"«">'WR<'el"ad CO'"l

HOSPICE MSW
f r t"$· "I" hr ~ '_4.l·:,!-er

Ic,,'I$.'C1,IW:r'er
b, ,", \\.'\,'.113

'" • I, I' 1...4"lr frl day
~ ".r l~.t:;wj (e""s~

4 4 ~ .~... ~""Tf' .. I:~

I 'I I. • ~a e G,lla:'iC$
J 1 ~" "t" a rfe'erred
h"'1 " I ,4.q 11 n~ele::>'N

("I D' ~Il S36S
I" I 2~3 11519/2

A<. r 'Sl'"
I ~iIV"~ It...sp ce

C0(' OJ (31( ~. t~ USI

Semel- fan nllle a
Plrt nlllt· Olslrwasber

Needtd Plck up ,pplatlOll al
Blutfln Japanese StuUroust
& Sushi Bilr 43'3 Ea$l Gra.'XI
R",.. e Hc'.r.en 48843

GET YOUR
REAL ESTATE

LICENSE
IN 1 WEEK FOR $55

Il'I'lITledLl.leJOb
plactmenl ton1able
~II MIry Nicole

810·227·5005
2.8·437-3800

REAL ESTATE ONE

- -,
CUW"'NS 6RIDGfWAY

" New KLrjscn
IS s~e'''~ a

Se,,'ce Ajr.II"'sT'~tlve ,
Almla-t I

I tlp1CJrPOWer I
' Ge "eta' :n "tan

~ ' • ... ~,lI J
If • I,}

j';1
' 'dl, c ,

" -, \.. ; ~ I
• ~ II

~ • .).\" I'

~ 1 t '"

LOOK!!
,8.P"',j ~J"',,,t'J(,lf C01 tOOk.I'"lQ
4~, .. ~ ,.a'>j ~"l~ c0 .......p.1SJOn
,fiJ l"ljl,''': 1.a,Sto t'.e p people-

., '~ breattl.no pr~~ms
$15'slll1".'<l I e,j tra n,oQ and be'leflls

C~H"." & Tues !or do
(248) 623'l572

well ESTABLISHED
TAHNING.....ASSAGE SAlaH
For Sale, Pnctd red\lCelllo
S21,000 MUSl stD. oreal

oppo!tu My to be your own
boss for mOle lo10rmallOll
pluse call 246-425·1360

aJ6000-67BO
ANHOUNCEMEMTS

Mollet Is audy gMIl lllal
Slmply sell Storage l'1li. per
the lIJd iClII hen act. sea 011
publlt 'udron OIl $tp!eMbe r
5,2003 on or altel 9'30 am.
L'Ie fOllO'MIIg uMs Sunply
sen Slori~e Iocattd al 27t
lott'! Or Sou1h lyon. MI
481 78 We restM the ng~l
10 re!\I$e any bod Tenms ~re
cash Wi at dose 01 audl()(l

DiVld Pohkowsky 1039 OJ
EQu'pment
T1ITlOL'lyBarn~rt 1137 B<1IA!
T'llle. Oressu •

I ~
, I

I ::' I
, r 1 lq~1 1

I\£AI)ERS:
$1 NCE mlny ads are
from outside the 001
lru. pleast know .mat
you are buying before
stnd,no money

Green Sheet
ClUS1fred DePlau-m1288

t

, ,

=4tn~
A5S'SIA~11.1!DI.D

;, ,, I 'I~ J
, 1"') r.:;.

I ' ,•. ,

CfNfAl ASSISIANr ': \1
: ' r: • • l ~. ~ (I

t,l \ ,)' l:\J 6, Grc""
" f." \. 131T4

, '

DfHTAl ASSISTANT
J \. .. • 1 ~ \ 1

;. ( "'I • (r' , ,<: e.~
.... ,,~,. r 31: <4?5 1121

OfNIAl ASSISTANT
I".~.'j .'~ ;.' ~ bp J
~ t, r; "'I' '> .:I ': It
.j'.,q 71.% , ......, E:j"(,~

-



4<: Thursday. 8eplember 4. 2008-GREEN SHEET EAST

Cards Of Ttl.lnks ~

lost - Gms GJ)
LOST

I.Al>Y S Rose GOLO COCK·
TAlL RING on JuI't 29 • ., oe
rear CommurIlly House In
B,rmul<;ham. $1000 dollar
RtWAAO fOR SAFE RETURN
• CALL 888-381·9996

00, 7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

Absol·.tely free C
.umoUE PUMP ORGAN

WoIl1elp Loa~
(248) 68502965

APPlES-SoatllLyoa ma
foe Ow. PIes & Sauce

You PICk You !'Uvl
734-368-5760

ATTEIrTIOIl: PET LOVERS.
Greea SlIeel Crusllleds fls·
cOlralU ads •• ldI olfer
pels loe Irte. We SlI9lesl roo
dlarge a DOIllINI pme 101
YOllI peb. II ollcrld 101 tree
lIle aIs lilly dlt. respoase
110m Illdnldaals wIIo IlIllbl
ase YOlr Ia hili I lor
resea~, Ilfeedlog or OIlIer
plrpons Please lie S1II'I 10
wee. respoodeals carelli I·
!y. Ya.r pel will Illuk YOlll

W.999·1283
RHOOE ISLAIlD REO

ROOSTERS (4) 16 I'oee~
(248) 67&-2616
WlIlDSUIlFER
586-~S025

H'll~Jand

Anlt~uesiConecllbre~ •

AGE DLD UTICA
ANTlQ\JES MAAKET

SEPT. 6-7 K of C Grounds·
21 ~ Rd 1 mde E of V.n

Dyt.e Thousands of rtems
SAT 7·5. SUN &-4

Mm $5 S86 254 3495
AIrTIQUE Clock & Watch
s.io-... Dearborn er. '1C cenler.
15801 Mlchlgan Av!, Sat
Se pi 6. s-oo am·noon .
ANE AJlTIQUES ~ HO trams.
& coIlecWes Sal Septl'11ber
6. H pm 42680 Walelford
Ad Northvlre. 1.11 48168
Solid Wood Ao'11tllcan Shuflle
Board. 22" X 9 6" IIlC. aU acees-
solles $475 (810) 23HS«

Au<lJon Slle~ •

AUCTION·Fellloo. Sat.. 91&,
lOam For'r: irick. lallle, mill.
s/lnrs. 10lS 01 loollllg.

W'I1l urlllaadioos ClllD

HUIIst:RY AUCTION
On FOld Road

.pprcmr.ately 6~ MIles
",est 011·275. or 4 M,les

W or MeIjer
Sepleraber 13111

Slartlo9 all0 GOalD.

large Quan'J!y or lrees &
shruhs All dug or t.alled

CASH OR CREDIT CARD
ONLY.ABSOLUTEtY NO

CHECKS!
COllie see and snellJ

tUCAS NURSERY
517-263·1304

".
b.CZ' mrn!prrtilrx:r

~/:;)/'l~~fs:edoe...
'.~&?lt6M ..
~ SneriN, l?--
~) 66S-964i • (rn) ~35
fmJ 994-6m' rrnJ mllH
wn."UmOIIIIf COlli

WESTWlD Sepl 5. 2 ~m
Court stlZlJres. 0"1Ct r.rru-
t.re goll cart '" veh,cles
6345 N Hu. PRH,I,ER AUTO
AUCTlOOj 734-721·2886

~
WOLYDlJIIES IClIUe

Collet\cls Show
Sept. 27 '" 28. Sat 9-5. Su,.
9 3. Facto')' & cu!.tom "-1r;es
K 01 C HaU, 810 N Ma,
CI,MSC". '" I 480 17

Free M ......'Pa1.Jng

noo [slite Sales.

BRIGHTON Hage Salel 315
PlOt Knol Ct Sept H. 9-
5p11l 3 rooms + ga-a.e are
IJil' Chona. ~I. an:,ques
SIn .. omen s clotJ'>es Iud s
st.". boo~ fi~f1C serger
shel'o1ng e'eetromcs. co!-
Iect,bles & n.JCll MOrel

NORTlMUE 19927 SctJool-
house Court b!w'1 7 & 8 '" Ie
off S,"er Spnng FIl·Sat
9 3~pm Col'ecliOrs 01
Walertord. Belleek, Hr:me's
'" t~jy bears BtdrOOf'l &
IM~ room fJrM.re
1l0RTlMUE • 48265 W 9
Mile fN 01 Becl< E ot Gartlekl)
FRI·SUN 9-5 ExtrClst £qu p
Furn~ure HOUstIloId 586-228-
9090 pitS aclJOnesla:e con

PLYMOUTH
Sepl 3-5. 9-5pm 12300
PiOeerest. Beacon Hollow
Ccndos ExqulSile furllJ~
_'lQs ll1rougllOul' Drexel &
ThomaSVIne lurr.f.Jre For
photos \'\SJI esUtesa.les ret

ESTATE SALES PLUS
24S~7H340

SOUTH LYON Everylh"g
goes' From ant,Que car·
rllges 10 C/' Ilstmas'
Thurs. FII '" Sal 9-5pm
11861 K·H,'I Ct. otl8 "',Ie
btA1 Aus':cn & MolrshaD

Au<hon Sales e

e

BEVERLYIUU'S -ltalher sofa
redlne1. It.rnrture. Ide maga-
MeS. e!c 17560 0Iinbla1l'll,
olf Southfield Rd. bllll'l
Beverly & 14 Se~ Hi.8-4pm
8IIlMIIlGHAM ' 221 9akt6'11l
Ad • N off Maple Household
furrllS/u:-.gs. garden equIp &
aCCtssones. tOOls, tx!eIlSlOO
ladder, stereo Sep( 5-6 10-5
BIRM'"GIWI HUGE Sale'
furOlture. clol~.es. je1<elry. &
more' 336 Greell'£'lKId. 15
We & Woodward. off Oak SI.
Sept. 4th· 7lh. I oam-~
811U111lGHAM MOvtllG SAlE
1580 Lltllam St. W 01
Souttlfleld. S of LIIlCOln, Sept
6. 8-3pm Fumture. kJtthen.
bOots. toys. clothes & more
BLOOMAElO lULLS Mt,qUlS,
baskets. boc~. fa rm toels.
hOusehold fn ·Sal. 9am-
4pm 6079 Snowshoe ell.
COIner of G~bert Ul.e Rd

Bt.OOIllf1ElO HILLS
GAAAGE SAlE

f'J1oM Coartlaboaal CIlI11t11
3061 k!aMs Rd. fl$l N 01
6'll Beaver Sep! 6lh. 9am

BLOOMFIELD Mu~e Sale!
MullJ Famo"'l Garden. home. &
mOle ;reat stuff' sat Sept 6.
9am-.4pm. 2300 W Maple. /\1St
E of Cranbrook. Part 11 rear
Procteds to anuna1 rescue
BRtGHTOIC HlUsboiough Es·
ta:es Sub frL·Sal. Sept 5-6.
9-4 30 pm. 011 Commerce Rd
bhrn lhd,eld & Pleasanl
Valley 01' off M.ufJtld bM
Hyne '" BlaIne HoustllOld.
loys. Ol.lden. lu rTlIlure. baby
& more Items lor everyonel
BRIGHTOIl TWP. Furnoture.
I1llst. Mllsehold Thurs !H.
8-2pm & Sal 9.'6. 9-4pm.
5329 Hlghlawn Way. 011
lartJns bIwn Pleasant VIIIey
& KensonglOll. ~
c:AlrTON • Huge Multl amoly I
45452 Molmes. Willen &
canton center Fn-Sat. Sept
5-6. So5pm. AAtlques. hoose-
hold ITlISC. furnrture, ete

'
DEARBORll· 231 00 oa~Sl. S
of ford Rd. off Outer Dr Sepl
5-6. 9-6pm. Brand ~r.ems.
c:IOttung home & pa:1O fur·
mshmos. ml aecessones.
anbQues. crystal. JeWelry. lab-
ncs. records. craft s~p"es.
lools & more'

FARMINGTON HIllS
AHNUAl GAAAGE SAlE

Meadov. tlrook Hilts Su b many
t.omes fn Sepl 5. sal Sepl6.

8 ""~e& Halstead Rd

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weadowbrock Park Sub Sale.
S of 9 E of Haggerty sept-
eMber 4-6. 8a'l1-4pm.
FARMINGTON lULLS SDA
Chu rct!. 298J 1 W 10 M,re Rd
W of M"jd~belt Sept 1·5.
loa'T1~pm SateUrte ~rsh. IJr·
MUle, mlsc

HARTlAIlD-5 UB SAlE
Sept 4 & 5 .. 9,1,'..1-41'1.1

12200 Country Side Dr 1 &
112 ,""Ie E of lJS-23 & North

of "'-59 olf Bullard
HlGHI.JJID Sat·Sun.. 8-S pm
3201 S Duck Lake Ad. Car
seal ool/leS. rrtanl·l0. shoes,
toys desks. dog C3g1. dirt
b,ke. trud.s. car. pedal b'k.!

HlGHLAIlD
·SiIJ.PLY THE BESr·EVER
GARAGE SALE Sept 5-6
9am·5pm 1274 WMe Lake
Jl6-1j-~ E:-eI HaMt
Lak.! Rd Nol L'le usual oarage
sale stuff File cabll'.e15. offICI
(lesks & c.1~I"'ts. IllJrlI con-
ference Uble (or d,~elle)
.....'cha'rs. coffee sUtlOO. offICe
supply 1015 01 q .JaILl)' men S
cl~tM s. shoes. sportmg
gms All prICed to sell. dellV·
err available Collee bMg
stMd starttng al 9aM

HOWRL - 8S8 Henderson
Rd.r.JStN of!IH9&Wof
Byron fn 9<'5 9-3pm &
Sat 9.'6. 9-lpm FurMure.
household ~ems. lools &
much morel

HOWEll family of 5 8'0W"l-
S/lIng Irom 4800sq ft. to
I 930sQ ft' LOTS 10 ste.
come cheek It oull 363
Fc>fire Dr. blwn 0-19 &
8ur\.'".ar1 Ad. S 01 Mason
Rd fn. 9:5 Sal 9.'6 & Sun.
SI7.9am·7pm ~

~

JsJ,C.GC\M:.=-
HOWElL - HUGE SAlE

Furr~"re. appILances. oo:.".es.
IIlCI plus SJle .1'1Jsc. Sept4 5.
6. 9am to 7pm 6444 I,IJnsell
free h<it dog ... 't.'t purchast
LIVONIA 14476 Westbrock,
EILmn. 2 blockS Nl5ellool-
cra'! clf MaIt.n (Just North of
MadOMa Ul TH1JRS fRI-SAT.
Sept 4 6 Oo.,..nsl1mg big
t,me" H",.sehold. loys.
varnes !lean e Babies some
electror.ICS. 6eaLit ful Crystal
(6 ~hll Chandelier. Women's
& Ktds ool/leS, some IJrrll'
lure ALL GREATSHAPEI
lIVONIA· Baby c!ot/les p1..s
SIlt tlolhes tome furnIsh-
lOgs and Much l"Y.Ire' 30203
Lyndon. 5 Mde & lI,d11eoeit
Sept 4-6 9-4pm
lIVONIA Huge Estate Gara.e
Sale' Thurs ·Sat. Sept 7·9 &
Sep( 14 ·16. g·Spm ROSt\1ale
Gardens· 9827 Blackburn. 5
01 Pty-nout~ E 01 Farm,n~
ton Evtrythlng goesl
Fur"rt~·e. househOlj Ins,de &
0<.1 leA'elr, & tJO/s

o1I Man ufa ctu rillO

AUCTION
Saturday, September 6 -10:00am

US·23 to exit #84 Thompson Rd., east to
3109 W, Thompson Ad" Fenton, MI

Hysler 64OO1bfori<: lruck; 2000Ib die truck;
Zephyr 1250 engine lathe; Birmingham Vertical
Mill Bps·1649; Grob 1Ox17 power band saw
wlblade welder; Marvel #8 band saw; Chicago
4S· bOx break; TInsmith 52" shear, Jet SO" $eet
metal roller, Jet SO" sheel metal roller, Th ermal
Dynam Ics 50XL plasma cutter; UnooIn Ideal Atc
SP,200 MIG ~r; 14 Arbor press: Power
Matic dnll press; broach sets; reamers; tOOlbOx,
es; J(fj Twin Star Iron Man air compressor; air &
hand tools; lots or support tooling I 1977 Ford
leisure Motorhome (351 Wrndsor, deer hunter
spec1aI) & MorelI • :'::"" 810,266,6474~ ",':-;;' narhiauctions.com
.') Auction Ser.1ce Beyond The call! ~

lMlNlA
Sllper Sale. sat. cNt 4 famI-
Ites 9am·5pm 23331
PICI.ford. E 01 MJddlebtll
b~ 6 & 7 Mile. SmaI eJec-
tne orgl.l1, $tWVlg mactw,
'll'lIldow a/c. lots 01 great stuff

UYOIIIA TtACIlUl SAlE
28604 Sunrl)':laIt. N 01 5 /,tile.
E oIlMdlebtll. Sept 5. SPM-
7PM ONlY, Sept 6. 9am-4pm
PreK~ grade. bOots.lheme
uMS. etc ParenfYhOme'
schOO~rs 'f/tlcome

lMllllA
Wildwood fOIesl S.' Sale.
Rt.~rSlde Street. S of 5 Mrle.

bCWtl FU1l' ..... ton & l.Mn.
Sat.. Stpt.. 6lh. 9-5pm.

MllfORO
1t832 CocIIIIerce R'.

1 mile W 01 K!lISlIlQlon.
Fn. 9<'5 & sat. 90'6. 9-4pm.
SomeIillnO lor everyone'
Tools. toys & treasures'

MIlfORD 3SOO Cooley Lak.!
Rd. olf 01 Dudt & Commerce
Thurs -Frt. Sept. H, 9am-
5pm lots of t.aro~lIlS- house·
hold. loys. grrls clothes
MILfORO - Se~ 5 & 6. 9am-
5pm.. 2243 E Commerce 51
E Comme'ce and NOI100n.
Dressers, laveseal fouton.
clothes (Silt 18) and mISe
IIIllfORD Sept 5 & 6. 9am-
6pm. 2345 CtuJds lake Rd
off Buno Evtl)'lhlng from

Ar1bQues 10 IOIanl
1l0RTHVtLLE Abbey Knon
SIIb. 990 GIeohm. 8 Mile E. of
Beck. Fn & sat 9-Spm
Household. bel s clc(hes. toys.
lools. SQOrt$. eleclIllNCS

NORTlMLlE BIG GARAGE
SALEI sept. H. 9a.m·5pm

ms f Napttr Rd
NOIffiMLLE Huoe Sale! Fri·
Sal, 103m-6pm. Hund reds 01
Jlems' House!loId. many Il\la."l\
rtems, elc. 17680 E. NOI1IMIIe
Trail- 1/4 ITll W 01 HaQgerty
Rd. N ort 6 Mde. follow SIOIlS.
1l0RTHVtLlE· Multl·famlly
salel 10-3 FRVSAT. 515 W.
DunlaP Y.rd eqIlIpmenl. fur·
Mm. antIques. jtw!lry.
glassware
NOVI • Collecltbles, X·Mas
decor. 2000 preee5 of COSo
tU!T.e JeWelry Sept 1 H 3, So
3pm 41680 9 Mlle. 411lhoose
W of Meada'Mlroolt. N SIde.
NQVI EsUte.'MovlT1g sale!
Everytlung under 'o4mo old
furMure & accesso'nes
ThIlrs, 3 7pm. Fn. 10-2prn.
or by appl 42862 selllle
Place. 48375 o:r Grand RMr
& NOVIRd 616-4~95S2

NOVI Marti Fallllly S,le
Island Lake SIIb. E. SIde of
Wtxom Rd blwn. 10 & 11

Tn~rs '" frL 9-4pm

"GV!
Ne'Ohborhod Garaoe Salel HE
corner 01 8 Mde &
Mlddlebrooke sept 5-6.
!Iam-5pm
NOVI Sat 9-4pm 21897
Worchtster. off Tnt blwn. 8'"
9 MIle. New ThomaSVtllt sold
maple cabinet dOOfS. fIIrrush-
II'IOs.conect'bles. loys. loots.
IIDV! Sepl 5 & 6. 8am-4pm.

4tl83 Todd Lane. E. of
Mea:lo'Atrook btwrt 8 & 9
"'de EL'Ian Allen fUrOllure,
ant>Q·..es. boo~. ~ls.
crOCkS, baby fUnvlure and

mu<;ll more'
OAlllAllO 1WP. 87e Dl.Illn
Come. off Onon & 8rantford
Sept H. 9-5pm. Coftectibles.
boo~. housthold & lools
Art, dl$play panels & anlJques
PlYllOlJTH • Anllqut sale III
R,bar's Barn' Glass door cab-
mel 2 desks. drOll Iealla~les.
cupboards. somt great pOITll-
lrves. 197G s 'Hot WIIeer
Tr;\es Lots 0/ good Old stuffl
Sepl 5. 6. 7. 9-5pm 6S5
forts\' I blk W of MaIO. 2
blks S of Ann kbor Trad-
dO'/l'OtOWllPtymout!I.

PLnlOUTH IDSTORICAl
MUSEUM

NostaI9ta Sale 155 S MalO.
SeP16-7, 10-Spm. Vmge

coDege pemanls. drsh ware.
early IllJIll glass. ChaIlS. dons.

lea carl
ROCHESTER AnlJques. turru-
lure. & lots morel 1205 "I
MaIn. corner of "'aln &
f erndate Stpt. 6. 8a:n.5pm.
Sept 71Qam-Spm.
ROYAl OAJ( MUlTI-FAl.tllY
SALE 1613"1 Mapie Ave. 12
""Ie & Croo~ Sept H. 9am-
7pm Pack n play, car seats.
Iuds & baby Sluff & lools
SOUTH LYOIlAmISh prGC:ucts.
2 th,ldrens rocklng chaIrs.
maple S)TUP. honey. J3ITlS &
Ion 01 apples 11861 K-t.dl Ct
Thurs ·Sat. 9anHpnt

SOUTH LYONSept. 6 & 7.
9am- 3pm., 115 Elm Place.

Loca!ed behlnd C3r lot
Ilig vanely of rtems

SOUTtlFlElD Garage! MovIng
Sale Sepl H. 9-5pm
Furn.tl,re. tlo~'lu-.g & mall)'
interestIng Items 17051
Pennsylvan 13. S of 10 Mde
TROY Belhany Vdla A&its
Corn m uOlly Sale' 1680
Jackson Dr. ort JoIvl R btwn.
15 & 16 Mde N1CXn.Jeks. JeW'
elry & MOre Sepl 5-6. g..t p
WEST BLOOMfiELD 4575
/lort~,"dge Ct. off PontllC
TI;1,I Sept 5-7. Upm
FurMure. e:ectrorucs. des.gn-
er clolllIng. pu rses. /3=
WEST BLOOMFIELD ftJrn'
dure a ppltances. b<kes. loys.
gr,l holiday Sept. 4·5. 9am·
4pm 6530 Commerce Rd , al
Commerce & Green Lake
WESTLAIlO 733 N Hzw-t.'lorn
{near Wildwood & Rcsslandl
Sepl 5. 9am-4pm. Se~ $.
Slm·lpM furMun, LIFT
CHAIR. cIuna stereo.' ~k'
ers. PS2. books & more'
E\~ ryt~lng III good 10 eJ:cel-
lent condItIOn'

)1011:>9 Sa'~s • G
WAI.Ull 1m 473 WlTrWOCd
Or. Pontoac Trt & W.1led Lake
Dr. Sat. Sept 6. 9am-Spm
furMure. Ireezer, c~,J"s.
household ~em & more

WYTON IWlCUS 86' Sob..
68' IMseal. /le(1Igreen plaid
Good cond $4S01best Cd
248-437·5188.248-345-6252
lONG 4 Post Be, 'IIIIpcIIow lop
malIress (new) CosI $1.100.
st. $195 517·n4-0600
lMHG ROOM SET Lea!her.
Creme coIoc. 000d cond $300
81Q.494-0434.810-923-oI00

!TREfS
SEPTEJIaEll

SPECIAl

All Spmg Invtnlocy Must Go I
. ~ 5'·3" cal'lper
Shade & OrnamenW

WalsonFvms
517-410-3589. after 1Gam

GOlf CAIITS
... luelOlqolfcarts.cOftl

24H31-JWl

IrIICHlGAII ARMS
COllECTORS

500 table sbow
Se,lelllber 6lII. " 1111.

Antique and mode rn
I"wms. Ia!h'fs 8 UY lid
SEll. Floek Flllo1ooal
Sho~ace 46100 Grand
ANtr 6e:"len NO'IVSeclr.
Road MlDlssloo $6.

Open to pubbc 9am
Info 24H76-2750

Tools e
LOST OF TOOL FOR SAlE

Choose oe Uk.! Mryttung lor
ooe low poce Please caD

Ao1gle 24s..c25-1360

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ALLMINE
ACROSS

1 Start to
ay?

4 Represen·
tabOOS

10 One 01 a
pall

14 Equipmenl
18'-lta

P.ry?"{70

2O~)pany
21 Hurter

Hershiser
22 Coax
23 Welll'ogton's

sobrlQUel
2S'-USa'
26 lassie's

la:her
27 Auslen l!\Ie

start
28 CSA soldier
29 0aIx.I

lealure
32 Barbe;s '-

Ioc'Stnogs"
34 Woods' org
3SAye

opponenl
36 Coocept
38 Warehouse

r!em
40 SaJon

requesl
41 AoCh or Rctd
44 Photog-

rapher
Albus

47 Psychc)IogISl
Bel:elheim

49 'PiIgnm's
Progress;
eg

51 Music
center

53 Soothern sl
54 :!:.1JI work.1I(l

93 RapIor
leallXe

94Tri~
95 WaAJrj:l's

'The loved

DOWN
1 Dill

aocessories
2~r

Tessie
3~
4 Mettle stan
55th

Presidenl
6-~&-

ca.rtll
7~bootla
8Toonay
9 Brd Iood

10Vassars
allegiance

11 SrneIlO
5a'iOI

12 Lal&-noghl
oame

13 (Art elom
14 CNei1y

enthusiasbC
15 Cleveland's

lake
16 Akbat's City
17 OCrv&rol

'GIad.aIO!"
19 Acltess

Farrow
24 'SaNa-'
3D-tac!o
31 Granola

lcurt
33lJke some

tw'IlS
37 SkjUed
38 Shuffle-

board s1JCk
39'-Day

Now" ('62
hIt)

40 Easwn
European

10 11

41 Author 78 Heavenly
Morrlsoo h6adgeat

42 Spring 79 Dash
bloom 80 Heal:h

43 Legend measure?
44 Frank boo/< 81 &ddy
45 Pizarro's 82 Fafeful 15:h

viclJms 83 Atchtecl's
46 M.mic add-on
48 'Treasure 8& Prune

Island" 87 CycIono
monogram centeI'

49 Soothe 88 SIOOd \,Ip
50 LilIe 90 Spe<:k
Sf Rdcrack. 91 Torpor

e g 92 eomee kn
52 Uve and 96 Paid

brea:he al1enlJOO
53 Thin layer 98 MJchenef
51"Elhan opus

Frome' prop 99 ExIra
sa KItchen 100 Heel type

~I l02Footpar1
59 Space 103 Farm
61 Hound's lealum

hancIe 104 Neon -
62 Mr. Dt/ler lOS Perennal
63 Ow, pane!LS!

tooIer POWI
6& Paper - 106 Narru or
67 Head WOoty

monk 107 Chanleuse
68 Tour de Edith

force 108 Belfry
10 Northern sound

hem· 109 Tdler
sphere? 1f 0 Cello parts

71 Bean or 111 &lclJon
We!Ies 113 'Sa'mg

72 '- WQlJ' pflvate-'
("85 folm) ('98 film)

75 PO alerl 117"0 Sole -'
71Jaroary 118 Fond du -,

~nt WI
12 13 .. -r,;IS"":;,6"'''17''

Autos' Wanted aD
All UHWAIlTED AUTOS

TOP $$ paid fO( atrf Junk. non
rurwng or wrecked auto s

free 10WVlg (248) 467-0096

AJIY CARS WAHTEO $350
CASH M,NiMUM GU,l,RAII·
TEED 313·580-5050 We Pay
,",ore than Anyor.e I State
LJcensed. Insured and 60nded

CAMPBELl'S TOWlICG
FREEPkk-vp - Top $$ On
Jur.k carsiT r>lCksMel.'/ !Q\."P
248-698-1062/248-698 $473

DGIlATE VEHIClE: RECEIVE
$1.000 grocery o:x:pons,)'OIJr
thOlCt N'l3h s Arc. no kiD
anuna1 she~ers Ma.'lCe vet·
UN')' lrealrnents Free 10... •
109 IRS Iv: deductlOO Non-
run'lers 1·866-912-G1VE

*$$ NEEO CASH? S$
We "",nt )'OCr ur>wanted c.1rs.

equIpment. lrucks Free
10wIIlIl cau 81Q.691-S030

TOP SSS PAIDI

Wi WOO YOUR CARl
00 COOjOITlON TOP $S$$

(FREE TOWING)
248-335-7480.248·939-6123

Trucks for Slle $
CIIt\')' S!lnrado 2500 '97 E>t.
cab IonQ box. leather. loaded
1«k. $3900 810-2$-5500

Ford Illager nT 21lO8 Ell
Cab 4.4 4 OL '15, I Ol'o'",r.
106k. $4900 810-2$-5500

M,nt·Vans. <D
NORTIMUE Se;t 4.5 & 6.
8am-.4pm. .1358 Windsor
Ct. Hoghland Lal:es Sub
btw'l 7 &8 I.Ide 2 miles W
01 Haggerty 1 yr old COUCtI
& eha r .,oIlornan. enl
center. dIShes & more I

1l0Y! £stalti\lovtno Salel
Evtl)thong under 14mo old
furMulI & accesSOflts
T!llll'$., 3·7pm. fn. 10-2pm.
or by appt 42862 senale
Place. 483 75 011 GraM Rt.~r
& H<M Rd 61 &-0106-9552

PIIlClOlEY- MmII nle'
~ 5-7. 9-5. 1~2 West
Splrtstone. <:oWe SI011e
enek &lb. t Mlle SouIh 01
M36. olf MtGregoc Oualrty
furnilijre. wflole household.
pIu1 garage & lools

ajiiiJ)
.-....---IWEYOUR AI)

STAIlO OUTI
for .n aOdI\lQl\al $S you can
add tile accent of llle month.
call Greu SlIul ClasSified,
lodl'. 3II-999-Uaa. Some
restnctlOOs Il1lY aWt
MATTRESSES 5125 NEW
OIleeo Pillow Top Matlless &
6ox. In plaSllC W1ttl warranty

can DelNer 24~55
IIISC. Tll'in SIZe bed frame $7.
Sealy PosterpedM: plush pdlO'W
tOIl queen SIZe mattress stt
$85. WUher/dl)'tr $95. stO'o't
$85. refngeratoe $ 150' chest
Iretzer $100 248-455-0262

UNOECIDEO WHAT
CtASS YOUR AI)
SHOUlD 8E Ill?

Put lhe ad under 2 d,ffer·
ent classes foe a

Temnc DlsCllrat

can tile Greta Sbeet
Classified de,t tor

dellils.

10833-999-1281
'Sorae reslrlaioos IlIIJ

ap,lr.
'lIasllllelllloa ad to

ruelYe diswllol.

Wanted to Buy e
~

ABSOLUTnY AlL SCRAP
METAl WAITED Steel. stall'\-
less. cower, brass. 1001 steel,
carbldt. aJumlllllm H~hesl
dollar paid' 248-43700094

WNYt beaversco tom

8fJ1ll9 Old Wooden Ouck.
GOOst. Fish Decoys
248 en 0210

SCRAP JlETAl
H.. hesl Pnces Paid

Copper $2 00-52.60 per III
Bl;1ss 0 8Or::-$ 1.30 per III
Alum • 0 35c-D 70C per Ib

Stainless 0 4OC-DSSe per Ib
IUI) 960-1200

IIFN LOCAno N I
MamMela!sCorp

1011 Decker Rd. Wa1Jed lit.
$ TOP Dallar hid $ for
corns. gold. dll.monds. g~ns.
musICal rnstruments UptOl'on
Excha~. (810)227-8190

HARDWOOD TIMBER
v..A.l Wi • OM· Cf'tRRY. ~c

CAll FOR FREE ESTIMATE
STATEVi1DE '~810·691-694411l1

248·634-9057

-WAIlTED: WAIl RWCS
Hl\lhesl pflces paId I Mil
corne to you
5175454913/3136718667

55 Matatholl -
56 "- bien!" 96 Wish
57 He d6'i0urs 97 Cows and

books sows
60 Private 99 CanOC'lIled

perlSlOfl Mlle.
61 'Pshawr 100 8asebal's
62 Composer Parker

Manuel de 101 Moses or
Monet

64 Moo - gal 105 Deci<lvous
pan tree

6S <:lee\J1t 110 Cars dog
67 Prep school 112 PC key
69 BalZac's 'le 114 Mern.

Pete -' melody
73 Moore or 115 Rocker

Tartell R~en
74 Fllleled 116 DorOl/ly's
75 SOl devICe destllalJOl'l
76 SArs big 119 Caporle

brother IeaMe
71 Poe tale 120 'Splendot
81 M.Yrmt 111 tile

'ltlkl.J'Os prop Grass'
83 In add,\Jon Miter
a4 Barbara 01 121 Poe

'Perry character
Mason' 122 Theas "Alley -' Laura

86 Con1l'ete Bush of
failure ~

89 ~ 123 Protected
l1lIle. lor 124 LJb lane
one wlI'le

92 Peter 01 US Bylanb1le
"Young artlorm
Ffanken· 126 Japanese
Slein' hooonfiC

5 6 8 9

HANOICAP VAIlS - USED.
BOUGHT & SOlD. Mi,1 & .. 11
Slzl. I cOllIe 10 \'OIl. Call
Oale Illyhy. SIHlz.7299

JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT
1997, Vt:y clean tugh IT1lles
$ISOO'besl (810) 227~42

Sporls Utrhty ~

DODGE DUfWlGO 1"'
1XII Illl1es. 4l4, deanl Howtl
area S3800 517-243-2147

MERCURY MOUIrTADlEER
2005. AWD. 3r~ row lea:her.
35.000 miles. Erc cond
$13.500 Can 248-«6-01 ()3

DRfSSUl4-dll'llu S25. grrfs
RapIOf 8J;! $60'. 111 Wrangler
Jeep motonzed $50; while
Toybox $15 734-878-1836

EIlTRY & SlornI dOOt ."ralll e
36', 6 panel wlhardware
$SG'best (248) 615-2996

EXTElISIO N LADDER
AkJrrunum. 28', hold s 225 IllS.
$100 sen propelled lawn
MOWl! r. 22" CtJL runs great
$SO 248·348-4714

Gr.. nS>eel~
c.rus·m-128a'~

'SoM' reslnc'o>OOS Mly ~'"I'Y

ELECTRA TOWllIE. Ladles.
blue New cond $150
(24S}486-1355

FOUNO BOrs 8liCE
ArOlJl\d ClarenceVllle area of
lNonra 24S-47HW57

e~lid.;,q Iolatffials G
BaUd l'lIIrDn
Steel Ba~diag

8lIy 'lllhal YOU WANTIII
Factory DIrect to S<!t

Can Erect. Cheap Frelghl
www.scg'lllpcom 1047

313-598-7613
PIONEER DELUXE POLE
BUILDllIGS • l' SIde over·
hang. I' fiberglass roof 1IlSIJ·
lalLan. Galvalume steer, 14
colors, /.to lreate.:l lumbtr.
lxensed and IIl$Ured C3n for
Quotes. 1·800-292-0&79
SAWMillS FRGM ONtY
52.990 00 Ccnvert your logs
to valuable lumber .......11 your
own Norwood Porta~1e band
Sl.'IITll1l1 Log s1od~ers also
ava '1.1 ~Ie .......... nofl' ood·
Sl.wmlnS comI300'l· Free
1I'.lormallon 1·800-578-1363
tll. 300-"1

~
OmCES (3) Fun quallly fuf·
nrtu re & eq ulp. an must go
Least IS endIng Located ,n
r.ew center. ""iford.
Bro-Anstoiln ca'l lor Appt
586-493-5500

lLUEBERRIES,
PAlJtAREO & GllIGER
GOLD APPLES, U·PlCX

StllcelllRllanlS
Fresh VlgeUb'es. Splcers
$'/leel com. Red Havtn
peac/les a:1d apples on the
marUl Cider & donuts. bels
play area. anmaJ I.'m us-
n 3 MI N 01 1.1-59to C"'de
Rd ex1ll70. E lfH..I1

81 Cl-roZ· 7692

HAY - 1st & 2114 ClITTlNG •
Round & Square Bales

ROCky RIdge Farm '
517-404-3335

SEASONEO MIXIO
HARDWOOO

$5(l,.1ateCOl~ 4.a.16 Of trade
foe r"wms De1Mr, exlr a
517·223-3S80

WAIlTED TO IllY Stamp col-
lecIlOO. USA oe world WIde
2~-mo7. 248·231·2869

IIIlII1ii8
ClllPPtRISHREOOER

Troy l<toll ExceIleIC condl'
bon $-450 Cal 517-5-46-3930
EnWlIl c:T Zero Turn f\lder
18hp. 52' deck. w: COfId I
t7() hn $3900 517,223-0538

JOHIl DEERE Zero lurn
MOWt r 54' cut Modd f620
$t800 caI517·22H707

TrteSa'es G
BLUE SPRUCE TR£($ 4 5'·

55' Tal, Deli\~rtd & Planted
S900'each 31 D-64HG72

ADORABLE TOY BREED
-. PUPPIES - -, •

Some Teacups. many non-
sheddL1g Shots. wormed,

vef dleektd $250· $Um
WWYf puppy·place.llel

517..c04-1028.517-404-3045
AJ(e.-tlFA Golde; Relrlerel
PuPS. awesorroe ped'llree

Bred for lfllelllgenWdrspost-
bon. Breeder sance 1991

SS50-S600 (419}46S-4027
wwwmcdonaJdgotdens corn

BOXER PUPPIES AJ(C
10 weeks. lemale, f"sl shots.
wormed Papers $3SO

517-962-4359
BRITTAIN PUPPIES

Available Sep:ember Sth
romencebntta:l'\'s com

616-$42-2934
EIlGUSH BULL DOG Me reg
5 PUPS. e meks, s.~cls la~~er
l05lbs mother 35'!IS $1 200

31 3-555-644 9

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

NO'.1 Mllable You can add
photos to your cJass.foed
ads 10 show 'llltral you are
se l4n9. ., add'llon to ad
COllYAds will appear ",tte".
ever )'OIJ W1~1 t!'tm to r.n.
under the cJas,s,f>ealJOOyou
chOOse
The cost fOf !he photo ""n
be $10 fOf the fllst dl)' and
55 per dzj foe each add I'
booal dl)'. plus lIIe cost of
the ad COllY based on the
IllJmber of lines usej
Emall or mai your 3x5 Of
4>:6 phOfOS can lor
addresses. Photos ""D nol
be relurntd Prepaymenl
requlferllnO refunds.
To place )'Our ad aNI get
more IIlfo caD the Green
Sheet CtaSSlfleds at
ass 999-1288. Mon & fn.
81m to ~ Tues thru
Thurs. 8.3Oam 10 5pm
Dearll,nes for Sunday pub',.
ca:lOO IS Thul$4ay al Noon
Deadhne for Thursday pub-
la\Jon Is Monday 11 Noon
Some re~tnc1t01ls may
apply

GOLOEll RETRI£VEIl PUPS
Al<C. $400-$-450

GOUl£NDOOOL£S. $700-
$750. Vel checked Sh~s &

....armed 517·223·1004
HOUSEHOLD OIEDlEll CE

CtASSES
Slart:ng Sept 15. 200S. ?

w~~. $85 Sharon Long 10
wn U\l - 248-347-0981

lABS AJ(C Chocolale
X·Stodly English, Of ....
QOrgeous' Ready 9114

guara.,letd. shots.'wQrmtd
S600 and up 517'54~1649

lKASA IJ'SO Adorable Male
PIIpjly born 5121 lOa Mo st
s/loU, to 000d home ~
$ 700 245-23 H614
MllIl DACHSHUND $-450
Al<C. 8 'IIIeIks. ~ 'Short hall
~leI!emaJe 51].5.4!-268-4

MIlOATUIlE PlJ($CH{RS
AKC Vel theek.ed Guar·
anteed Black & tin, male. 5
y,\$ 810-564-3210
ST. BERlIARD PUPS AJ<C. aU
Sllo\$. vel thecked Ava« g.
10 $SOO can 517-.402·8623

2 3
18

23

21

119

123

R°8S?lSle 0' °1""°18 0'E V I A N AlE R I E 10 I E lLr Z A
FAllINGIINLOlv'EIS lEIGAl

U!NE.lleA.eIolOTE OWE

ME SIHm P R. Ll USE TB
v leE .Tlulal" A GIE.R AIG A
A R A.AIL~~ l Ill< Ela ulv IIN G
T I R A DIE S T ~E RIIIIP liE A T
SNARl.AHEIoI SIGHT."LA

.ATR,uM.N~I~·eoE.A'EX

...... A a RAN 0 New CAR AND ~
R Ale y. S H A. OIEIA R. G L JOE R
EOIO.SAllvo_N I lE.GONER
V Ail E T_ I N TEN S~G ENE V ARt R IIAIG~~ spit" l. 101 E GN U Ula •• ~ T S AIS,E.P Y l E

S HIO T P!UIT 0 E R PilI.
AWE_SiT A F F. UPS. I N D I "
l E AISIEIiT HE FIR S T stilitA T C H
FAVloR.EON.OASIS ENOLA
A R EINI"lIo E N. U l T RAT N UiT

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

S!a;dard Poadle AKC.
ferr.ale, lamo. creme 13·
565-7387 or 313-300-3108

Horsts Ii E~ulpment G
HELP WA!lTEG SoolllLyOll.

Stable hand. O'<tr 18.
expenenced rxo!y Two

everllllgs & "'~ektnds. no
sUIIs (248) 4es-7-433

~
~

MTDBA T\Ioca.ghbred
YurtlDg Sllow & Sale

Sun 8<14ill8
1.150 Pa-.1aroo 5 Barn

East Lallsmg
StIO'W 9amlSale 1pm

I'owwrT1lolll.com
for I'\fo can 231·198-7721

REG SPOMD saddle horse.
black'" wNe gelding 16 yrs
55 600 best 248-303-2934

Lost- Pets G
8E1lGAlIREED CAT

BrOWl\'orange .Iblack spots
& Stllpe$. Lost 8130 ort 7 Mile
bhm NorttMlle & H4l1'lerty
Rds 248-961·3162

LOST
Ta~ & Brown CMluahua I
~ 24. 200S. 14 M.re:
Lahser R~ area. 6loomlilld
Twp ...."t Illf" p'east can
(248) 21US08

REWAIlO'

PARAIlEET Blue. WII,le '"
61aclr.. Los! 8109 6 rru'!I'Mlile
Haven area 734-.420-2558

!o.lts/lfolors ~

BOATun- POICTOON
AkJrnonum· elecInc power

$6SO 810-231·2822

c:IlEST POIrTOON 26/1. New
transom, top Rebuilt steemg
column, no mo(or, needs wort.
Best orterI810-936-5152
ENGlME, (MdrM & CMboard
parts & repaIr 2S yrs !):f> Fast
turn around I 517·861-7122

8oal/Vehlcle Slora~e S
STORE YOUR VEHICLE an rry
secured pole t.am lor the WlIl-
ter Oct.-Molr 810-231·3882

~
!lAIlLEY '01 Soft TIU Herl1age
ClassIc 1800 rr~1es rmmacu-
la:e' Ma."t HD Il!ras 5 yr ext.
wamnl)' Health rssues.

$16,SOO 810-227-4167
Harley DnfdSOD DrDa

Sepergllde 2OQ.8
Comes WIlIl exlra SIo'lOleseat
& 2 helmets 140 Mdes
$15300 734,981,5618
HARLEY DAVIOSON FAT BOY
1998. black. $16.000 .Mer

4pm 517-49O-6G76
HOIIOA 8TX 1300 C 2005

ExceDer,1 cond,t.on vanee
PIpes. Honda Ltxan ",,"~.
s.'lIIld. tsoO miles. $6,200 or
best. 734-341'8374
MOTORCYClE. ATV REPAlR

"', Makes - 2S Years
Expenenct 517·861-7122
REO HARLEY OAYlDSOH

SPORTSTER 1979
53000 fm lots of extra

parts Have to stn. bought a
new bl'Jrt' 734-891·9994

~
CARRIAGE S!h wheel, 36,
1 Sbde. Excelttnl cond~JOO

$4000 1·517·290\-5767
DESIGNER SERIES POll ~p

lrailer. 1995. Jl)'CO. sleeps £>
S3000 (248) 431·1935

HDUDAY RAJlBlER
E'-DEAVER LE. 1995. 361l.

f«d Ctoassls gas tllglOt
Many features Very good

COfId StOfed I1SIde No slide
outs S32.SOO 517·546-2276

W1NII£IAGO ZOO2 ADVEN·
TUllER 3SU 2 Slides
19.000 miles, fultj Ioadedl
$S4 000 313-.402-0800

TRUCIl W 8 n aJumrrum
uUr\y cap. 'IIIIlrte _!twO SIde
doors thai open & two doors
on bacl< lhallock. !'Us Inlenor
lJghl $750 734·188-0770

AlUIIIWM BOATHOIST
'fIl!eatlC9f. WtII hold up 10 18

$700 (5m 4Gc-4199

~
READERS:

SI"CE many ads are Irom
celslde the local area. pleast
k.'lOW what you are b~"flng
before sendIng money

Green Sheet
CI.1sst.'.ed Dept
888999-1288

Buick G
PARIl AYE. 2901 Ext: cond.
low mIleage, _tered U1 FL.
30mpg S8SOO 517-552-7834
PAR" AVENUE 1 K4 Leather.
leaded. exc ccnd I3 to choose
from $1900· 81o-2$-SSOO

SEVILLE STS 2901
1 O'/lrer. 27 rrpg 73K m,les

S8700
SUPER SHARP
734~26-284

Chevrolet lD
COIlVETTE 1992, k.to Ft.U
power CaD lor dttalls f.l v'S!

sacr,flCl $7SOlU,mt
248--437·5731

LUMlllA 1999 4-dr. aLito. .A.'C
V£>.c#i 91 k. Pnctd 10 sell'S3900 810-266-5500
MAlIBU LS 1999 V6. aulo
A. 'C. on", 93k. Pnctd 10 se~ I

S3900 810-266-5500
IW.fBU LS 2901 V6. a 'Jlo •
.A.'C. Ilk.! new Only 95k, must
seel $4900 810-266-5500

NEON 1997 Hr. auto •• l<e
new. oreat gas Il'l1leageI Only
116k $290() 810-266-SSOO

ford ~

TAURUS 1991
$liver ..... Ie s car
"'US! ste' 53.500

248-S4~5931

~utos Under $2000 ~

ClIftY I.slra Conel1loll Va'
1991 FIlA'lS oreal, ITIUSl see I
l80k $1900 810-2$-SSOO
CHEVY LUMlllA LS 1991 '15.
drNtS lilr.e ntIY. fresh rubber'
18Ok. $ 1900 81 G-266-SSOQ

FORO TAURUS GL 1991
IS3i. mdes. Iall' condl\lOn.
S9&>best 248-924·1133

GIIIC JIMMY 1996 4-dr 414
Nlte truck. eve~1t'<ng worts'
lS6k $1900 810-266-5500

http://www.scg'lllpcom


GUAIUllAll ASPHAlT
OrJYeS, patklng lots, rds, /lol
rubber met rtpalr. slnflUl9.
seaJtoatlllg.243-887·1309 CO~Jlultr Sa'es 1 ~

SMv'Ct 'WI'
lA\1lIOR ASPHAlT PAVING
C«nmerciaJ & r~!JaI
Fru estJmaltS

800-£95-150S

248-437-1304

COt1<ftlt e
AlaVI: THf REST

SUmped Coocrelt. Flal Wor.
WWif IOhnscernentcom
',Word 248-202 ~274

.Garages
• Room Adcfltions
·Dormers
·Conc;rete
'Rooflng .SkIIng
•Garage Remodeling
- Uc:ensecMnsured *All CONCRETE PlACOIafT

, FlepIacemetlt DecoralM •
dnveways, sidewalkS, pabO$,
tic. bc/1ns 517-404-3036

. . .

-P..ff5l~
Frame. SIde, rool. homes.
add s. decks. barns, bsmts,
remodels 810-231·3174

G.J. KIIIy Coast. II;Roor>ng
AddrtJoas. Sldlrlg. Gutttrs.
DtckS l.icIIns 24US5-0366 *CONCRETE WORK

SodNalks, MrS. drrvts.
foo~ngsl Blo<:k. 03r30tS
734-426-2877 Sleve's Crtte

Carper.lry G
l:AIU'£J(TRY BY

DAVID G. swtBI£Y
Smal. medtum. rough & fill-
lSIl. Dtcks. bsmt. k.lChtns,
tic. lJC. & I:l$. 2~98-8670

DIXON PAn OS , ORIVES.
Dtcoo~ve. replactmtnls

30 yrs exp 517-m-6797

* fIllISHED BASEMOOS *
suspended ce~lIlQS.dtckS. 32
)n. txp hcflll$ 810-220-0249

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

Car~1 lfIP.\
Rtpu/lnstallalioo ~

All AREA CARPET
IIISTAlUnON

Fret tStImales 248·77lr0237

Bastmtnl f'!!l'\
Waltrproofinq 'W

Basement ~
Wattrprooflll~ \iff

Chevrottt G Chtvrolet S

Thursday. Seplerrbe< 4. 2008-<>REEN SHEET EAST ISC

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The# 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

Conaett e
MAElCUCCI

CONSTRUCTION
M Seen on ABC TV
-uTREMEHOME

MAKEOVERS"
S'llslyIng Customers

lor over 25 Years
oDrlYeay

• FoIIOdltlOllS • Brict
• Block • POIdIes

• All ColIaeIe Won
Llcensed/Tnsured
~ Mlrlercard

taU TOlIIibRaccl W'IZDII
248-486-5900

POURED WAllS FootJnos &
blo<:k. llOOrs & drrvtways
fret Est cas 517-223-3880

*VAHDERVflCIlET CONCRETE
New construclJoo.

rtnOVabOnS 1000nda~s lJe
517~8444

De<:k~/?~tlo~/ ~
Sunrooms ~

*BmII HouIDt. hsl
lIollS. RakIIg, Loade, 10

Buklloe wild:
ROIl" Trulor Sem"

241-U4-1964

= •
'~1Clio9, SoflII< S,alHI.
, IKkllot wort
,omIWI)"
• CIlhttts.t., Sol, Sand G.rvll

• $ioleo '1/S1.
12<Sl349-0116
NORTHVILLE

ROSE EXCAYAnNG. ~!Je
systtms. DOZing, llllCkJng,
WId. orai'd. Iopsoi. YI$3 &
Me accepted. 248-486-3152

1lEWIWI1IIOS. EXCAVATllIG
• Est 1964

PondOWng&
CIw1 Outs. Basemerds

& StPlJcS Complete I
Excavab:lQ 5eMce
248·634·9057 ~

AffORDABlE REPAIR I
REMOllEUNG. InsIdt & 00Jt.

~Serva
lJCIIns.. (734) 368-4237

ALlllOllf SERVIC(S
Plumbrog. eIectne, carper.!Iy.
paJIlblg Bsml bathrooms &
kl!dlens. UnbeaUble poetS.
WYU IIld wOltmanslllp

lJcJlr>e H?II. 243'214·3265

JARVIS PAlJmllG CO.
IntM Uv~OWOakland

Co 30 yrs tXll LOOM ptlCtS
fully IllS fret tSt

511-54H32t,241-ZOZ-651S

• PAlIITUIG BY MICHAEL •
HIGHEST DUAlITY
IIIerior 1E.d.erlor

SlmIlg Tewed Ceirogs
faux fnsh PIaslell Orj.wall
Repair ~ Removal
Dtct StarwIg AJulTllRrJllI

Sdno Rtftxs/Wlo Fret Est
24&-349-7499 734-464-8147

PAlImlAH, III C.
lc. & Ins. Conlnctor

'Cllect out lIIe resllhen
caD the bestl'IOf ptlte &
Quality 24&-887-5152

SUZANNE'S PAOOlNG
No r.JTlS,no dTiQs. no tITors'
Gallons of t~ntnce I QoJalrly
t:1ollenals Ustd 248-UU758

DYllAMJC PAOOlNG 10
POWEll WASHING

243-36H506

IWdwood flOOB lnstaIl. sand
& fnsh. prHrish, ,efllllSlllng
& rtpaIrS (248)70Hl663

IWlDWODD R.ODR$
IlISuna~on. ,efintSlllflg &
reeoaldlg Finls/led W1>tntry.
ExceDenl CII$tomtr U fVlCe.
rei MJl 248-470-7690

IIARJIAI.A HARDWOOD
1ns!aJtalJon. sandino &

reflf\lsll,ng FREE esllmales
caD OlVln. 810-599-)471

THE SAHDIUJI
No dJSl. I1Stall. sand. ,efill'
ISo'!. prt flTllShtd Frtt Est

517·505-7995

AllIUl8TW.I8I'ICEJ
~ EIectt. DtyoaI. ~

8asIm'«'I' BiItIIlenIcider9
I'I9n'ct ~ IrdIl ~

27 )'eaIS e>;>erience.
Ser.:t DIscxltrCs

81 0-229-0736
586...t20-4683

CIlIdl" HaIl6J1UI Serrlce
Patn!109 & DrywaJ. rllewOl'<.

RtmOds. Elte .1'lbQ.1\epaIB.
CarptnlIy. Sheds, SICltlO

lJc. & Ins 24&-53$-1130

fUlOOT1JREJ HOME WAlaS
NOI1IMlIe aru sn:e 1978
taU J1nI 241-34S-2t25

G t II. • 1 flour ProteCtS to
Comj)Iele Remodels. lnUEx1.
517·54&-~5. 517-404-mo

HAHOYJIAH Very Reasoaa~t.
20 yrs exp Small jobs wtJ-
come! SCott, (810J7I4-34n

IllttrlOl~erlor hilliog
Greal rooms. tall ceiIIIlQS

Ed. 734·m-a730
HOIl e IIIrprOYtIl nlSifi epa In

OtcksIbsmlS
Jolla. 734-716-7029

AlWAYS IlEUABLE
HOUSEClWlIlG

Wttk!)'. bc-weekly. monthly
carol (313)414-6538

m..HOllE , OffiCE clean-
ing 13 yrs exp CIlambtr
membe r. Refilbl. ExctITe nl
references 24S-u4-3388

HOUSE ClEANING r!ll3~lt.
lIeekJy. brtleekJy. monlhly
I.Wgcret 248-932·5407

HOUSECUAHIN G 10 )'TS tXll.
r!flab!e. d~, Irtt est
Sr dlSCOOl1t734-355-41 &4

SUZAHIlFS SPARKlE PlUS
HouucIUntno & lJrOaniMO

Strva • 24~9-67S8
'4 I".

Chtvroltt S

UNDEQom WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE 1111

Put the ad IMldeI' 2 doNt!'·
ent classes lor a

TerrUlc Dlscoalt

ca UIN Grle. S/leel
Cllssifll' 'epl. for

'etalls.

101&1'''''1211
'SOlI. reWklloes IUJ

apply.
'lIl1Slllllllllol ad to

reu In .lscoaal

BRUSH HOGGING. Ilwn prep.
O~ Irontloader & Har'.ey
rW (248)437'2276

PlIIES AHD SPRUCES
Urgt stlte~. ai SIZeS

Dtltvery & IIlSUJla~ MlI
LOON \lOCtS. 248-34'l-54S0

*BrnII HoeIIDt. Post
Holes. II1tmg. loader &

hctlloe wort
RIlII', Tra;lOlSemu

241-U4·1964

Minor Repair
Interior' Exterior
Power Washing
FREE ESlimates

Fully Insured - SI'lce 1971
Sa!lSlacllon Guaranteed

Voted Best House Pa.nler
2003-2008

Area Resident
(%48) 431-6091.~

ABC DRYWAlL
8'0 Of SmaJll 3O)'IS lJeJlns.
Fret Esl1maltS 517-404·7209

All Drynll Repair, Ilanotno.
remoderlflg. IiltsIlIrio 30 yrs
Small jObs o~,810-908-4996

CHUCk'S DRYWAll
Re?a1flremodclmg N'J lOb too
srnaRI Insured 248-667·1909

Beckway Door
coultem· IElltEl!IIl
-GangeDoon

• Entty Doors·stonn Doon
-Windowa

1-800-224-3667

GutttrS G

CUAII·UP - MulcMoIOW1/l9
I'~no • Mf.I\Ing
)'00 need I 24U 13-2492

GCS - fAll ClEAH.tJP
SIgn up by 9IW08 lor 10%

~ntl 8I 0-459-4834

~~

PlANO TUIIING • Reasonable
mes 30 yUTS expt ntnce
248-471-1515/586-202·9960

Plumbing 0
ABSOLUTRY America's TkO
hlllllDg , DEex RESTAlHlHG AM MPR l'Iell'iAg Seniu
fret esllmales. 5INI61-1338 SpeaaizJno 111 kJtchtn & batlt

frtt Est Mlr\ 24&-360-6m
CHRlSTOPHEltS PAlIffiIIG ,
Wallpaper Relllonl lnlJExt
Insured w!Rel. 810-225-1499

DAVID RITCHIE
PAINTING

Yllf CoIII'IbIIn PrIm I
Om 2B YIS. Exp • Fret Est

Ins • Oakland & LMngston Cly
can 517~'2982

j
OENWS

PAlNTlN~FnWAl.l
Custom llVexl work.

50 % 0II11tW customers only!
fret eslIITIa!tS 248-667·1108

fAICTASllC PRICES!
50% Off-In!. Ext. l'aulttno 30
y!S txll Orywal Repair. Paper
removal fret Est today, Paml
lomorrow Insured can Jim
800-821·~. 248-887·7.(98~ ,,-

Chtvroltl S

RmRrD PlUMBER IoOOno
101' rtp3!' work. Rusonable

Ra!tS 1 511-548-0923

pili ryD III ;ar,1I Iry.cD II
Spe;. II '01. bms &
laragu. C.s!O III, Vlly!,
sleet, wood.ltr. Cty. 10area.
I1D-36CHla2I· 734·323-3951

POLE BARllS
CUSTD M BUILT BY DAV!

Male your 1st caJlthe best
call free Est 810-234-3323

K. B. ROAD GRADING. Pnvate DISCOUNT POOL WAIRS
rd & drrvtvay oradinQ. om- LUk deleClJOll. hners. etc.
eL Free tSt 81o-m3373 866-269-2016. aemepoolJlet

UVlIIGSTON CHlORIDEJ
DUST COIITROL

0Irl roads. part.t'og lots. elc
~ 511·548-3500

AI~LUTE LOWEST Pl\l((S
On II Home ImprOYefTltl1lS
IIlIht. boO lObs. ~ jobs.
EVERYTH ING Ifret Esllmales
caJ TOday 248-246-1120

AlL ROOfiNG· UcellStd •
F,u estilUtes. Reuooa~11

prim. (517)546-0267

Al'EX R DOAllG
Oualdy WOIt completed 'MlIl
podt falTllly owned Uc. Ins

For honesly & I'ltegnly
248-47~984, 248-855-7m

G.J. KllIy COIIslIac Roofrog.
SldmO. Gutters. Mcl'llOllS,
DtcAs. lJeIlns. 24US5-0366

AffORDAILE CIsloaI Deets
FREE ESmu.m

lJeJlns 20 years Ixp.
BIllex hlicstNalb. rela:ning 734·2(;1-1614. 248-442-2744
waI1s new & rtPIlTed Concrete
~~ No lOb to sma'!. Co1rly
& Co, 810-599-4838

Che~roltt 0

Hacft004 AOOR IIstaUalioa
5ancl & Refnslung. 95'10 Dust
frtt. 11 )W expo can Greq
24&-802·25761243-666-7706 CONSTRUcnOIlAlOUSEHOlD

DEBRIS REMOVALl.I9l1l
delloll!loa (1ID)599-4a3a

' ... AN SfAMlHS ,.... GUllEts
I

• tkIlq.Je ~ I
• "1nvIsIlIe- ~ '
• Dlscharie H2O 4X faster !
~mY 800-318-1924

Chevrolet 0

LW SPECIAlIST flashings.
Y1I!tyS. learolls. thImnty
IW:s 30 yrs exp Tn Coun1y
AoofillO & ~ Mtmber 01
BBB lJeIlns 810-220-2363

ROOflllG, Y'1IJf SIdiA9.
TriIII.~~.GIttIBow dlrtel& save' Uc. & Ins

517·540-0037. 248-231-7462

TrEeSer\lCt ~

CHRIS'S TRE£ SElMCE
I1D-n1-2252,5&HI5-341&

Free III., IrlidJat
'MlIl removal ~ !he lrtt

.. Futj Insured'·

J RaMO TRE£ SERVICE
-Trte Trl/ll11llrl9 & Rtmcml
Lot ClWillO oualdy wort.
AIIOfdable. No OCIigabon. No
HassJt, Fret ESilnsured 248-
939-7420 Of 734~·mO

UOGGHlO'S TIlEE SERVICE
Wt don 1 charge an arm & I
It9to lake 011a imb. ~
& lIlSUTed. 517-812·7506

•
-IIICII:'OAGO-

Trtes, st\I'IlJl$, IoC dear·
IIlO ~J&og. Bobeat
rtntal lie & Ins. flllllly
owned SlI1U 1987.
248-926-2386/586-495-333G

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICES *
Free est. filly IllS.

(246)61H201

AffORDABLE WEllDIIIGS
A:. your SIte • eMI Of religious

SAVI: $$ IIIdepeodeal Rooter 12")437-1190
ReSldenltaJ & Ral Roofs.

$ldiOO tic (734)637'1199

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES
on All Home Impromnents
IntM, big JObS. sma~ JObs.
EVERYTHlNGI free ESlima:es
ca~ Today 248-246-1120

W,ndOo'l Wash.nq G
III·HOME WIJIODW carpet &
Gutter Ctuning 248-(;23·
S858 'NWW du.'l'lWldows biz

VlIIYl SIDING, Trim.
Roon.g. W"llIdows, Gltters

0eaI dtrtct & save I lJe & Ins
517-540-0037. 248-231-7462

Snow Rtmo~al G
AffORDAILE Saow Renmal
Hl% on Wtth SJOned corlract
by 9r'3G'08 • 810-459-4834

D\'JWIlC PAOOlNG ,
POWER WASHIIIG

.-2~,

Chevroltt G

2008 Silverado
The Fuel Efficient Full Size Pickup

I '
!

SAUl $250 011 Ofders over
$2000. Expll'tS 'l-u-ca

Mtm.'ler B 8.8. & Bnghton
CI1aMbtr ~. LLC

734-Ja9-3aaO

Chevrolet. S

Your Search
Ends Here
No matter what

you're looking for
you can

find it in the
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or to place an ad call
1-888-999·1288

ChelTold 18

5,3L va with Active Fuel Management for improved fuel efficiency, OnStar, automatic dual zone airlheat controls, rear view mirror with auto dimming, steering
wheel radio controls. remote starter. traileTing package, Aluminum wheels, power locks, power windows, dual power heated rear view mirrors, compass & temp
display, fog lamps, locking tailgate.

t \ I·------------------------_ ......_-P 7 , C ? 7 ?? l'
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1l.u..,III. 2U-3u-6430
Vi.w llfl~\'lli. lK from You. frnl W,ndow
W.I'.tng dl\u",c(" to qUlln.t dO\Afn.toYrf\
~ J bod 2 b.>1~' fl." BSMT,~ roof,
lur'I.K~ HWH Cf" ...on So I~ ,>6'"9 ITlQWtf
n,ys..lm.tr'lt'dlett~ 0( CUPJO<Y Hurryt
(28110290) 5120.000

..
Brigbton 248-437,)100
St\JtlnII>g Tu,n 'My H~' 00 ... "'9 5 1<9BR
••• ~ 9"~,' I" r, ""U"'~e sp>clO<n
9CXJr~1 lIt "" 'gr~rnte I~.and. fully flrusMd
bsmt ~'Tl<! rm, ~ .. Ctnl ... Pr" ,to wood«!,....,..
/2S11729n ~74.900

Canton 734-455-7000
ORAMATJC HO'olfl Gor9~U"Y lJnd«.p«l
.. '6o<:k& galObo 4 Bl'l. 3 1 BA. ov..- 3000 "l It

;; ofnY'IJ ...... """"lE'dl,l(~,.m;lyrm ... 'fp,
-l ~n bYnt 2 1'2 c.. ga', c"""'" clubhovse'

(2813~7)

-..
Canton 7J4-455-7ooo
SUI.'M£R fUN ON GRfAT CUl Df SAC
lDCA noN' 46R/2 lllA, 0·..... 21 00' op<'I' ~r p/.>n
H.lrdwood rot new~ ca.rpet... fJ,........oJy M'o vr. ......t-t
b.>r &- FP 19 l",ng dOing MIS. prov,'. b.>ck)1l.
pool dl.bt'lo\'~. tE"nl""~S<t

1281107251 5219900

,,

'..

Canlon 73 .. -455-7000
WflllMJNTAlN£O & UPOATtO 8RJCKRANCH'
N~r roof wl2Syr w,arr ~ SS iPPk. ~
(lrpotlnBRs.~HWll9f"Y"'" , .... ,.,U.
Gr•• ",., w TP M .. ·"r.nd So MJ'I nooU'lof
landscP<d yd ... ,pr "Ie
1281077281 $199,999

Canton 734-455-7000
BUHR THAN N£ ....' 2 b~d,oom"2 full
bJtf'-')" utheodr.ll Ce'I'll'k7 Ion of Y/lll.r·~NS. ill
ipplia"'lce-li nf"utril d~,Of .ttad,~ gir.t~
,Ie\< '0 pool

12! 11 O4J11 $H!9OO

Com",.,e. ~48-6«-1 065
Enpy .n sport, lk ~ Bo.lt dock p<rv
& In9rd pool Pnv trH'd yird P~~ot"P~
br~k .. '0Ronch Op<n f, ph 9'"'''' kit. J
9HfP&"""",

12a0930S6) SZ90 000

Com_,e. 2........ 1065
G.orgtOu, ,o"do buill ,n 199. N.ur,,1
dt<O(' b"ddff ul'9"cI« t!o CUSlom 9" IP
A1 """",.pp1 Comm ..""y pOOlcl ..b ~
C"""""M:1y I<x>lM

(28116858) 51J4,9OO

o.arf>o", H.ltbts 24"341-6430
C~"9 Bun9>1ow ...."Y '..,1 ~ you un
.,...., :h" enl 6NGlW on 'Of~ 101on QIJ1<l
,,'tHO for ,-,,' l!pd>lN g.r",. 10<,0' "or09"
~Rl "'Kf' Gr .. b t~I\{'o""l'" QVId.'

(211035712) S89900

Dearborn H.lghts 241·341-6430
~lltnl"'" 8u,ld~t'I' 101'" 2 CII Got~ c.r•• 1
pr><. on 1hn pr""",-", 101""lh • br.,., ""' 2
'II g"oqt C'<\tOlOOd 1<1>ooI~ ftn<:td y'''' &
..... 9" shod' _ ,on SlnKl"'" .. n bot buJl
""""10<,, \(lld
(2719))96)

t

D.. rf>o", Hgts 2-41-437.JIOO
Spa<""" ~..$uptf CIt.", SI\IIp' ~0UI1ui
) txlrrn 2bolh br><k r.nch .. l_ 01~I"
~ gat 09" door, now hrctwd r,~now 0t'lIrf
& cI" .. 1door\. l,tsNy po,nttd, f""v..d b<mt
&moc:hmort
118123060) $104,900

I.
FannlngtOft HiDs 24&-141-6430
Toc.~ Rorlov.I<d Gtm! POIlOl'.lTlIC \'l<M 0(
1.29 oc~" 'pond & 911dm1.. bd-m. 21botM.
1uI" c~ry & grIM. 3 fp/<'.. ~ ~
WV"ldow\. )'t~r round Fl room..

(2802205S)

F.nton 1~106S
CUSIOM komo on 10 oem! Gourrn<t 1uI, 9"-'
TO l"rrmW,dbI"Cltdsl~fp,Fl'\.Uwl
hu. O~n.'~k(W'"C1!.~ RM, TI~/s.tOC'l~ FI~ Dt<lf
gazebo 2nd gar.;.

12110108341 $>00.000

. .... '
UYonla 241-151·1toO
fOR!ClOSURL SPACIOUS HOME. UPDATED
"-IT 3M21 b.>!hs.I'ort .. ~flml><dbo....--t
~"""1I>ng nowcotp<1.

L)'OnTOWASlllp 2-41-437·3100
Go<~ C~~ Built '" 2005 on 1. Xrt
10( '" W CO<6>lry.. /open floor pion. furu- ..
"\'lng ,m "'9OS f"<ploce br .. VosI rn. 1:Jt.
,,'sn.><k bar .... lItout bYnt 3 , .. ga"9"

1281425S21 sm900

HortllylU. 2U-341-6430
~ ... Tho" N..... ().W.~ bul~NortIM~ horro<
ot't<, c.r~'1 RM w C.,~,.I '~~"'9 ~br.')',
fO<TNlDll.9""'~m .. , ........nlJndgr.rwl.
count ... s. 42' cabr~, & "r~ r>ool!

(2I133MII SJ29,9OO

PlymOV1ll 73 ... 591·9200
A must ~9 9' .... I.Iu\. bf •• Uo.l no, 19 lJ\.
f.m Rm,,"".il<out 10 pol'" ,,'hot Iub. 3 full
t1~ bdYms. m'itr ~tt.htdwd rll1ng. ~ turn
.r><! .. '<. cstm "" bYront ... fun b.>r& l't .. ctd.!,
S.,Jun.I ~ t~jtt'f
(18139326) $399,000

PlymOV1ll 734-45$·7000
1Mm5SM em COD_ WTth lIS ~.kl'<l root
'ltnllt I.n<i &.mull)' ~r......,1 '«~I~ ~
on ~ 0( It><10,..,110<. 1I'll~ wb Upgr.dtd
1Jt .. '"",pi< coW,o", ...GR .. TP, So mor~

(28142082) 5300,000

...

Fenton 2...... 37·3100
G<I A.. "Y f,om ~ H",,1<! Wvj BuWt 0..... 5
~crH or e"nJO'1'f"\f'f'lL Wjtch 'IIVIld-lft from your
multI I'''N d«k. SWIm 1I'I1."e pool '" .npy
lhe ga'd",,~ PI", • t><.IN 26,.2 wo,1uhopI
V'wef f""r,,)1"UiI~

(281089261 $)15000

Gr.-nOok 2...... 31·3100
R<soc1 LN,ng Al ", ~ Gourrnot Iutchtn
wv grin,tt (hf-rrr(~bmets. h.vdwoodflJ'l. Bf1.t
nook 'hlr""'h door 10 "'ov.:. pal'" Spo.r"'9
1st tlr mstr 'Wlt~, gr.unoUl ~th YIf ~red tub.

(2309187S1 $459,900

MIHOId 248-614-1065
8u>1d.n ~ o>mloo\dtlg ....oo6td r....,,,.
Prrw offic .. on ""',n r.. 900 sq It l>or>u\ rm
.. I .. "",.It tntr one. I'!o ht.l<d 91109" !i6OO
sqlt i.-vv'!l Sl'

Milford 241-614-1065
Gr"1 r. pion' 2 "Ot)' ontry wi <>ok!In, lojotr.
d~ wi 1tC'flCh d ... 9' ...... Iut noolLR wI fp.
19 msIt "I W"IC. F1I'Ibonus rm ovor 9'r S2SK
"'.pgrodts It~

(28084731) 5360000

WIxom 14 .. 34&-6430
~",:oW_~ __ In.N .... ~
Cor.rr~ 3 BR. 3.S SA eond<\. Ntw Clrptt .net
po,nt 1to IVIN' hrwd r.., g"M'. "". ub
.nd ... ..,"otl/'l<} M.lr SI~ N' ,"" IIJb w/s.p
showor P., ~n BA '" II
1~1lO66939)

HortllYm. 24&-Ju-64 30
Gt~.l PIoc.lo Bulld' l ...~ lot In doM1 ..' ....."
NorttMn~ N.-r 2c"9"09""" lot

(28082100) 5159,900

Pl1"'ovtb 734-455-7000
runw AWAY· O"lY MINUTES fROM
001'> 'N'lOWN Bnght.~,,,, '" \ut ... 1011 .ppl
1SI ft Indry '9 optn irving &- d,n'ng rm~ Db!
d¢orw.n. 10 6o<:k~ W,ldtn Pond Fin
... 'It <>vlll .. '",,1'0 10 pond
1281177Ul 5167,000

P/yrDouth 7""",55-7000
PLYMOUTH CONDO WITH A GREAT fLOOR
Pl»l' IsIond \ut,hon, 1 1f2 baths. bo..."...,t
de'Ck & carport. PrlVatt Hltrancfo.lld wilf\:JI"9'
d~.nce to do~tcwn!

.\
,~ -l

R..tford 2U-3u-6410
Vory Ro .. iW .....FRT ~ on 2 Ac, .. ' F.. , .....
F'f)t bnd9~ (0 )'Ol,.ro......n pt'nnlnsul, d~c"
Q'l,E"ioo~I~rl"'~ r~1OOs.qftFLAAA" Llpdtd
SA. 4w.tt.>,ned ISOO!/3nonk",pond~
wn.~Iw~aNflFs..
(281147531

R..tfold 73"'591-9200
• B.d,M. & 51udy, f.m Rm "ifrpl'
2.Cor 80,'27 4 BR .. 2 BA', ro", R", wi
Frpl, f,."''''.,.,nl<d N... C.rpl ~«tIOd~
M ........ p'. cob<~s. Upd'td b.>'" Ooobl.lor
23 .e,.-,. SI~W-oom or Study
(281096951 S149700

Royal Oak 241-614·1065
llf,."f.lty rtnOvo·td cho,m,ng bungolo"
w.II."'9 d"lOnc~ 10 town Oporl~, pi." l rg
mutfr w WK M,a,,'1 \.l'pd~·M. Pl f fI tK.mt
Ptl'tilt~ wocxiotd ~.. rJ

$169900

1
SOV1II \JOII ~4I-4J7'31oo
VftI ~ Ho!'M' Wtlk<p\ ~ in ~
(MN9f Troc. s.n....... ~ 000 ""'''1M
Gr,nitt kit w'('h~rr)' (~blnt'U. (trlm-c
bockspl.Ish GRw 1'1"*" 1Ir .. ""''''9 CN"'9

121lO8~1) $J69,900

South Lyon 241-437·3100
Cho"'"""9 ~ 1.19 dKk. hoItub. .u.orn In
bodyortt. "u, , .. ,1.. wvood. &- po'. Nalu .. '
~r<'PIO("o_SAll'd 9"'" 'tugh , .. I,ng &
door M."Y updlt .. N WI 'ur

SI99.9OO

South Lyon 241-437·3800
CuI •• ,.,.rr.r hom. on doubl. 101'lots 01
l,lP9r~t1 iiIIM N>turil (h.irm. Gun fOt ftru
tll'llf !'10m. buy .....'" .".,..,Ior _ roof .nd
WIndOW\, front door flJrn ..(~ !'I~t'l( and
plur">bu19 A /.1 ",I s.-.'
(2110359S7l 5102,000

i

"J

W'rn. 73...2 .... 5400
HlSTORIC UK!' HOME IN ....AYh£ Est.lb~s/'>l'<l
~hborhood H... bf:tn updoltd In"'" .'>d
Ol.t. J BD &. kJ·(~ ~s ~'N <abtnl!':t\. s.mk.
COUf"It<1op .nd I r. Too rnany10 MOt'lI>O'1Con
loday
1280863401 SI34 700

W.stbnd 73 ... SlII·92oo
Counlry I<v", c,ry 19 brk teh on qIJ1~1d. sl
Su" by >Ml' & I'~ Ju\l un<lor 1700 ~ It. LR
& '9 fR opn 10 klt!dlll. Updtd c...orn 8A. Gtn
sz BR .. N .... rt N .... gull & Tn..., (;I, blIc ...n.
Cop plumb 1 ofkJnd,M'I ...
(2810J3111 5159,900

Wuttond 2U-341-6430
WHEIll:OSTHEPARm RIGHTHf R£I c.r~'1 home
w ''''9'ound pool &Oe.ut:fu~ .... 'nla'oed y"d'
JW leA.~ roof, .. ,I ... "".1 .. !..lppl .. l'\C~
CloS< 10 school" ,hopp,ng &- f,.t ... Y" 10
mmtoa"pon
(2812177.) S130.soo

I, ,

W•• mnd 14 .. 341-6430
\\IonderfIA. Spot ""'" Upd>IN Rar<:h~a<.lINl!;'
'pp""'I«!. SP>C""" & LJPdoIM "nc~ 900 sq
ft wI 700 ~ft fml'iol"ltd b'~t'mt'nt Nt""~f
roo' vm)'f s.rdJnq c.arp~t. &. \.opd..llt~d BA
COMptltov<ly ",~ed
128075S76l $129,900

----..,.,.---
Wutland 73 ... 2.... 5400
HOM£SWHTHOMOb<lIb.> .. nch lJ~IM
lJtchfon w' ~pplr.ln.cn. N~..-."tf roo' W'lIIMowS. &
CIA. Gr.-I" ,..."N po"., ""'" 1001'ng .... 9.
nlCt'ly lJr"Ids.c.}~ cor~r letl A ...·"' ..t y.f>P

1281062611

W.. ttoncl 734-591.9200
~E REDUCED A.'\ofdobl.1>omt lU'l <.ndtr
1SOOSFN"" "1' BRs.1 5 BA. kll " o.n.ng M"
& W 10 bod PI ..... POI'" 2 cor 90'" MOl"'"
~'f1frnt & std~. " (Inq f'oII"'l\ N~",~ Rocf &
drPW'WoIy HN Htr 07
(211071414) $7Sooo

~-

WtstLInd 2U-141-6430
<>rUI TrHtwI Condo WI ~"'"' lr N.....
....,ndowvs, Root & C....".ol "" ~ M Wi 0.
I\oocl Fl<. In 8r< fn,M II WI St"' ..... Won~=~;:~trt:.y A1u& Com,",u""y

127198844) 56S,OOO

--_......_-_.._-------------- .......__ ......_---------------~---~

Gr.-n Oak 2...... 37·3100
Ov~r 2 ACT.. 01 Counlry l""n9 S.. lud~d
'N()()dfd 101 2 f,tploc .. 1 g •• '" IJI\ 1 NUoJ
In FIR t.rg kltd,t"'l w/pLl!':nry 0' Ciblr~ts &
boy .....If>do,, In bf" nooU 'I flr I.ulldry, 2
,.r9-"I<}<
(281.25-41) 5239,900

Hltbbnd 141-6&4-1065
'Mry s;>er><! 5 drMng up north ...tl!'f1 you un
O'M\ 1'><. ~ on tr\OlI'I body 0( Ouclc Uk~'
Upd.l·ed 2 BR .. nc~ .. 'ntW~t ""l<Idtn
Be\.t bo....y en Ou<. k la"t-I

1281427~1)

44 ::.c ;~~jw'

Holly 241-6&4-1065
Bt.i..,ltl'oJ ry millnUlJn~d 2 BR rtlrKP'I wi bb
"'"" to $pr.ngl.kt or>d .ft "POtU Crocchtd
Lol. J u, >j>1 09"& """',.,. t><.,N wor1<room
.... oocled lot

(2813216SI SI29,9OO

10"0 141-6«-1065
2 Kr. 10<on p<rv.I. 'ood ""th oNy 7 Olhtf
horn« on ~ Proptfty ho. • por\ .,., surwy
Rtsl"'I""" .net ",,,,,,"urn .... ~.bI. Lind
contr.Ktopc:l()(\

1181 13C811 $49,900

UYOftla 24WS1· 1too
SAYH£U010 AGOOD 8lJr" J 8R '1IICh. Nt>m
fOol&W¥ ~ updot<d t4<ctric: & Coppt<
~ ~ cob\ on W bolkoocn. Urgo
k~,!'Itf\ HWf lk~ ToI.ty ftn<:td Ior9<
boc\)' .. d. fR oddot>on
1211044111

Milford 241-614-1065
54 ..:, ...... f<t'lC~ Bnng your horsn. 2 e...
,n got + 3 eM doto<htd got w/l')'droli< ...', ,"
1001, &. compr .. sor Comm .. c.. 19~"''''''
P\ay \tru<tyrt"

$)39,900

Milfotcf 241-614-1065
ao.. 10 Iht V.JIogt 0( MoIfO<d ""th HigNond
tlXI!':S,' 8r~n.g lht t'-.ors..s ~nd t-nJoy tht
puctf''''''''' of CO\Jt\lry Imr>g ClI..lb<mcir>g,
o:k>'Ntd

Hort!lYlll'. 2U-3u-6430
<>rUI Condrl""" Pr",.I. loe.,,,,,,, A .upt<t
dn'gn .nd t.,.II.n, con.,'ucl,on Work
shop WI90"09" LoU 0( 'tOlle, 9"'M~, .nd
II.tt<!wood

SSS9.ooo

ft.,.........~ __..
Nortllwlll. 2U-151-4'00
6lAJ(l PfINlEGES- NORTH'VlUSSTONEWATUl
4 8R. • I SA, I SI /!r M8R suit. w/glornou' spo
both.ht.rth 11'1\ ,,12 w"Y fP Woll, 0( ~
pnnc .. , SUIt. <>r...,.kJt. & boll>~3w 9o'rogt.
f",do~tb-,mt
121lO1lO181) $~o.ooo

HOfth'ril. 141-1S1-41OO
ExCEPTIONAL NEWER HOME $IIO,OOOt ,"
custom upgrodn. J '" 4 811 on QUIft CIl do
SK. Top HId kJt<N<I, .,.k SU>KlSt & HWf\.
hwibic lilt iC,tnl~botMIIA 1M>dl.<~ 3
(.9O'A~~

....... lltoea.l771

..

Hortll~n. 2U-3u-6430
Updoltd ~ 2 SlOt)' Condo 1"""""""1'
tt>l'ldo on ,oun. 2 BO, I S SA, 8SMT pott f1rI.lCIT
w;-..+.t. cobt, &P<rgo n .. POll<> offOfl.IoYoIy
YItw PtM tnlry .R ".... po,nll!. Clrptllng.
N.".,oJ
(281~1l 594,900

Hoyt 2.... 3u-6430
blond Uk. 5 BR. 3 1 SA "'I Sl A M,CIBU '"
2002 Ptot <lo<"".led Oporl fIoo< pU", 4007
sqft.lG 10(" 'dt<t &sump<od p.tt>o. 2 SUllCO=
2 furNc." 2 ." d.yl,ghl BS,,",T, do .. 10"hooI' & X .... "Y
(2809936)1 S625,OOO

Hoyl 2~1065
84' of fI'onUg. on WoJ'otd 1.0 •• Budd ~~ rs on
\OUth sode of \ll~l

(261663321 $299,754

Hoyt 241-614-1065
CNmvnq colon.of N.... .,.k kll "I SS .pp1~

~~~:~~~.~~~r,'~C~~~lnp~~~
bSMI .. 'oIf>c.
(28031118) 5210000

HoYt 734-4$5-7000
WI:1n' 1JAA2'HG PIlICE' Pnc<d 10 't!l' Clt." &
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TREASURES FROM THE PAST ...
F review our [state & Freviousl~ Owned Jewelr~ Collection

during the Victorian Festival and through September 20th

Save up to 60% off current replacement values!

•
I

j

J 0 I C. Main at Center Street. Northville. 248.)4}.6 9+0
5Hor EARLY FORTHE.5E.5T SELE.CTIONl

©

!nl~rn8tion8I1y8ccl8im~dj~w~lrgd~ign~r patricia~auni~will b~h~r~10 pr~~nt h~rn~w
coll~etionfor thh;s~a~on.t1~rd~igns hav~wonnum~rom)award5including~~~~rls
®iamondroday,~~v~ralWorldGoldCouncilGrandpriz~. andar~d~sign~dto ~nhanc~
a woman'sf~atur~s.

~h~will hav~h~r~ntir~coll~cfionof ~aITing~,~arringjack~ts)n~ckpi~c~~Jpin£,rings,and
brac~l~t~.~o you hav~~ton~ youwantto r~mount?~tud~aITing~you'd Iik~to ~nhanc~?
j3ringth~mwithyou - patricia will b~on handto con£ul!\vifhyou...andyou cans~~for
youn;~lfhmvthi~fabulousd~ign~r turns~motioninto gold.~.··········~1~-

. . . . - . c::~Join us tor this [x9uisite [vent!1933 OJ [ W [l [ R S· 2008
75 Years of Family Trust . Saturda9' September I}, 2008 Sunda9J September 14,2008

10:00 AM - 6:00 PM Noon - 5:00 PM

Frida,yJSeptember 12,2008

f 0 f E.. Main at ((:nter Street Northville 2t8.~19.69tO 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM

2. VICTORIAN FeST' Thursday, September 4. ~008
1 j • • .;... ~ " •
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2008 Festival Sponsors
Presenting Sponsor

• Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
Queen Crown Sponsors

• Northville Record • Toll Brothers • State Senator Bruce Patterson
• Community Financial • St Mary Mercy Hospital • Merithew Trust

• Edward Jones: Dan De Lano. David J. Boyd. Chad Gibbs and
Chris Willerer • Varsity Uncoln Mercury

Platinum Crown Sponsors
• Cambridge Homes • Fifth Third Bank

• Tom Holzer Ford • ,Committee to Beet James A Plakas Judge
• Northville Downtown Development Authority

Gold Crown Sponsors
• American Laser Centers • Renewal by Andersen

• Carriage Town Sunrooms ,. Come rica • Metro Alive
• Orin Jewelers • Knickerbocker Group of Raymond James

• First Choice Chiropractic • Blue Green Resorts
• MainCentre Apartments • Town & Country Eyecare

• Starting Gate Saloon • Trupp Family Care Chiropractic
• WOW Cable • Northville Youth Assistance • Guttertoppers

Silver Crown Sponsors
• Insurance Exchange Agency • Normae, Inc.

• Marquis Theatre • Jack Doheny Supplies • WineStyles
• Northville Physical Rehabilitation • Poole's Tavern

• Alexander's of Northville Custom Clothiers
• Gardenviews • Davis Auto Gare • Genitti's

• Gaucho Brazilian Steakhouse • Jogue Laboratories
• Good 11me Party Store • Law Offices of Troy Taylor

• Long Plumbing & Bath Design Gallery • Van Dam's
• Northville Candle and Gifts • Pear-aphemalia

• Nuyen, Tomtishen and ADun, PC • Uniquely Yours
• Starring the Gallery • The Accounting Office

On behalf of the Northville Chamber of Commerce,
I would like to welcome you to the 20th Annual
Victorian Festival.

This classic Northville Tradition allows the commu-
nity to celebrate its past with family and friends. from
near and far. On Friday evening we kick off the festiv-
ities with the traditional. Victorian Festival Parade at
6:30 p.m. in downtown Northville, followed by a full
evening of entertainment. The remainder of the week-
end is filled with entertainment and educational activi-
ties.

In order to make sure you don't miss one of your old
favorites or something new. we suggest you consult the
event schedule located in this guide.

\Ve are grateful to all of our volunteers and business
and community partners who work with us to make
this a special weekend. each and every year.

Enjoy the weekend and all the Festival has to offer;
and make downtown Northville a frequent destination.

Jody Humphries
President, Northville Chamber of Commerce
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From morning to evening, from sum~~r to wint:r, North~ille's To~n. Square prOVides the perfect t

ibackdr~p for the ultimate outdoor dining experrence. Enloya deliCIOUSmeol surrounded by
vibrant Rowers, custom planters lining Main Street, a Rowing fountain, and overheod Festoon
lights. Guests can sit back and relax at one of the caFe-slyle tables shaded by lar~e ~arkel
umbrellas or have a cup of coffee and enjoy the heated sidewalks and two gas fire PitS that
keep the space worm and cozy all year long.

Centrally located amidst the charming streetscape, ~nioy the ~esh air and ~onnecl with friends
in person or catch up on emails in the WlFI compatible gathenn~ sp?1. ViSIt one of ~ownlown
Northville's many outstanding restaurants for carry out meal service 10 Town Square.

Dandy Gonder Restaurant Rebecca's Fa"'!"1y Restaurant '" : <

Edwoi'ds Cafe & Caterer & Ice Cteom Parlor
~:'sDeli ~~ne Deli (~. 2008)

Greal Harvest 8Jeod Co. ~~~ ~ House=u=Cafe SIorbucks~~'s Island Sto~ Gale Saloon
~ italY- Risloranle! ~~~r~1

Hulton Street Moric:et nrami Su
New Ba~ok Cuisine Tu5CGnCafe
Poole's TaVem w.Sync

tlr'h!less ... w:th a tWist

www.downtownnorthville.com

2008 Festival Committee
Jim Allen
Pat Allen
Marianne Barry
Janet Bloom
Janeen Crittenden
Jeannine Davidson
Barbara Davies
Jim Gallogly
Cheryl Gazlay
Gary Goss
Jody Humphries
Darlene Kuperus
Cheryl Mudd
Heidi Nielsen
Nanci OIgren
Donna Pallas
Jan Purtell
Traci Sincock
Mary Starring
Cal Stone
Sue Taylor
Corrine Vincent

Fire Chief
Mill Race Activities

Duck Race
Northville Chamber

Council of PTA's
Northville District Library

Mill Race Activities
Dept. of Public Works

Mill Race Clothing Sale
Police Chief

Northville Chamber
Rrst Presbyterian Church

Northville Parks and Recreation
Mill Race Activities
AAUW Home Tour

Parade Chairwoman
Northville Public Schools

Northville Parks and Recreation
Northville Central Business Assoc.

Northville Record
Northville Arts Commission

AAUW Home Tour

y'.

All technicians are • certified Technicians
• Lifetime warranty on repairs

700 Doheny • Northville
248-349-1090

VICTOAI"N FEST • Thursday. Seplember 4. 2008- 3

;:

(off Northville Road, under Viaduct) I

http://www.downtownnorthville.com
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VICTORIAN SALOON ENTERTAINMENT
BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

Edward Jones (Dan De lana, David J. Boyd. Chad Gibbs and Chris Willerer)
is sponsor of the Victorian Saloon.

Varsity Lincoln Mercury is stage sponsor at the Saloon.

7:30·10 p.m. • Friday, Sept. 12
Company of Strangers

Ten years together have made Company
of Strangers very comfortable at what they
love doing best - playing music and mak-
ing certain their audience enjoys it. They
play recognizable tunes, ranging from sev-
enties pop and Irish. to current hot blue-
grass bands. and also include songs from

their two original releases. All the fellows
sing lead and hannony vocals, while their
instrumentation includes guitar. mandolin.
stand-up bass. dobra. hannonica, banjo and
drums. They return for their third year at
the Victorian Festival. and look forward to
having a great Friday evening!

7:30·10 p.m. • Saturday, Sept. 13
Lonesome County

Now in its fourth ye~. Lonesome County
is gaining steam on a national leve1. They
have been hailed as one of the most diverse
and powerful bands in the Midwest. With
soaring vocals and instrumental virtuosity
second to none. Lonesome County has made
fans. friends and followers everywhere it
plays.

In addition to their driving rhythms and
precision solos. Lonesome County is
defined by their highly sought after original
material. One listen to their track. "Light

Blue Gingham Gown" and it's clear to see
that Lonesome County is poised to make a
lasting impression on the bluegrass world.

Their bag of goodies includes traditional
bluegrass standards by such artists as Flatt
and Scruggs, Bill Monroe. The Seldom
Scene and many others. From time to time.
an Irish fiddle tune may make its way in to
the set, but no matter how traditional or pro-
gressive the audience, Lonesome County
bridges the gap and provides an exciting and
energetic show.

4 • VICTORIAN FEST • Thursday. September 4: 20'08
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School Marching Band.
All community. church. school and civic

organizations are invited to join in the merri-
ment by donning a costume reminiscent of the
period 1850-1920. Groups should register in
advance by calling (248) 348-3767.
Costumed individuals do not need to register.
but should report to the staging area in front
of the Post Office. behind Northville Square
at 6 p.m. on the night of the parade.

Parade participants are allowed to distribute
candy to onlookers; however. the candy
should be handed out in a genteel. Victorian
manner. and should not be thrown or tossed
onto the street.

The parade always draws a large crowd. so
what's the attraction? There's something
about seeing your friends and neighbors in all
their Victorian finery that evokes a sense of
history and camaraderie that epitomizes the
Northville spirit.

Come to town on Friday night and see what
all the excitement is about!

Parade features lots
of crowd favorites

The 20th annual Victorian Festival
Parade will be h,,:ld at 6:30 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 12. Traditionally the kick-off event for
a weekend of historical festivities. this year's
parade will feature many old favorites.

The Whcelmen high-wheel bicyclists will
be returning to the parade. as well as provid-
ing entertainment throughout the weekend.
Children and adults alike are in awe of the
large antique cycles. often asking "how do
you get up there. anyway?"

Another crowd favorite. the Uptown Ladies
Parasol Promenade. will be back. as well as
the Cabar Feidh Bagpipe Band. School chil-
dren from most of the Northville area public
and private schools will be participating, as
will public officials and civic groups.

No motorized vehicles are permitted in
the parade unless they predate 1920. Parade
organizers are pleased to announce that
several antique Model T Fords will be in
the lineup. And. of course. leading the
parade will be our own Northville High
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Enjoy a day of painting with plein air artists
The Northville Art House is proud to pres-

ent a day of painting from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. on
Saturday. Sept. 13.

Professional plein air artists will be paint-
ing Victorian models in the gardens of the Art
House. Stop by to chat with the artists and
watch them at work; enjoy a photography
exhibit in the Art House Gallery by our own
Northville Camera Club: and shop in the Art
House store for unique fine art gifts by local
artists.

The Northville Art House is located at 215
W. Cady Street. The Northville Art House
will be open during the Victorian Festival
from 1-8 p.m. on Friday; from II a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday; and from noon-4 p.m. Sunday.

The Plein Air painters will be in the fronl
gardens from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. on Saturday.
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2008 VICTORIAN FESTIVAL ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

Friday (5-10 p.m.)
6:30-7:30 Parade - Sponsor: Edward lones

Horse Carriages - Sponsors:
Toll Brothers & Edward lones

Varsity Lincoln Mercury Saloon Stage
7:30-10 Company of Strangers

Saturday (Noon-10:30 p.m.)
Noon-4 p.m. Horse Carriages - Sponsors: Toll Brothers

Varsity Lincoln Mercury Saloon Stage
7:30-10 Lonesome County

St. Mary Mercy Hospital Stage
Noon-I :30 Mr. Victorian. Victorian ballad singer
2-2:30 Spoonman
3-3:45 Richard Paul. ventriloquist
4: 15-4:45 Spoonman
5:15-5:45 Spoonman
6: 15-7 Richard Paul, ventriloquist
7:30-8: 15 Richard Paul, ventriloquist

Toll Brothers Town Square Stage
Noon-l :30 Silver Strings Dulcimer Society
2-3 Dodworth Saxhorn Band &

Victorian Dancers
3:30-4:30 Dodworth Saxhorn Band &

Victorian Dancers
5-6 Dodworth Saxhorn Band &

Victorian Dancers
6:30-7:30 Center Stage Stage Co.

State Senator Bruce Patterson Stage
Noon-12:45 Greg Lester's Puppets-

"lack and the Beanstalk"
TIm Salisbury. juggler
Greg Lester's Puppets - '1bumbelina"
TIm Salisbury, juggler
Amazing Clark, escape artist/fire eater
Amazing Clark, escape artistlfire eater
Punch and Judy, puppet show
Punch and ludy. puppet show

1-1:45
2-2:45
3:15-4
5-5:30
6-6:30
7-7:30
7:30-8

Saturday Street Entertainment
Noon-3
Noon-4
Noon-4
Noon-5
Noon-?
Noon-8
Noon·8
Noon-g
Noon-IO
1-4
1-4
2-5
3:30-5:30
Strolling

Motor Cities Model A Club Car Display
Victorian Safely Village with pedal cars
Stiltwalker
Charlene Berry Dulcimer Event
Priscilla Massie. cooking demonstrations
Oak Pointe Church carnival booths
Non·profit food/game booths
Mason Rail TIme, train rides
Ryde Park kids rides
Barbershop Choms
Mary Ellen, Mother Goose Storyteller
Balloon Twister
Krispy Krackers Dixieland Band
The Wheelmen. high-wheel bikes

Sunday (Noon-4 p.m.)
Stittwalker
Non-profit food/game booths
Ryde Park kids rides
Victorian Safety Village with pedal cars
Mason Rail TIme. train rides
Oak Pointe Church carnival booths
Balloon Twister
Mary Ellen, Mother Goose Storyteller
Barbershop Chorus
Farmer lohn (two 25-minute shows)
The Wheelmen. high-wheel bikes

Sunday Street Entertainment
Noon-4
Noon-4
Noon-4
Noon-4
Noon-4
Noon-4
1-3
1-4
1-4
2-4
Strolling

Noon-4 p.m. Horse Carriages -
Sponsor: State Senator Bruce Patterson

ounl8pS\

Toll Brothers Town Square Stage
Noon-I :30 Silver Strings Dulcimer Society
1:45-2: 15 Barbershop Chorus
2:30-4 Straw Hat Band

State Senator Bruce Patterson Stage
Noon-I 2:30 Spoon man
1-2:30 Mr. Victorian. Victorian ballad singer
3-3:30 Punch and Judy, puppet show
3:30-4 Punch and Judy. puppet show

St. Mary Mercy Hospital Stage
Noon-3 Picks and Sticks String Band
3:30-4 Spoonman
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Ryde Park I Blues cruiser I r----'Iw.cadySt

[ E.CadyS\

1 - Toll Brothers Town
Square Stage

2 - St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Stage

3 - State Senator
Bruce Patterson Stage

4 - Varsity Lincoln Mercury
Saloon Stage

• ECLIPSE BASE BALL CLUB
Games played at Mill Race Village - Ford
Field. Friday, Sept. 12 at 7:30 p.m. vs.
Great Black Swamp Frogs of Sylvania;
Saturday, Sept 13 at 1 p.m. vs. Mt.
Clemens Regulars; Sunday, Sept. 14 at 1
p.m. vs. Lah Dc Dahs of Greenfield
Village
• AAUW HOME TOUR
Saturday, Sept. 13. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Presented by Northville-Novi American
Association of University Women. Tour
four homes and one conuneIdal business
(artist's loft). TIckets are $15 each and are
available at the Northville Chamber,
Gardenviews, Pear-aphemalia, and
Starring the Gallery.
• VINTAGE VICTORIAN FASmON
SHOW AND TEA
Located at First Presbyterian Church on E.
Main Street; Saturday, Sept 13 at 2 and
3:30 p.m. View vintage gowns on live
models combined with a presentation
from Victorian historian, Pam Yockey.
Includes tea and sweets served on china
and a tour of the historic church founded
in 1829. TIckets are $10 for adults and $5
for students II and under. Purchase tickets
at the Church office or for groups, call
(248) 349-0911.

Other Events
• RYDE PARK - Kids' Rides and
Games. New location on W. Cady (behind
Saloon area). All weekend during festival
hours
• CRAFl'ER, DEMONSI'RATOR &
FARMERS MARKET
Located on E. Main Street; Saturday, Sept.
13. ooon-5 p.rn.; Sunday, Sept. 14, n00n-4
p.m .
• OODWORTIl SAXHORN BAND &
VICfORIAN DANCERS
Located inTown Square. Watch them per-
form vintage dances to a live1?-piece
band in full period costume. They will
teach !he crowd various dances and then
everyone can dance together.
Saturday, Sept. 13, 2; 3:30; 5 p.m.
• FREE HORSE & CARRIAGE
RIDES Located at W. Main Street &
WmgStreeL
Saturday. Sept. 13, noon-4 p.rn.; Sunday,
Sept. 14, noon-4 p.m.
• TIlE GREAT DOG EXPEDmONl
POOCH STROLL
Located at Ford Field Presented by
Northville Parks and Recreation; Saturday.
Sept. 13, 10..11:15 am.
Pooch contests for cutest. smallest.
biggest. best hick. best Victorian costume,

longest tail. and owner/dog look-a-like.
Free to participate. Pooch Stroll at 9 am.
at Ford Field
• ARTHOUSE
Located at 215 W. Cady; Professional
Plein Air Artists will be painting live
Victorian models in the Art House gar-
dens: Saturday, Sept. 13, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Camera Club Photography Exhibit in
Gallery and Art House Store: Friday, Sept.
12, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday. Sept. 13, lIa.m.-8
p.m.; Sunday, SepL 14, noon-4 p.m.
• MILLRACEVILLAGE
Located on Griswold, next to Ford Field.
Buildings open to the public 1-4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. Sunday activities
from noon-4 p.m. include demonstrators -
basket weavers, rug hookers. black ..
smithing, and weavers. Music at the
Village: Voices in TIme concert at C1lurch
- 1:15 and 3:15 p.m. Musicians at Hunter
and Yerkes House; Children's Old-Fashion
Games; Scavenger Hunt; Bake Sale;
White Elephant Sale at Gazebo;
Archeological Artifacts and Antiques on
display; Civil War Re-enactors; Psychic
Readers; Chair Massage. 1\1g of War - 1
p.m.; Husband Calling Contest - 2 P.rn.;
Pie Eating Contest - 2:30 p.rn. (ages 5 and
up); Duck Race - 3:30 p.m.
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Festival Hours
Friday 5 p.m.-l0:30 p.m.
Saturday Noon-l0:30 p_m.
Sunday Noon-4 p.m.

South
Center Street

Non-Profit Booths
Items Selling
Tickets for American Girl Fashion
Show Fundraiser/Chiidren's Hospital
T-shirts, Sweatshirts, Dog Jewelry
Energy Drinks, Iced Tea,Sports
Drinks, Twist Tubes

Mothers' Club of Northville Walking Tacos
NHS Choir Pie Throwing & Games
NHSClass of 2009 (Senior) Pizza, Pop
NHS Class of 2010 (Junior) Kettle Korn
NHSClassof 2011 (Sophomore) Soft Pretzels, Nachos, Cheese
NHS Class of 2012 (Freshman) Roasted Almonds, lemonade
NHS Hockey Booster Slap Shot Contest
NHS Robotics Team Games
NHS Rotary Interact Club Face Painting & Propel Water
NHSVarsity Porn Pan Water Bottles, Raffle for Victorian

Doll, Porn Pons
Smoked Turkey Legs, Cotton Candy,
Popcorn

Northville Co-ap Preschool Parmenter's Donuts & Juice Boxes
Northville EducationAssociation Raffle
Northville Kiwanis Club Italian Sausage, Peppers & Onions
Northville Lodge #186 Corn-on-the-Cob
Northville Rotary Club Hot Dogs, Chips, Pop
Northville Twp Firefighters Pop & T-shirts

local 3961
Oak Pointe Church

Or~anization
CenterStage Dance Co.

Greyhound Expressions
Kids 4 Afghan Kids

Northville City Police & Fire

St Paul's Lutheran Church
Stark Rd. Gospel Hall
The US-Sino NEFPA

Hamburgers, Milkshakes,
Cheeseburgers
Pies by the Slice
Magnets & Bookmarks
Spring Rolls. Fried Rice, Fried
Chicken Nuggets. Fried Dumplings
Fingerprint ArtTipping Point Theatre

6 • VICTORIAN FeST • Thursday. September 4. 2Q08
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Blues
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(See page 10)
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As the Page Tums
Broughton MusIc
Stampeddler Plus
ScottIe's Kitchen

Steve Fecht Photography
Tutto

••
Main Street

Crafters
Demonstrators
Farmers'Market

Starting Gata
Saloon

0&0:
BycycleParkingo The Pendleton Shop

See top
left corner
for area
detail
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• Eclipse Games
(See page 11
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Northville
Senior

Community
center

I City Hall
PollcelFlre Station

V/ctorfan Saloon
Sponsored By: Edward Jones -
Dan De Lano, David J. Boyd,
Chad Gibbs, Chrfs W1l1ereri
Hours:
Fri 6:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m. ~ I
Sat6'30p.m.-10.30 p.m .• _ "I

Saloon Stage
Sponsored By:
Varsity Uncol.,..Mercury

~d.
Park
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-ART
HOUSE
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Fri 1 p m.-S p.rn
sat 11 a m.·8 p m.
Sun 12 p m.·4 p m
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First Presbyterian hosts Vintage Victorian Fashion Show & Parlor Tea
1he elegant custom of hosting tea is one of the

traditionscelebrated during Northville's annual
VictorianFestival.

The First Presbyterian Church of Northville in
downtown will host a Vintage Victorian Fashion
Show and Tea at 2 and 3:30 p,m. on Saturday,
Sept. 13. Guests are served tea and sweets on
china during the show. Many guests are dressed in
Victorian attire (ahhough that is not required).

The show is hosted by Pam Yockey, a local
expert on Victorian history and fashion. The
vintage gowns are modeled by young ladies
from the community. As the dresses are shown,
Ms. Yockey shares a weahh of interesting and
anecdotal information on the Victorian era.

After each show, a tour of the historic First
Presbyterian Church is offered to guests. This
church was established in 1829 and has recently
celebrated 175 years of ministry in historic
Northville.

For information regarding this show, visit
www.firstpresnville.orglFinearts.html.

For all other infonnation on the church, including
directions, go to firstpresnville,org,

Tickets are 5 I0 for adults and 55 for students II
and under. Tickets may be purchased in advance at
the church office (9 a,m.-5 p.m., Monday through
Friday). Group tickets are more easily obtained
for the 3:30 p.m. show. Call (248) 349-0911.

Best of 2008 Photo Exhibit
"Be a part of it! The Northville Art House is proud to present an

exhibition titled "Showcase 2008" - a photography exhibit presenting
the best work during the past year of members from the Northville
Camera Club. Featured artists include Jeff Mihon, Tricia Tompson,
Steve Mihalik, Charlotte & Howard Meyer, Carol Geake and others.

This exhibit opened September 5 and will continue through Sept. 21
during Art House Gallery hours (1-5 p.m., Thursdays through
Sundays). Art House and Store hours during Victorian Festival will be
from 1-8 p.m. Friday; from 11-8 p.m. Saturday; and from 12-4 p.m.
Sunday. The Northville Art House is located at 2 I5 W. Cady Street.

For additional information, call (248) 344-0497 or visit
www.northvillearts.org.

Kids take a trip back in time
Over 600 third grade students are scheduled to

participate in the 20th Victorian Festival activi-
ties on Friday, Sept. 12 dressed in Victorian attire
and ready to take a field trip back in time. In
addition to the elemental)' students, 70 high
school students will also be in Victorian style
clothing and involved by helping to entertain and
educate me elementary students.

Students will walk through downtown to five
Victorian-era stations that include fCCre<ltional
games hosted by Northville Parks and
Recreation, storytelling at the Northville District
Library, a magician at Town Square, entertain-
ment at Genitti's Little Theatre and "Lunch on
me Green" as a special lunch on me lawn at the
Historic Mill Race Village. Their involvemenl in
activities ties directly into me social studics cur-
riculum focusing on community.

"Every year third grade students from all the
public and private schools come downtown and
participate together in thc morning activitics,"
said lan Purtell, Northville schools education
partnership facilitator. "It is an exciting timc for
the third grade students and one that they will
likely remember for a long time. And the high
school students look forward to it too because
they remember the fun they had when they were
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in third grade."
Designated ninth grade English and social

studies classes will serve as tour guides on me
Northville historic district tour. They will be pre-
senting shon re-enacunents in front of selected
homcs in the historic district. These high school
students start school researching, writing and
practicing me plays that convey information
about Victorian era games and recreation, disas-
ters and cures, government and politics or work
and transportation. In past years the students
have re-enacted bucket brigades and played hop-
scotch to make history come alive. High school
choral groups, Treble Makers and Backbeat. will
also be helping to entertain students in Victorian
style during me morning activities at Genitti's
Little Theatre.

"We try to makc it as historically accurate as
possible so that the students really feel like they
have walked back in time," Purtell said. "It is a
wonderful day for Northville's children and a
great day for Northville Public Schools and the
community. We havc assistance from teachers,
administrators, bus drivers. food service staff,
and many parents as well as community volun-
teers, downtown merchants and city personnel -
it is truly a group effort and a sight to behold."

Box lunch program benefits
Northville Public Schools

The Box Lunch Program is spon-
sored by the Northville Council of
PTAs. Participants are encouraged
to do a picnic by pre-ordering box
lunches that will be distributed
between 11:45 a.m. and 1:15 p.m.
on Sunday, Sept. 14. Parent volun-
teers from all schools. dressed in
Victorian garb, will help with the dis-
tribution of the lunches at the tent
by the bridge at Ford ReldIMiIl Race.

Janeen Crittenden, president of
the Northville Council of PTAs, said
that all proceeds will be put back
into the school district. 'We use
grants to put the money into each
school and also fund workshops of
interest to both parents and teach-
ers," Crittenden said.

Crittenden said her group will sell
some miscellaneous items and bev-
erages from 12:30-3:30 p.m. the
day of pick-Up, but box lunches are
only available'to those who have
ordered and paid in advance.

For more information, can (248)
380-7222 or email crittendenfami-
Iy@sbcglobal.net.

Ii!~ BlueCross
.. ... Blue Shield
~~' • ~ of M""~""
A nonprofit COfPOration and independent "tensee
of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

Victorian Festival
Blues Cruiser Events

Throughout the weekend, Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan staff will greet visitors
and offer health and wellness information,
while providing visitors an opportunity to
visit with a product specialist for health
insurance questions. A variety of activities
will be offered as indicated below.

Make sure you stop by the "Don't Be Bob"
tent which offers visitors an opportunity play
the Bob video game, which is designed for
players to control health care cost. Take an
opportunity to win a stylish "Don't be Bob"
T-shirts and learn -about Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan's individual products.

Friday, Sept. 12
5-10:30 p.m.
6-10 p.m.

Cruiser Hours
Complimentary
Caricatures

Saturday, Sept. 13
Noon-IO:30 p.m.
Noon-5 p.m.

Cruiser Hours
OJ playing and
interaction with guests
around The Blues
Cruiser promoting
Jodi Da\'is, chair
massages and BCBS.
Meet Jodi Davis
Complimentary Chair
Massages
Complimentary
Strolling
Balloon Sculptor
Complimentary
Children's Spin Art
Activity

Noon-5 p.m.
Noon-4 p.m.

Noon-4 p.m.

6-10 p.m.

Jodi Davis. BCBS walking spokesperson,
is an inspiring Michigan mother of three who
lost over 160 pounds in just 16 months using
a FREE program! And it has helped her keep
the weight off for over six years now. Meet
Jodi on board and learn her secrets and tools
available for you to live a healthier and more
energetic life!

Sunday, Sept. 14
Noon-4p.m.
Noon-4 p.m.

Cruiser Hours
Complimentary
Airbrush Body
Painting

.

http://www.firstpresnville.orglFinearts.html.
http://www.northvillearts.org.
mailto:Iy@sbcglobal.net.


Picks N' Sticks String Band: This home
grown acoustical group is full of fun and surpris-
es. They have been called the "complete enter-
tainment package" with their unique rollercoast-
er performing style of folk. old time. traditional.
country. western. swing and many other styles of
music. spiced with vivacious vocals. They play
at Greenfield Village. Crossroad Village.
Branson. Mo .. and many festivals across the U.S.
and internationally.

Sih'er Strings Dulcimer Society: Features 12
hammered dulcimer players. along with a variety
of other acoustic instruments such as the moun-
tain dulcimer. guitar. fiddle. banjo. autoharp.
string bass. washtub bass. mandolin. ukulele. har-
monica, tin whistle and recorder. More infomla-
tion can be found at www.ssdsociety.org.

Tam Salisbury: Wil! juggle all your favorites
from clubs, rings, and up to five balls. He jug-
gles all sorts of other unique objects, some com-
ing from the audience. This funny performer
combines audience participation and incredible
juggling skill to present a fun show for the whole
family.

Spoonman: A clean show - he never plays
with dirty silverware! A comedian anned with
two household tablespoons ready to do impres-
sions and play your favorite tune.

Center Stage Dance Company: Dressed as
chimney sweeps. Center Stage Dance Co.
dancers will perfornl a tap number to ''Chim
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Northville
Watch & Clock

Shop
Antique & New

Clocks & Watches

Sales & Repair by
Certified Horologists

132 West Dunlap
Downtown Northville

248--349--4938

EVENT ENTERTAINMENT
Chimney:' Other period pieces include ballet.
tap. and hip hop staged to music from Bonanza.
Annie Get Your Gun, and Wild. Wild West.

Greg Lester's Puppet Adventures:
Thumbelina - 14 star characters and 7 scene
changes. A tale of a wonderous girl who is as tiny
as a mouse. She meets friends and foc. floats
down rivers on lily pad boats. lives down in the
earth. flies through the high clouds on a bird's
back. and arrives at the Fail)' Kingdom learning
she can make any of her dreams come true. Jack
and the Bean<;talk - Jack drcanlS and beans lead
him up the magical beanstalk where he finds
himself on a journey up through the clouds. He
discovers a magnificent castle with golden geese.
hoards of riches. magical singing instruments.
and a cruel and goofy giant learning there is more
to himself than he had ever guessed.

Richard Paul - Ventriloquist: You will laugh
until your cheeks hurt, during this Vaudeville
style ventriloquist performance. Join Richard.
TJ .•and all of their friends as they entertain the
old fashioned way with lots of funny jokes. and
slapstick comedy.

Clark's Punch and Judy Show: The
Victorian Era's favorite puppet duo is back to cre-
ate a funny show with a whole cast of characters
including the Alligator. Joey the Clown. the
Skunk. Mr. Policeman. and others. Enjoy this
Northville tradition and join in to help Mr. Punch
find a missing flower.

19149 Fry Road • Northville
(Off 7 Mile, east of Rocky's)

(248)347-6576

Charlene Helen Berry: A leading hanuner
dulcimer performer. composer. teacher. and
recording artist who provides an exciting pro-
gram of solo hammer dulcimer music done in tra-
ditional, classical folk. original compositions and
inspirational arrangements and improvisations.

Mr. Victorian - Musician: Listen to some
tunes of the past with Mr. Victorian. He is well
versed in all of the traditional favorites and may
even take a few I\.'quests from the audience.
Enjoy his vocals and intricate guitar stylings.

Priscilla Massie - Using old-time recipes.
folklore and time-worn tcchinques. you wilileam
Michigan's culinat)' evolution and get taste tests,
too.

Krispy Krackers Dixieland Band: Enjoy the
sounds and rhythm of Dixieland! A fil\.'Crackcr
gathering of horns and drums that will get your
feet stomping.

Farmer John - A pelting fann complete with
an educational and entertaining show. Fanner
John and his faithful companion. Buddy the
Barnyard Dog will wann your heart.

Stiltwalker: Standing 10 feet taJl. this ener-
getic and innovative entcrtainer will guarantee an
"up"beat perfomlancc. A master of juggling.
magic. and stiltwalking with lots of crowd inter-
action.
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www.sunnypointe.com

The Northville Original!
Excellence in Dance Education since 1981
A Fun, learning Place for Kids, Teens and the Young-at-heart!
Professional, Dedicated Teaching Staff
Annual Performances at the beautiful Northville High SChool
Award Winning Ct\o(eograpl1y, NatJOOally RecognIZed Students
Nevtfy Redecorated FaCIlity, Viev.ing Windows.

L- ---:;.__ ..J ProfesslOllaJIy Sprung Roofs In All Dance Rooms

42333 Seven Mile Rd., Northville, MI 48167 248-348-3720 §
Visit our website! www.piazzadanceco.coma-mall:piazzadance@amentech.net ~

The Dodworth Saxhorn Band

Dodworth Saxhorn Band & Victorian
Dancers - America's premicr 19th Centul)'
Brass Band. A 17-piece band along with thn.--e
couples in full period costume teaching the audi-
ence dances. then everyone can dance together.

Straw Hat Band: A 17-piece band that will
bring you back to simpler times. Enjoy favorites
from across the decades. A great mix of roaring
patriotic songs to tunes that pull at your heart-
strings.

Mary Ellen - Mother Goose Storyteller:
Mary Ellen is a funny storyteller who will involve
children and adults in her stories using balloons
and puppets to weave a beautiful and fun-filled
presentation. Even the audience members will
become part of this exciting show.

Amazing Oark - Escape Artist & Fire
Eater: Witness 1be Amazing Clark as he tries to
beat Houdini at his own game with his amazing
chain escape. straight jackct escape. and more.
Audience members will be invited to lock him up
and secure him. as he will struggle to free himsel f
to the praise of all who have come to enjoy this
master escape artist.

Barbershop Chorus: A melodic blend of
vocals in all ranges sure to please the ear. A
Victorian Festival favorite that strolls the festival
grounds.

http://www.ssdsociety.org.
http://www.sunnypointe.com
mailto:www.piazzadanceco.coma-mall:piazzadance@amentech.net
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Great Dog Expedition includes Pooch Stroll and contests
Do you think your dog or

puppy is the cutest? The small-
est? The smartest?

Prove it at the Third Annual
Great Dog Expedition! The free
event for all ages will be held
from 10-11: 15 a.m. on Saturday,
Sept. 13.

We'll have all the fun contests
you loved last year like Biggest
Dog, Smallest Dog, Best Trick,
Best Victorian Costume,
OwnerlDog Look-a-Like, Cutest
Dog and Longest Tail!

• Dogs must be on leashes at
all times.

• Please pick up after your pet.
• No limit to the number of

contests per participant.
Before The Great Dog

Expedition, don't forget to join
us for our Walk Michigan Pooch
Stroll at Ford Field from 9-10
a.m. Walk will be 1.5 miles and

will start and end at Ford Field
(150 Hutton Street). Free to par-
ticipate.

Registration will be accepted
on site for both events.

Presented by Northville Parks
and Recreation.

13th Annual AAUW Home Tour is "Timeless with a Twist"
The 13th Annual Home Tour, presented by

the NorthvillcINovi Branch of the American
Association of University Women is always a
Victorian Festival highlight. It will take place
on Saturday. Sept. 13. The 2008 Tour,
''Timeless with a Twist." runs from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. during the annual fall Victorian Festival
and will invite patrons into local homes in the
downto\\ n community. As new construction in
the area embraces the architectural spirit of a
Victorian heritage. thi~ year the tour features a
new twist on Ihe tours of the past with the pres-
entation of newer dil>tincl1\e home" and one
local business.

TIcket.'>are $15 each with proceeds support-
ing NorthvilleJNovi Branch endowment funds
for women returning to school through
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center
and Oakland University Women's Center.
Since 1881, the AAUW has provided educa-
tional support, enacted change and given
American women a voice. Branch resources
also fund local educational projects, infomla-
tive community programs and leadership train-
ing.

The Stephen Ott & Mary Starring Home

Truly historic. this Northville original
Queen Anne home \Va.;built in 1887. Nearly
100 years laler. the property was purcha<;edby
"Starring the Galle!)'" owner Ma!)' Staning
and her husband Stephen Otl. The couple
began renovation in 1985 addlOg the beautiful
porch. additional r00111".and a garage in 1996.
The kitchen and master hath were updated and
expanded in addition to other interior modern-
ization. Beautiful woodwork. that once only
graced an I800's parlor. was added to enhance
each room throughout the entire home. Where
originally there were 3 entrances. the current
front door was custom made to fit 1887 archi-
tecture and replaced a large window in the
music room. Windows have been added and
changed to allow more light to enter the house
and the wood burning Victorian stove has
given way to the wamllh of a natural fireplace.
Other fcatures include oak hardwood nooring.
a claw footed tub in the side bath, window
seats. and custom designed Pewabic lile. A
new beautiful deck graces the back yard with
steps that take visitors down to a gently now-
ing stream.
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TIckets may be purchased at:
• Northville Chamber of Commerce.

195 South Main St.
• Pear-aphernalia, 184 East Main St.
• Starring the Gallery, 118 West Main

St.
• Gardenviews. 202 West Main St.
For more information about tickets

please contact Joyce Murdock (734)
207-1942 by phone or e-mail tmur-
dock215517M I@comcast.net.

The Terry and Lynda Heaton Home
Concealed from Main Street by a bank of

trees. this home sits on land that was part of a
federal land grant in 1830. The land remained
vacant until the original homeowners built this
house in the late 1960·s. A flagstone walk way
lined with flowers takes guests around a water
fountain pond and leads them to the home for
the pasl 20 years of Terry and Lynda Heaton.
Visitors will be captivated by an eclectic mix
of American Count!)'. Oriental and European
antiques including an 1810 Heppewhite cherry
wood chest. an 1830 Empire style Dolphin
mirror, a 1930 Hammadan Persian rug, two
1790 Demiloon tables. a tiger maple count!)'
Sheridan secretary with the original glass. a
leather screen from DuMouchellcs. and origi-
nal 1840 Hitchcock chairs. Artwork includes a
Lucia Danes sunflower original painting. a
painting from an 1890 Italian school, a Gooties
print. a yellow clay slatue of the oriental god-
dess Quant-yen, and a monograph print pur-
chased in New York. Other household items
include a collection of yellow pottery with tea
leaf and sea weed patterns, stoneware crocks.
Blue Willow china. and a collection of Nancy
Ann dolls.

The Tim and Cannen Markstrom Home

Located in the Cabbagetown District, this
2007 Victorian influenced home was built with
an open noor plan to mirror the homeowners
personalities, and provide a feeling of spa-
ciousness while still conserving space. TIm
and Carmen Markstrom worked with architect
Greg Presley to design the house on lhe con-
cepts of wen known author/architect Sarah
Susanka. Influenced by Susanka's book, '''The
Not So Big House", Presley's floor plan values

The home of Tim and Carmen Markstrom in the Cabbagetown District.

quality over quantity of space. giving each
room multiple purposes. The homeowners
especially like the flow of the rooms with inno-
vative touches that arc both functional and
beautiful. The "Get-Away-Room" is used for
reading. storage, and as a guest bedroom with
the adjaccnt full bath. The spacious kilchen.
with granite counter tops and hardwood floors,
can accommodate large gatherings. The
"Service Room" provides storage space. serves
as a mud room and as office space for the
homeowner. An Italian Traveritine tile, used
extcnsively during the Middle Ages. is the
floor surface for this room. Train lovers will
find the antique train, hand made trestle and
box car a must sec.

The Langston Home

A Cabbagetown District home since World
War II, the Langston house was built in 1943.
A prelly lillie Cape Cod nestled on a beautiful
tree lined street, the home was remodeled by
architect Greg Presley. Purchasing the home in
2006. homeowner Linda Langston downsized,
coming from a large house filled with antiques.
She wanted to keep a traditional feel, decorat-
ing nooks and crannies with light colors. Linda
fills her home with contemporary artwork and

accessories from Staning the Galle!)'. Nice
and cozy. the little hou~e can still accommo-
date family and friends who come for an
overnight visit.

Swearingen Fine Portraits

This year's tour "With a Twist" includes a
visit to local artist and photographer Nancy
Swearingcn's downtown loft. Four years ago
this area was a parking lot until local business-
man, Jim Long, constructed a three story steel
framcd office building. As the first occupants
of the third noor, Nancy and John Swearingen
were able to design their space when it was
still completely blank and open. Interested in
"artist light" for photography and painting, the
couple left an open floor plan to let the window
light stream throughout the studio in addition
to installing a skylight. Cork flooring expands
and contracts and is environmentally sound.
Rescued from a Detroit School building, the

ceiling lights give the loft a vintage appeal. In
addition to the owner's artwork hanging on the
walls, the loft includes a Leopard chaise.
antique wicker baby buggy, Rosewood rocker.
French deco lable and chairs, a gold velvet
Eastlake chair, a New Tiffany style bench sofa
and an antique tapest!)' screen.
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,."Mi,1Race Village Activities • Sunday, Sept. 14 .
Some evellts have a nominal fee

Noon:S p.m.
DUck Race 1icket Sales
Mill Race, Downtown, Ford Field

Noon-4 p.m.
Kids' Activities
There are fun things for the kids to enjoy

from old-fashioned hoops and stilts to bub-
bles and games of skill and chance. Location:
Yerkes Back Yard

Scavenger Hunt
The kids really love this one. Pick up your

~~~ list from the Teacher in the school and scour
" .
. the Village to find the items listed. When

you're finished, the Teacher will correct your
paper and reward you with some candy for a
job weU done.

Music at the Village
Come and listen to the sounds of Don Bain

on the Banjo, Gerard Thompson on
Mandolin, and Ed Meade with Voices in
TIme. Locations: Hunter House, Yerkes
House, and Church.

Bake Sale .
:.: Nee<f a fix for your sweetl tooth with noi.'.;.
I '.u work on your part? VISit the Bake Sale Table
:!~: ~ under the canopy and choose from breads,.....

. cakes, cookies and pies. Eat it now or take it
" home for later. All treats are home-made.... ' .

~:;,.-, Location: Country Store
,;~} Archeological Artifacts on Display
!",or. See the items that were found when the:~~. -... _Big Dig took place that began the construc-
;~..-'. tion of our new (old) General Store.i>: ~l-.~ ' White Elephant Sale
", Mill Race's own bizarre bazaar. Gentlyr'. used items are waiting to be discovered.
I Come and look around. There just might be~ ~, that special item you never knew you wanted

~ until you saw it (for such a fabulous price, no
less). Location: Gazebo

"\Vhat is It?" Table
So you think you know your antiques??

Take a look at some of the odd items on dis-
play and make your best guess. An expert

1
',; will be on hand to answer any questions.
(f. : Located near the General Store.i BUbble Gum Guessing Contest
'~~ Enter the contcst for $1 a guess. The win-
'r~' ner will receive a great prize. All proceeds

I,will go toward erecting the General Store.
• Located near the General Store.

. ~. Civil \Var Re-Enactors
~~: Go back in time to the Civil War days and
(~:. see soldiers in action. Location: On the'i ~;:=:~~gs;$15. Susan - c1air-
~: .' voyant, numerology, star cards and psy-

chometry. Energy reading from personal
objects. Location: Interurban

Nancy - human designs readings - You
come into the world with unique talents, gifts
and a purpose. Learn why you are here, gain

insights to your challenges, and understand
your potential Location: Cady Upstairs

Chair Massage
Sit for a spell and enjoy a little massage.

Location: Cottage House Yard

1p.m.
ThgofWar
Girls vs. boys, kids vs. adults, city folks vs.

township folks. Location: Yerkes Side Yard

1·3p.m.
Make Your Duck Sign
Your little ducky will need all the encour-

agement it can get. Stop by the Duck Sign
Table and make your own special sign to
cheer him on his way. Location: School Yard

1-4 p.m.
Mill Race Village buildings are open and

staffed with Docents (tour guides), The Cady
Inn, Hirsch Blacksmith Shop (complete \vith
Smithy), Wash-Oak School, New School
Church, Hunter House, Yerkes House, and
The Cottage House.

Country Store
VlSit an old-fashioned store where there's

something for everyone - candy, toys, knick-
knacks, books, note cards. curiosities and
smiles.

Period Crafters
Basket weavers, rug hookers, blacksmith,

and loom weavers will demonstrate their
skills in various buildings.

2 p.m.
Husband Calling Contest
Ladies. now's your chance to demonstrate

your hootin' and hollerin' skills to call your
man to supper. Come and give it a shout. P.S.
No husband required! Location: Yerkes Front
Porch

2:30 p.m.
Pie Eating Contest
Four age groups compete: 5-6, 7-9, 10-12,

13 and up. Location: Church front yard

3:30 p.m.
Annual Duck Race
Excitement is building for this YC<'lf'S River

Race of the Ducks. Ducks are released at the
Mill Race Village Dam and are left to float
menily on their way to the Bridge. The first
five and the last lone duck to reach the finish
line win fun prizes. Marianne Barry and her
flock of yellow boa-clad ticket sellers will be
selling $5 duck tickets in Mill Race, down-
town, and Ford Field; noon-3 p.m. Sunday.

4 p.m.
TeaGarden
Relax under the tent by the babbling

brook; small fee for hot and cold beverages
and homemade cookies. Linens and lace at
no extra charge. Location: Church side yard.

..,,
I

The squad will play three games the weekend
of the festival.The first takes place at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 12. after the parade. when the
Eclipse will square off with the Great Black
Swamp Frogs of Sylvania.

The second tussle takes place at 1 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 13. when the Northville group
will tangle with the Mt. Clemens Regulars.

The weekend's final matchup. which takes
place at 1 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 14. pits the
Eclipse against the Greenfield Village Lah De
Dahs.

All games will be pIa) ed at Ford Field.
Vi"lt eclip~ebbc.com for more m10nll,11ll111

Eclipse Base Ball Club to
feature three weekend contests

Come see how baseball first began by taking
the family out to the Eclipse Base Ball Club for
a trifecta of games during the Northville
Victorian Festival.

The Eclipse, whose first game was played in
1869. playa style of baseball not regularly seen
these days. The roster. made up of Northville res-
idents, plays an 18605 style of baseball that
doesn't feature gloves or strikeouts. Other old-
time roles implemented in the league include
batters being called out if the ball is caught on
one hop. and runners being called out if they're
tagged overrunning fiP.>l basco according to Mike
Ladwig.

..
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Thinking forward. Banking right.

And, we're providing banking that's easier, faster and more member-focused
than ever. We offer a full line of affordable financial products including:

Free Checking.

Innovative loan choices to fit your needs.

Easy, anytime access with ATMs, WebPB
Internet Banking and Direct Dial 24.

Call, visit or go online at www.cfcu.org to see how we can serve you.

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

. .

(734) 453-1200 .(877) 937-2328 toll free ~ ..dcu.org .

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center • 47463 Michigan Ave.

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

NCUA Your s~vmgs federally msured to at least $100.000 and backed by the full faith and credit of the Unlted States Government ESI Your savmgs also privately msured up to an additional $250 000 b E~cess
Share Insurance Corporallon (ESt) EStIs a SubSidiary of Amencan Share Insurance. G) EQ,ualHousing Lerder C'2006 Community FinanCial • Y
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